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SUMMARY

This thesis :reports a study of the effect of seasoD, and hence

levet of nutrition and bo<ly corirposition, on the incidence of oestrus

and multiple ovulation ;rmong f\oonoona straill South Australian

strgng-wool Merino ewes in a Medj.ierïanean tlpe environment- Bxperimental

aspects of the s:tudy werc conducted at Turretfiel.d Research Centre,

Rosedale, SouÈh Austra-Ìia.

Previous experirnents had been conducted to investigate

relatiolshj-ps between nu'r:rition and l¡oth oestrus and ovulation amon9

groups of ern¡es restrained in small yards and offerecl various amounts

of a hay/g::ain ration. seasonal f-tuctuations in liveweight were

el-iminated"

several pertineni questions arise if the results of these

experimerrts are to be appiiecl to the commercial situation where it

is clear that sheep do experience annual- fluctuations in nutrition,

liveweight and body condition. In particular, would ewes experiencing

'norrnal , fluctuatj-ons in l.iverveight applied in the pen situat'ion perform

simitarly to ewes maj.ntained at steady li.veweight? -¡^nd would these ewes

experiencing flrrctuatilig live.ceight in pens perform the same as their

counterp¿1rts grazinq in the fielcl?

The study qs¡sist-ed of four main areas of investigation: 'to

repeet thcr previous study, conducted at ste"rdy li.veweíght in pens, in

a seconc'l year; to investigate the two questions meutionecl in the

previous paragra-ph¡ ancl to consider v¡ithin-flock refationships between
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ovulation and water turnover, liveweight, body size and body

co¡rdition.

The first area of investigation comprised a comparison,

in autumn and springr of the incidence of oestrus ancl ovulation of

two groups of ev/es offered a hay/grain ration and. maint-ained, throughout

a year at a constant mean liveweight of about either 45 or 54 kg. In

each group there was a clear annual fluctuation in the inciclence of

both oestrus and ovulaticn wíth a greater incidence occurring during

autumn than during spring.

These findings not only confirm previous observa,tions, made

of similar ewes maintained at 49 kg, but extend them to co\zer the

mean liveweight range between 45 and 54 k9. While this differelìce

in liveweight did not affect the incide¡rce of oestrus there Ì¡¡as a

greater incidence of multiple ovulatj.on at the hi.gher liverr'eight level.

The second area of investíEation comprised e- compaïison of 
"he

performance of the two groups of ewes considerecl above with ¿r third

group of ev/es offered a hay/grain ration, of the same composition, but

of varying amount, such that they experienced an annual cycle of

liveweight change. The change was similar to that cornnionly occurring

among ewes grazing in the field in a Mediterranean environment.

The oestrus and ovulatory activity of the fluctuating' Iiveweight group,

during both autumn and spring, was noi significantJ-y different to

that of the appropriat-e sustained liveweight group of similar mean

liveweight.
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The th-ird irrvestigation comprised a comparison of the

performarrce of the third hay/grain fed group of evies with fluctuating

Iiveweight wit-h a fourth group of ewes gtazed on pasture un<1er

cornmerciat conditions and which experienced a similar fluctuation

in liveweight. Both the oestrus and ovulatory performance of

the groups was differ:ent. There v¡as a lower incidence of oestrus

during spring, arrC a greater incidence of multiple ovulation during

autumn, among the ewes gtazing pasture. The difference in the incidetlce

of oestrus was less than nay be expected for betv¡een-year variation and

might not have represented, a significant bioloqical difference- The

greater incidence of rnuLiple ovulation cannot be explained in a similar

manneri nor can it be clearly expiained on the basis of difference

bet¡¡reen the grogp means for body condition ind.ex or the boCy contponents

fat, waÈer, Iean or Protein.

However, in retrospect, there are three situations that indicate

that the quatity of the feed consumed may offer an explanation for

the diffeïence observed in multiple ovulation. Firstly, when

compared over all- tr:eatmerlts and Seasons, there was a low but

statísticalty significant correlation in the present study betrveen

the incidence of mrrltiple ovufation and the estimated rnean weight of

body protein at ovulation. Secondly, a review of the literature

concerning 'flushing' provicled evidence that the so-called dynamic

effect of flushing could be due to differences in feed quality and,

thirdty, there have recently been reports that ovulatÖry performance

of a group of ewes of given liveweight can be different depending on

the quality of the feed consumed prior, and leading up' to ovulation.

In some instances thi.s difference has occurred without a concurrent
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significant change in rnean liveweight. Such a situation corrld have

occurred in the present study, as during autumn the fj-efd ewes v¡ere

grazi.ng fresh greelt pasture. Thj-s was very likely of higher quality

than the hay,/grain feed on offer to the confined group'

If the difference in multiple ovulation obserr¡ed during autumn

was indeed attributable to feed quality as suggested above then clearly

this is an additional factor that nust be accounted for in predictinq

the ovulatory performance of grazing ewes-

The final area of the study ïevealed a significant, Posj.tive'

within-flock linear correlation of ovulation rate with both livev¡eight

and borly condition index, but not with body size. 'However, the parÈial

correlation wíth either facto:l was insigifncant when variation Cue to

the remaining factor was removed. Ovulation rate was alrnost equally

vJell correlated with either factor in autumn, but was better corre:lated'

with body condition than liveweight during early spring. The stu<ìy

did not provide significant evidence of a correlation between ol'ulatiolì

rate and the rate of water turnover.
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I. TNTRODUCTÏON

The reproductive performance of a flock of ewes (often

regai:ded commercially as the number cf lambs weaned per ewe present

at joining) is the culmination of a series of circumstances and events

in the r:eproductive process. These include the occurrence of

behavioural oestrus, liþido, mating behaviour' semen quality, ovulation'

fertilisation, impianta-,ion, embryo mor:tality, abortion, and both

parturient, and earJ-y post:-natal , lanl¡ death' With the exception of

cleavage of the fertilisecl ov'¿m to produce two zygotes (a rare occurrence)

aII tirese events act to rednce the performance of the flock below its

potential, ví2. the number of ova shed at joiníng'

The present stucly was confined to a consideration of factors

affecting onl}' two of the everrts in the reprod.uctive process, namely,

ovu.l-atj-on (the potential performance) and the occurrence of behavioural

oestrus(thefirsteventinthereproductiveprocessthatmayreduce

perfo::mance). The rnajor factors considered that affect these two events

were the season of joining arLd the level of nutrition (as reflected by

the level and change in liveweight or body cond:.tion).

Ewes of meny different breeds have been shown to exhibit

seasonality in the period of the year over which they exhibit behavioural

oestrus. The drrraÈion of this,oeriod - the breedj-ng season - varies

between breeds frorn Lwo to three months (Icelandic sheep) to almost

continuous (Dorset Horn, Merino, Prealpes). Cltanges in daylength clearly

provide the orrer-riding modulus for the seasonality of those breeds with

a restricted breeding season. Dayl,ength becomes a less inportant

modulator among breeds rvith a longer br:eeding season- In these breeds

YOF
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the introduction of rams ancl en'¡ironmental temperature are tr+o factors

that assume greater imPortance.

The breeding season of ewes descended from south AuslraJian

strong-wool Meríno rams has t¡een studied in Queensiand, New south wales

and Tasntania (Kelley and Shaw, L943¡ Kelley, Lg4'o) ' rn Lhis study

extending over eight years, in which the e\,fes were contilluously associated

with rams (a situation where there is no stímulat.oÏy or synchrottising

effect of the presence of ra-ms on the occurence of oe'st'rus) the ewes

exhibited definite breed-ing and non-breeding seasolìs. In orre year a

small number of ewes exhibited oestrus throughout the. yea]., including

the usual non-breeding season from October to December' Oesti-orrs

behaviour following the sudden introduction of ra:ns vJas llob ex¿rmined'

lltris situation, the common practice in ccmmerc.ial sheep husbandry'

was considered in the present study.

It has been establishecl, among gritish breed and British

breed x Merino crossbred ewes, that an improved level of nutrj.tion

before, and during, joining wiII increase the incidence of multiple

ovulation and muttiple births. coop (I966a) has defined two independent

effects of nutrition on the inciclence of rnultiple ovulation' The incidence

is positively related to the level of liveweight at tttatirrg (static effe-ct)

and is increased by a state of increasing J-iverveighf- immediately prior to

mating (dynamic effect) . The degree to which rrutrition modula-tes tlie

incidence of multiple ovulation may depend on- the season of joining

(Fletcher, Geytenbeek and AIIden, 1970) '

The effects of nutrition on the incideuce of muJ-tipIe ovr-rlatio¡r

are not as clearly estaSlished among Merino ewes. Medium-v¡oof strains
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have been studj-ed on several occasions with variable findings' l'lcInnes

ar¡d smith (1966) found that the incidence of twin births was increased

by 'flushing' (í.e. there was a dynamic effect) but was unaffected by

Iiveweight at mating (i.e. no static effect). Edey (1968) reported

that the incidence of multi,ple ovulation was affected by liveweight at

mating, but part of the variation in weight could have been attributed

to differences ín body size rather than solely to nutrition' Suiter

and Fels (1971) also notecl an associatj-on between pre-mating liveweigh't

an<l the inciclence of twin bi¡:ths. They obtained a significant interactíon

between pre-mating lirreweight and the season of lambing (mating) '

'Detailed studies have only recently been undertaken to assess

the effects of season and nutrition on the oestrous and ovulatory

performance of 'Koonoonat strain South Australian strong-wool Merino

evves, under south Australian environmental conditions. since 1969

a series of experilr.Èents, involving e\^¡es from atKoonoonatbasecl flock'

have been conducted at Turretfiel<l Research centre, Rosedale, south

Australia.

fn the first experiment, conducted during L969, Fletcher (197I)

studied the relation between the incidence of multiple ovulation and the

Ievel of nutrition provided during the previor.rs six weeks ' He concluded

that the inci-dence was directly related to the mean liveweight at

ovulation and increased by 2.52 fox each kilogram increase in mean

liveweight over the range from 42kg to 55kg. However, the íncidence of

multipte ovulation was unaffected whether liveweight increased, clecreased'

or remained steady during the six-week treatrnent period. similar sets

of observations r,vere made dur-ing slurirner (January) and autumn (April) but:
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there was no effect of seascn on the ì-iveweight - multiple ovulati-on

relat.ionship.

A seconcl experimetil: was conducted to investigate the effect of

season on thei incidence of bchavioural oestrus, the l-evel of owulation

(ovulation rate) ancl Ìambín9 F,erfornance. One of eight ranclomised groups

of ewes were joíne<l with entire rams at each of eigbt' times spread' evenly

th:roughout the period. from April. l.g7o to Februa'ry I97I. Each group v/as

joined at a sirnila-r livevreight - the normal seasonal fl-uctuation in

livewei-glrt having kreen suppressecl by confinj.ng the ewes in a small yard

ancr offerinrJ them reguì.ated ainourtts of a hay/grain ration' This

ex¡:erimeut clearly showecl that there v/as an annual, cyclic variation ín

the incidence of multiple ovulation, with the incidence bei'ng greatest

during su.Inmer and earll' auturnn, and l'owest during rvinter' There was a

marked seasonal vaÏiation in t-.he incidence of behavioural oestrus

detected in the fj.rst 14,Jays of joining (approximately one oestrous

cycle J-ength) wj-th alrnost tOO% of the ewes being detected during summer

and as low as 25% cluring late wint-er and early spring' Vghile the

percentage of lambs born (per: elrre present at lambing) followerl a sirn-il-ar,

but obviously out of phase, seasonal pattern to that of ovulation rate

Èhere was not a clear effect of season on the perr:entage of lambs weaned.

This was due partly to a lower survival rate arnong the tanrbs boz:n during

winter and early spring and also to the lar:ge error of each estimate

resulting f:rom the small number of lambs weaned in a group (I3 to 26) "

There was little seasonal variation, however, in the incidence of oestrus

detected to <1ay 35 of joining when al-most al-t ewes in each group had

exhibited oestrus. Those groups with a low inciclence to day 14 showed

a marked synchronisation oi: oestrus during the third and four:th weeks of

joining.
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south Austral_ia experiences a Medíterranean type climate wíth,

typically, a large proportion of the annual- rainfall occurring d'uring

the period from May to october" Thus there is a plentiful supply of

green feecl availal¡l,e to the anj-nals for f-ive or six months of the year

and then diminishj-ng amounts of dry residue for the remaj-nder of the year'

In these circumstances çlrazing animals undergo an annual cycle of

tiveweight change. At Turretfield liveweight normally rises from

late June until tþe end of November, remains constant during Decenber

and then fatls steadily from January until May. Vlhile it is customary

to provide supplementary feed (cereal grain and/or hay) during the

autunn this practice, although reducing the magnitude of the annual

fluctuation in lir,'eweight, does not usually arrest the decline completely"

From the two experimenis mentioned above it appeared that.

following the sudden introduction of rams, Koonoona ewes exhibited

behavioural oestrus at any season of the year and that, during summer

and autumn at least, tþe incidence of multi-ple ovulation increasecl with

increasing liveweight at ovulation. However, both the oestrous and

ovulatory performances'r¡/ere based on observations made in one ]uear orrly'

Also, in both experj-ments the e\,Ies were confined. in small yards and fed

a hay/grai.n ration. In viev¡ of the between-year, and within-year,

variation in clirnate and nutritional conditions the usefulness of these

findings to the commercial situation was questionable on two grounds'

Would the performance be repeatable in other years? Vüould the performance

observed in the pen situatj-on be applicable in a grazíng situation?

ÍTuo aims of the present study were d-irectly related to the above

questions. They were firstly, to confirm and, extend to two liveweight

levels the previous findings of oestrous and ovulatory performance observed
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under pen conditions, and secondly, to assess and compare the performances

under field conditions with those observed in the pen sitrration'

confirmation of the previous findings \4!elîe attempte<ì at only two

times of the year, namely, at the e>çected time of highest (March/April)

and lowest (september) ovulatory performance. The experimental techniques

used differecl from those employed previously, too. This tinie ea-ch group

of ewes was observed repeatedly. oestrus was detected. using

vasectomised rams while ovula'ticn was determined trsing the, then' recently

available technique of errdoscopy (RoberEs, 1968) rather than laparotomy

(cutten, L}TO). It was assumed that the presence-: of vasectorulsed rams

for five or six weeks and/ot endoscopy at one time of observation would

not influence observations made five to seven months Iater.

As additional variables may affect the performance of grazing

e\¡tes compared with penned ewes a thircl aim of the study was to consider

whether other factors, in addition to livevreight, could be measured and

used to ímprove the prediction of ovulatory performance in the field, or

even possibly the pen, situation. Body condition v¡as one obvious factor,

as the condition of grazing ev/es varies widely throrrghout the ¡rear and 'is

known to be correlated with ovulatory performance (Gunn, Doney and Russel'

1969; Bastiman, L972¡ Gunn and Doney,'L975). Accordingly body condition

at ovulation was assessed using liveweight as a proportion of body size

as an index (Guerra, Thwaites and Edey, L972.a) " The possibiiity of gross

differences in body composition was also considered and the components of

fat, lean, protein and water were measured in a sample of ev/es from each

group using predi.ction equations based on tritiated water studies (Searle'

1970b) .
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The fj.nal aim of the study was to consider the within-ffock

relationship of each of several factors with ovulation rate. First1y,

Fletcher (1971) reported a within-fl.ock reLatj-onship bet'ween the

incidepce of multiple ovulation and what he Èermed 'inherent liveweightr.

The present study extends those investigations to consider the

rel-ationship not only with liveweight but also with its components,

body size and body condition.

secondly, Macfarlane, Dolling and Howard (1966) reported that

high woot producing ewes had high water turnover. They suggested that

the j.ncreased wool production may correlate with the cellular use of

water in intermediary metabolism and relate to total energ-y turnover-

Graham (1963) observed that rams from the high prodqcing group had a

higher metabolic rate than rams from the low wool producirig group. If

these suggestions are correct then the possibi.lity exists that other

boclily functions, including the level of hormone production, could also

be higher, and specifically there could be a correlation between water

turnover and ovulation rate. Therefore a number of measurements of

turnover were made and the data were examined for a relationship between

turnover and ovulatíon.
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II. trTaryUIì" REVTEW

A. THE EFFECT OF THE PRESBNC]] OF RAMS, NUTRITIONAT' STATUS
:EÉ

AND BODY STZE ON THE OCCURRENCE OF OESTRUS IN E[]ES

I. I}ilIRODUCTION

The breeding season of wild sheep in the Northern llem5.sphere

is genera-tly restricted to the autumn months of Cctol¡er, Notrexiber and

December (ËIafez, J.g52) and it seems that its duration is r:eiated to the

geographic origin of the species or bi:eed. Those types origínating at

higher latitudes have a more restricted breecling season than those

originating in a more equatorial region (Yeates t L949¡ Hafez, 1952).

During the process cf domestication there have been chanEes in

the distribution, type of production and manaçJenìent'of sheep populations.

From experiments conducted in rvi-del.y d-i.ffering localities and witlt

different breeds (Rpux, 1936; l4cKenzie and Ter::il.I , 1937 i Thol¡.Pson'

L942¡ Keltey and. Shaw, l-g43i Hammond ,Jr. , L944; Phillips, Schoti ald

Simmons, Lg47) it is apparent th¿t many breeds have a breeCing seàson

extending over the auturnn and winter months and are anoestrus in spring

and early s1¡nmer, This restriction in breeCing season is not consi.dered

to be a disadvantage in some regions, such as in Great Britain, but j-n

other areas - some parts of Australj.a (Nicbols, Shier and Roberts, l-938),

South Africa (Roux and Van Rensburg, 1935) and in U.S.À. (Henning and'

MacKenzie, Lg2'7) - pasture and climatic conditions are more favourable

,for the survival- and growth of young Lambs born in autumn or early v¡inter-
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Therefore it is necessary that the ewes breed in la-te spring or early

suflìmer. This ha-s resulted in the use of breeds vrith long breed'ing

seasons and also in active selestion for early breeding.

Thus there is now a range of Lypes of domestic sheep fro¡n those

with very short breeding seasons of only one or two months as j'n some

indigenous sheep of the arctic or near arctic region (Yeates, I949i

Hafez, 1952) to others - notably Ogaden, Karakul, Dorset Horn anrl some

strains of Merino (Hafez, 1952), Corriedale, Ile de France and Prealpine

(ortavant, Mauleon and Thibault, 1964) - that v¡ill breed during most or

afl of the year.

2 OESTRUS AND SEASON

(a) Introductiorr

It has been known for a long time that there is a well

defined seasonal rhythm in the breeding of many birds and manmals an<1

this was generalll' thought to be controlled by seasonal fluctuations

in temperature. However, Rowan (1925) was able to obtain rnarked gonadal

development in juncos several months earlíer than normal by the use of

aclditional artificiat light during the early winter with no alteration

to the temperature experienced by the birds. Investigations into the

effect of the tíght environment on sexual rhythm were later extended

to mammals. Bissonnette (1932) induced full oestrus in ferrets some

months before tlie expected time, by usj-ng 6 hours of artificiat I'ight in

addition to the normal winter daylight hours, while Baker and' Ransom

(Ig32) concluded that light v¡as an important factor in the control of

sexual activity of the field mouse. The early literature has been
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reviewed by Rorr'an (1938) and by Marshall (l-942) ' At thåt time it

was fairly clear that in the majority of seasonal breeding animals

investigated, the rhythm of breedj-ng was controlled, bo a large extent'

by the seasonal changes in the lengùh of daylight and darkuess.

rn general the breeding sea,son of erves is evenly spaced on

either side of the shortest day of the year (Hammond Jr. ' 1944¡

Yeates, ]:g4g) and it is wetl known that this is pri-marily controlled

by the annual cycle of natural daylength (Yeates, L949) " Ilower,'er,

seasonal changes in other environmenta-l factors, notably temperature'

are known to modify the precise tirning of lhe onset and cessaiion of

the breeding season (outt and Bush, 1955).

(b) DaYlength

Marsha].l(1937)noted.tJratsheeptransportedacrQssthe

equator from one hemisphere to another reversed Èhe time of year at

which they bred, so that they conformed with the t.t "*.=orro. 
He

suggested that decreasing daylength could be tkre stimulus for this

although he pointed, out that temperature might also be involved'

Definite evidence of the importance of daylength v¿as not available until

the report of Yeates (1949). In his experime¡rts conducted at Cambridge

(52oN), yeates subjected Suffolk x eoråer Leicester-Cheviot ewes to

exaggerated reversed seasonal changes in daylength varying f.rom 21

to 5.5 h daily. The ewes were al-lowed to graze during the day and o:rly

confined to their pens as required to a<1just the length of daylight'

control. a¡rimals were also penned at the same tj-mes in the open' Yeates

showed that the onset of the breeding season rvas a direct consequence of

the change from increasing to decreasing length of daylight and that it
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occurred approximate]y i3-16 weeks after the change to decreasing

daytight. This took place whether tJre chatrge in J-ight trend began at

the level of 2L.5,18-5, i5 or I3.5 h of light per day' with oestrous

activity beginning at leve1s of 13.5,9'5 and 6 h light per day'

Yeates also found that the end of the breeding season occurÏed within

l-4 to 19 weeks after a change from decreasing to j-ncreasing dayJ-ength'

Again this was independent of the length of daylj-ght at whj-ch the change

in trend occurred a¡d at which oestrus activity ceased. !ùithin the

limits of the observations temperature dicl rrot exert any influence

on the breeding season.

Since this initiat work by Yeates the irnpcrtancê of dayJ-ength

in controlling the breeding season has been demonstrated j-n the Dorset

Horn breed and. in a number of Mountain breed.s in the u'K. (Hafez, L952),

in peppin t4erinos ín Queensland (Yeates, i-956) and in southdown ewes

at Armidale in New South Wales (ThwaiÈes, 1965) '

Daylengt.hcontroiisrelatedtotheratiooflighttodark

and is not dependelt on there being a gradual change like that occurring

naturally. Hart (1950) found that when Suffolk ewes (a1: Cambridge)

were subjected to an abrupt decrease in daylight to a constant ratio of

I Ìight : 2 dark oestïous activity resulted regardless of whether the

sche<lule each24 hwas 4 tr lightr 2h dark, 4 h light, L4}l dark' or

4 h light, I h d,ark, 4 h light., I h dark. I'lafez (1952) also fould that

abrupt changes in daylength were effective in stimulat-i-ng oestrus in

Dorset Horn, welsh Mountain x Dorset Hcrn, suffotk, Ronney Marsh, Border

Leicester, B]a-c]<face Mountain and Welsh Mountain ewes studied at Cambridge'
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Theperioclc,ftimebetv¡ee¡rtheðhangeoflightregimeaiir].the

beginnirrg of the breeding seasorì (t.atency of initiation) has been

found to differ markedly in ewes of the same breed observed at different

tinres (I{afez, Lg52). Hart (1.950) reported a latency of ínitiation of

30 days in suffolk ewes given a trea-Lment of 4 h 1i9ht, I h dark, 4 h

Iight, 8 h dark, wirj-Ie Hafez (Lg52) reported a period of 168 days for

ewes fronr the same flock given the same treatment. The latency of

initiation may l:e affected by the age of the animal - youl"lg anj-mals

appear to be influenced more easily (Hafez, Lg52) I by the time of the

year at which the tr:eai=nent st.arts - etdes in shallow anoestrus responded

more quickly than those in deep anoestrus (Hart, l95O; Ducker and

Bowman, 1970b); and by the nature of the light treatment-bigger increases

in light cause rnore rapicl response (Ducker, Thwaites and Bovman, I97O) '

There are al-so wide differences betrveen individuals- Ttre effect of

artificialty changj-ng day lengt| has recenily been summarised concisely

by Ducker and Bowman (L974) -

In addition to the within-breed variation mentioned there are

breed differences in latency of initiation. Hafez (1952) found that

the Dorset Horn and its cross had a much shorter perj-od of latency than

any of the ot-her Mountain breeds he compared'

The latency of cessation, that is the average periocl of time

between the start of the inhibiting light treatment (long days) and

the lasl oestrr-rs of the breeding season' while often being Iess variable

than the latency of initiation is nevertheless influenced by the same

factors. The effects are reversed, howerter; breeds that have a short

latency of init-iatj.on have a J-ong latency of cessation. This inverse

relationship between latency of initiation a¡rd latency of cessation is

not alwalzs symmetrical, with tTre result that mid-breeding-season date can
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be some clays before the shortest day of tÏie year'

The nature of the daylength change inposed has clearly been

shown to affect t-he latency of both the i¡ritiation and cessation of

oest-rous activity, in ewes with a breeding seasol.]. of either short. or:

moderate duration. chrn Forest ewes had a shorter latel]cy of iniiiation

following a large abrupt decrease in daylength' or a rapidly decreasing

artificial daylength, than following a smafler or slower decrease (Ducker

etal.,r97O).Theseewesalsohadashorterlatencyofcessation

following a large or: rapid increase in daylengt--h than fol'l owing a mor.e

gentle increase (Ducker and Bowman, 1970a) '

Thetirningofthedaylengthchange(inrelatioiltothenormal

breeding season) also affects the duration of the tatency' Ducker

and Bowman (I97Ob) applied similar light treatments at different tinies

and found that the latency of initiation was shorter in ewes stim'ulated

(shortdalzs)neartheend,ratherthanthebeginning,oftheirnoflllcl'l

season of anoestrus. Hafez (1952) for¡nd that the latency of cessation

was shorter when long day treat$ent was apptied at the beginning, rather

than the middte, of the breeding season'

The influence of the natu::e of daylength change on ewes that

have a long breeding season is not clear. Dorset Horn ewes exhibit

oestrus soon after the longest day (Hafez, Lg52) and some Merino ewes

cycle before the longest day (watsot-r and Radford, 1955) ' Decreasing

liqht is apparently unimportant in these ewes '

(c) rnherent rhYthm

Vlhile there was comment and speculation by a number of

authors a-bout the possibility of a "fundamental rhythm of sexual aciivity"

before and including Yeates |lglg), it ís only since then that experiment-s
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have been concucted that provide some definite ev:l-dence.

These studies have all been desigmed to suppress the modulating

effect of variation in daylength and have involved the use of a set

craily lightj-ng pattern on a coutinuing basis for an extende'd period of

t-i_me. This has usually invol-ved the use of either continuous, ec¡uatorial ,

or short day (about 6 or I h light) light regimes'

(i) Continucus and rign!

The first experiment conducted using a set light'

regime was that of Hafez (Lg52) who used a long-day of 16 b. He found

that ewes of a number of BùÍtish breeds ceased activity when first

ex,oosed to long days but that they became active again 4-6 rnonths later'

Dorset Horn ewes, however, remained active throughout the t-reatmetrt peric''cl

although they did show an increased incidence of silent ovulations

(ovulation without oestrum). '

A more detailed study has been made of medium-wool Merino ewes

exposed to continuous J-ight for two years (Radford, l96la). Tlrese e1¡/es,

three mcnths old at the beginning of the treatment, showed some suppression

or-. oestrus during the first year when they were 8-9 months old' and

grea'cer variability in the length of the sexual season during the second

year. There \á¡as no apparent suppression of ovulation at any time.

(ii) Eqga!o!ia1-r!øþt

Continued exposure to equatorial light has

investigated in sever:al experiments. In an e>çeriment conducted

Tooradin in Victoria (:goS) Radforcl (I961b) subjected medium-wool

eÞ¡es, '2\-year-ald at the beginning of the treatment, to two years

been

at

Merino

of
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equatorial light. He observed variable response irr sexual activity:

some ewes continued tr: exhibì t seasonal r¡ariatic,n in actj-vity while

others exhibited continuous activity. Those e-wes that experienced

periods of anoestrum did so at the same tinte of the year aS control ewes

but the periods v¿ere of shorter dura'Eion'

A number of studies have been made in which short season

breeders have been subjected to an equ;rt-.o::-i-a1 ligtrt regime- southdown

ewes studied at Arrn-idale, New south wales, frorn the age of L\ ot: 2tt

years lost their seasonal breeding pattern after one year (llhlr'aites , 1965)

oestrous activity of índividuals then became spor:aclj-c. and on a group basis

activity was much lower than in the co¡rtrol grorip although this low

level did continue throughout the year. !{odzicka-Tomaszewska,

Hutchinsou and Bennett (1967) also found that Sout'hclown ewes lost' their

.seasonal rhythm after a period of equatorj-a1 tight. However, in this

instance rhythm was not completely lost until the ewes tiad experienced

2\ years of the treatment: a response not rnarkedly different tc t-he

Merino ewes (long season breeders) observed by Radford (r96ib). About

two thirds of a flock of Border Leicester ewes (short season t¡reeders)

observed at 5toN were found to remain anoestrus for a ful.I year when

subjected to equatorial lighting, beginning at the onset of their

anoestrous period (Williams, l-g74). Bor<1er Leicester evres at Ar:nidale

(3OoC) have afso shown a fow incidence of oestrous activity under

equatorÍar light. Their perforfnance was somewhat improved by a period

of continuous light during December and the first half of January

(wittiams and Thwaites, L974) -

williams (Lg74) compared the performance of Border Leicester

a¡rd Vlelsh Mountain ewes under both natural light (51oN) and equatorial

þ
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light (f3 h J-ight, 1I h dark) ' The two breeos- performed similarly

under rratural 1i9ht but significantty more Border Leicester ev¡es

remained anoestrus throughout the year when e>çosed to equatorial light'

wil-Iiams concluded that breed.s normally exhibiting a short breeding

season may show a marked dj.fference in their response to equatorial

Iight.

(iii) Shor r.ieh!

Conti¡rued short-day lightir"rg (6 h light'

18 h dark) has been examined i.n an experiment conducted over three years

in Catifornia, U.S.A., using Suffolk and Hartpshire ewes ranging in age

from two to six years (Clegg, Cole and Ganong, Lg64) ' The erçeriment

began at the end of the anoestrous period (august-). The period of

sexual activity was prolonged and the anoestrous period was shortened'

oestrous cycles became progressj.vely less regular an<l rarely exceeded

50"a of the cycles theoref-icalIy possible. Nevertheless, cyclic sexual

activity continued for the cluration of the experiment'

Itispossiblethatseasonalchangesinenvironmentalfactors

other than daylength could modulate the seasonalitlz, of the breeding

season when ewes are exposed to a set dairlz light regime over an extended

period. Temperature is the mosÈ obvious factorr ârld has been

investigated by wodzicka-Tomaszewska et aL. (1967) white light intensity

has been suggested' as another possible factor (Radford' I96la) '

llodzicka-Tomaszewska et al ' (Lg67) applied reversed thermal seasons f:o

both Southdown and Peppin Merino ewes subjected to continued equatorial

Iight.Theyfoundthatthistreatmentneitherchangedtheiiming

of sexual actirrity to that produced by reversed photoperiocl nor

maintained regularity of the Ì:ree<fíng season over arr extended L)eriod'

.I
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They eoncludecl that environmental t-ernperatul'e was not effective

in modutrating sexual activity. There do not appear to have been

strrdies of reversed thermal seasons under other corrtinuj-ng light

reg-imes.

Radford (196Ia) found that ewes subjected to continucus

light made up of natural light (varying in seasonal intensity) by day,

and arti.ficial light by nj-ght, showed greater seasonalit)' of sexual-

activity than ewes subjected to continuous artificiai light oÍ t-:onst¿int

seasonal intensity. Ile concludecl that at least part of this difference

was due to seasonal changes in light intensity. As there we:le only

five ewes in each group this concl'.rsion shoul'd be accepteil rvith caution'

The evidence outl-ined. above, covering continuing daily light

regimes ranging from continuous J-ight to 6 h light per day, i-ndì-cates

quite clearly that, in a nr.ur,ber of breeds, most ewes that have already

experienced seasonaf sexual- rhythm wil-I continue to do so when they are

d.enied seasonal variation in daylength. The mosl: obvious other

environmental factor, temperature, apPears to play no part in modulatj-ng

seasonal sexual activity. Thus the seasonality observed in the alcsence

of daylength changes could be moclu.Iated by previous experience, by an

inherent rhythm, or by environmental factors so far unexamined' Previous

experienced of seasonal sexual activity has h¡een found to be unnecessary

in the case of corrtinuous light (nadforcl, l96la) and must therefore be

of doubtful importance. Thus, unless environlìental factor:s, such as

atmospheric pressure o¡ variation in the earth's ntagnetic field, have

an infl-uence, it seems that there may well be an "inherent rhyihm",

the modul-ating power of which is very much less than that of changes in

daylength.

_i
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(d) Temperature

While seasonal changes in errt¡irorunelttal temperatu::e do

not appear to moclulate the regular occurrence of oestrus and anoestrus

there is evidence that forv envíronmental tenperature can mod,ify the

tirning of the onset of the breedilg season (putt and Bush, 1955) " Two

groups of two- and three-year-old, parous Hampsh-ire x lvestern e\7es \^Iere

maíntai¡-red by Ìrand feeding a hay and grain mixture in large sheds o1:etl

to natural light in Kentucky, u.s.A. one group r¿ias exposed to natural

temperature while the other was maintained at a ccnstant temperature

(i.2 - B.9oc) and humidity (70%) in an air-conditioned rooni- Ev¡es

subjected to the cold treatment from May 26 exhibited.fi-rst oest-rus, on

average, 46 days later (JuIy 10) while the rnean date of first oest'r:us

for the contloL ev¡es 1û7as September 2. White tLris is a su-bsbantial effect

it shouLd be noted that the treatmellt applied was verv severe in comparisoll

with the natural condit-ions prevai-ii¡g at the time when the average daillz

maxj-mum temperature for June, JuIy and August was 31..5oC, Neviile and

Neathery (1970) reported that a ciifference of 5og in sunmer temperature

altered the onset of oestrus by 8, 4 and J-6 days in tirree consecuti've

years. Hovrever, it should be noted Èhat the 'temperature difference l¡/as

obtained by grazing the ewes at different sites that ctiffered not onl!¡

in temperature but also in altitude- The effect could have been due to

atmospheric pressure (see follorving section) or a combination of temperature

and pressure.

yeates (1953) examined the effect of high temperature on the

onset of the bree<1ing season in Romney l"larsh ewes at Brisbane, Queensland.

He found that confini-ng ewes to a hot rooln fiìaintaine<l at 4O.5oC dr:y

bulb and 3O.5oC wet bulb for 6 hours each week ci.ay from about 6 weeks

before the onset of the breeding season did not influence its onset.

li
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Theredonotappeartobeanyexperimentsinvestigatingthe

effect of either high or low environmental temperature on the cessat:'-on

of the breeding season.

(e) A ric pressr¡re

There is no direct evidence available, but several

pieces o-f circumstantial evidence suggest that changes in atmospheric

pressure may influence the timing of the breeding season. Ewes from

two different origins har,'e been observed over two years at each of two

sites - one in Texas and the other in Ïdaho. Ewes of both origins

became, and ceased to be, anoestrus up to two months earlier iu Texas

than in Idaho (Hulet, Shelton, Gallagher and Price, L974). As this

change \^ras not symmetrical with changes in daylength and tempera't-ure they

concluded that neitl:er of these factors could be responsj-ble. They

pointed out that the Texas site was at an elevation of 2L3 m compared rvith

L 7O7 m at the ldaho site and suggested a possible effect of atmospheric

pressure rvith high pressure advancing the season (there was also about

lSoC aitterence in temperature). /\ similar relationship has been

suggested to explain the apparent later onset of the breeding season of

Romney ewes at high altitudes in New Zealand (Quinlivan and l4artin, L97L'

Lg72). Hafez (1952) states that "it is welÌ known among Welsh farÍner3"

that wetsh lowland sheep come on heat earlier than mountain sheep'

He reports a similar situation between the lowiands and highl'ands of

Scotland.

3. OESTRUS AND THE PRESENCB OF RAMS

(a) Leng th of the breeding season

Indeterminingtheeffectofthepresenceofrarnsonthe
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oesLrcrrs actir,'ity of ewes it is necessary to consider their bel-'aviour

in each of three situations. Namely, when running in continuous

associat-ion with rams, when being suddenly associated with rams at a

particulat: season of the year after bei-ug separate for the greater L¡art

of the year and when runrring completely separated from rams ovel: all

extended period.

(i) Con associate<l with r:ams

Theapproximated'r:rationofthebreeclingseasonof-Itferj.nc

ewes run continuously with rams has variously been reported to be 'Tariia-':¡'

to september (Kelley and Shaw , L943¡ Kelley , 1946), I)ecember to J''r-1-i:

(urrderwood, shier and Davenport, Lg44) and frolTl February to August of-'

september in fine-wool l4erinos a.t Armidale N.s.ÌtÍ. (Barrett, ^'ìear:dcn ar-rd-

Lambourne, 1962) -

Riches and Watson (I95;) in an experiment- conducted at Cunnannuil;r

using rstation evresr joined with 'Peppin Merino' rams found that there:

I^¡as a definite breeding period from December to JuIy. T'hera rr'r'ere'

however, about 20% of ewes that exhibited oestrus during each mor't:h ove::

the period August to November. These results contrast with those of

Kelley and Shaw (1943) who observed similar sheep at the same sij'te e'ncr¿

found that there were quite long periods of complete anoestrus.

An e>çlarration for the d.j.fference may be that Keiiey and shavr

did not introduce fresh ewes to the ewes that were conLinuousll- iii blie

presence of rams, as in the case of Riches ancl lVatsorr' Bal:l:ett et a7 '

(:Ig()2) have suggested that the presence of freshly introduced ewes br:-''nE

servecl by vasectomised rams may have a stimulating effect on the

,continuous' ewes to exhibit oestrus. Alternatively, the introducti'on

of fresh ewes may stimul-ate. the rams, by increasing theír libiclo an<l/o::
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sensitivity in detecting oest'-rus, to such a degree that they are

al¡le and/or willing to detect and mount rcontin.ucus' ewes.

(ii) SuddenlY AS soc-iated with rams

The breeding season of Merinc ewes that are kept

separate from rams prior to the time of joining has been shown to begin

earlier (Barrett et a7., L962i Lishman and Hunter, L967) and continue

IaÈer (Riches ancl watson, 1954) than that of ewes run contirruousllz in the

presence of vasectomised rams. Tn several instances breeding has been

found to occur throughout the year (Riches and Watson, 1954¡ Lishman'

Ie6e )

(iii) ted, from rams

In ewes completely separated from rams the annual

onset of oestrus may be even later than for ewes continuously in the

presence of rams (Radford and watson, 1957). Lishman and Hunter (1967)

observed that Dohne Merinos continuously associated with rarrs tended to

continue oestrous cycles, but in the absence of rams these ewes tended

to stop oestfous activity until they were stimulated by the introducb-ion

of rams.

Differences between s'trains of Merinos in the timing of the annual

onset of oestrus could arise from being bred at a particular time of year

over many generations (Kelley and shaw, Lg43; Barretl et a7" L962) '

(b) synchronisation of oestrus

Ewesjoine<linl.atespringorearlySummershowamarked

synchronisation of oestrus some 14 to 20 days after joinirlg (underwood

et a7., L944; Thompson and schnickel, L952¡ Schinckel, l-954a¡ Riches

and !ùatson, L954) .
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Schinckel (1954), in studies concJucte<1 at Roseworthy CoIIege

in scuth Australia, shorved that during the transition period fror'r

the non-breeding to the breeding season, the primary effect of the

sudd.en presence of rams was to stimulate ovulation without oestrus

in the majority of those ewes: not alreadlz exhibiting cyclic breeding

actj.vity. He conlcucied that sti¡nulaÈion occurred within six days of

the rams beíng joined är1d speculated that, had the ewes not been

stãughtered, th.ey would have exhibited behavj-oural oestrus associ'ated

with ovulaticrr one oestrous cycle Later. Radford and l¡tatson (1957), taking

the appearance in Lhe vagina of opaque white to cream-ccloured semi-solid

material of cheesy consí,stency to indicate ovarian activity of the type

leading up to and assoÒiated with ovufation (Radford and !'Iatson' 1955) '

showed that Schinckel's specul.ation was correct. Lyle ancl Hunter (1965)

and Hunter ancl Lishnan (1967) have both reported similar conclusions

from South Ãfrican studies of Corriedate ancl German Merino e$¡es'

respect-ively.

It seems that the level of oestrous activity is most responsive

to ram sti¡.rulation at the time when oestrus is beginning to re-appear

in the ffock after the annual anoestrous period (Radford and VJatson,

1957 ¡ !{at-son, 1961) . The timirrg ancl level of this behaviour varies

from year to year (watson and Radford, 1960). The presence cf rams

can have an effect at times other than at the transition from the

non-l¡reeding to breeding season (Lishman, I9€:9; BeIlj-nger and Mendel'

]:g14\ but in some circrunstar¡ces this effect may not be of sufficient

intensj-ty to result in overt oestrus (Bellinger and Mendel, I974) '
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The sudden introduction of ranis to ewe flocks of two tropical

breeds of sheep (west African Dwarf and Nungua Bfack Head), that are

thought to ovulate and cycle throughout the yeaÏ' has been reported to

cause a synchronisation of oestrus. 'However, ¡nlike temperate breeds'

these animals exhibited oestrus and ovulated (as shown by subsequent

Iambing) within sever-a] days of the rams being introduced (Ngere and

Dzakurna, L91 4).

,Ihe stinrul-e-tion provioed by the sudden íntroduction of rams

rleclines over t¡¡/o or three irtc¡nths (Lishman, L969¡ Oldham' 1978) ' After

that length of association the incidence of detected oestrus is gienerally

simi lar to that in erves completely separated from rarts ' although severa-l-

reports (Lishman and Fl¡nter, L967¡ Lishman, 1969) suggest that the

continuing pretience of rams will- delay the onset of anoestlrs ' T'istrman

(1975) found that anoestLous ewes that had been continuously associated

with rams had a reduced sensitivity to oestrogen compared with those

that had been isolatecl from rams for three months. He concluded that

ewes subjected. to mating stimulus for several months become less sensitive

to stimuli which irrduce overt oestrus. However, it is not clear from

his paper whether t-he erves selected were equivalent. while there was

an equal numbe:: of ewes in eac:h group, and they were selectecl from equal

sized groups, the tisolated' ewes were selected at random but the

rassociatedt ewes v/ere selected from on]y those ewes that were anoestrus.

It seems possibl.e that the Ïrigher sensitivity among the isolated ewes

nr-ight have resulted from t.hen liot all being anoestrus.

(c) Nature of svnchroni sation effect

Thestimulatingeffectofrarnsd'oesnot.requiredirect

contact of ewes a¡d rarns; smel-Ì. and sound of rams in an adjoininq yard
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metres) or more from the ewes <1o not (V'Iatson and Radford' 1960) '

watson and Radford were not able to deternr-ine if smell a10ne or sound

afone provided the stimulus. Nor did they j-nvestigat'e the effect of

sight.

More recent wo¡:k (Mcrgan, Arnol-d and l,indsay, L972) in trrTester:n

Australia has shown thaÈ a high proportion of Border Leicester x Merino

ewes with their sense of smell- :'-rpai:ied were not st-imulated to exhibit'

oestrus dr:ring November a¡C Deceniber, whereas ewes v¡ith the senses of

touch anð./or hearing impairecl and intact e\des were nearly all detectecl

in oestrus. The authors concht<led that rams stimulate oestrous actir,'it)'

in non-cycling ewes tJirough olfactory receptors in the ewes. They dici

not specifically test the sense of sight'

Chesworth ancl rait (Lgl4) found that there was a sudden rise i:r

the plasma- luteinizing hormone (LH) level of Border Leicester x ScoLiisþ

Blackface yearling ewes al)oul 8 to 12 hours after being joined u¡i-uh ratns"

The LH peak' however, r,vas small (mean 2.3 ng/mL) compared with that fcr

normally cycling ewes a-t the tíme of oestrus (up Eo 28 ng/ml). The

auÈhors suç¡gestecl that these cir:cumstances may wetl e>qrlain why the

presence of rams affects ewes that are near the expected ei-rd oT- anoe.st-'rus,

but have nct cycled, but has no influence on those that have sta::ted' to

cycle. Their finding and view j-s consistent with the more ger-reral víe'*'s

of Hafez (l;g52) and I,üatson (l¡g52). flafez suggestecl that the onset of

ovarj.an activity and the onset of the. breedj-ng season require two diffe::en:

leve}s of pituitary activity; a lower l-e-¡el that causes ovulaticrr arlf a

higher one that is necessary for the manifestation of oest::us. I-ie

postulated that there was a seasonal cycle in pi-tuítary acti-v:Lty that
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was inverse to claylength and also that differences in the length of

the breeding season, between breeds, could be explained by particular

breeds requiring a relativety high or los¡ pituitary act'ivity to initiate

ovuLation or oestrus. Those breeds requiring a high proport-ion of the-ir

rnaximum level v¡oul-d have a short breeding season while those requj-ring a

low proportion would have a long season. V'latson (f952), after assessing

ma-ny rneasures of sexual activity, concluded that the evidence supported

the concept of an annual rhythm in r¡*rich the activit-y increases qradually

from a row level- to a high revel and then falrs gradualry to a low revel

again. These three reports (Hafez , Ig52.: I{atson ' 1952; Chesrvorth

and Tait, Lg74) suggest that a relatívely small stimulus, such a's that

given by the sudden introduction of rarns' may be sufficient to cause

oestrus in erves with pituitary activity only a rittre below their

required threshold Ievel, as for example might be expected in ewes either

soon after becoming¡ or shortly before ceasing to be, anoestrous' The

same stimulus applied to ewes that are deeper in anoestrus may not i¡lcrease

the activity a-bove the threshold level '

4. OESTRUS AND NUTRITIONAI ,STATUS

The effects of level of nutrition, and subsequent changes in

body condition and liveweight, on the occurrence of oestrus have not been

clearly defined. under certain conditions there can be effects of

current nutrition on the incidence of oestrous activit--y during the breeding

season and also on the length of the breeding season. There is aLso

evidence of a long term effect in which low nutriÈion ín previous seasons

depresses oestrous activity even after the animals have regainetl their

Iost liveweight.

Lowlevelsofnutritionduringthebreedingseasonhavebeen

found to reduce the incidence of oestrou.s activity during the season'
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Hafez (f952) working a't Camirriclge' subjecte<1 SufÍoll< ewes to seve:e

un<lernrrtrition such that they lost, on averagle, 45e" of. their iuitial

liveweight (al¡ou-t 32 kg) over 14 weeks. This treaLment. beginrring

soon after the onset- of the breeding season, resulted' in a 34ga incideiice

of silent heats cluring the breeding season (e>çressed as a percentage

of the total nurnber of cycles possible) . There were no inst"ances r-¡f

sil-ent heat in the controL a¡rimals fed a maintenance diet. Allen and

Lammj-ng (196I) , working at Nottingham. found that Kerry Hj-II ewes fed

to lose 9.5 kg (a-bout 172) over 12 weeks afso had a high inciderrce of

silent heats. MacKenzie and EdeY (1975) reported a si-miIar response

in Merino ewes. These workers also reported tbat a seven day fast

(during which the ewes lost about I5e" of their weight) suppressed

oestrus by 3Or" even though the e\^/es v/elîe of high body weight'

Lownutritionduríngthebreedingseasoncana,fsohastenthe

cessation of oestrous activity. McKenzie and Terrill- (f937) ' workj-ng

in Missouri, u.s.A., with 3-year-o1d Rambouillet ewes fed j'n a cry*l'ot eil--her

to gain 6.4kg (about l 4% of. bodlæreight) or lose 4.5kq (a-bout I0% of

bodl¡weight) between october 7 and February 24 found the average end of

the breeding season to be February 4 and December 18 respectively. Feppin

Merinos observed at Brisbane, Queensland', showed an abrupt d'ecrease in

sexual- acÈivity when changed to a low level of nutrition towards the end

of their breeding season (smith , 1962). Merino ewes fed in a d::y lot

in eastern Transvaal, South Africa. were found to have a ::educed sexual

season when placed on a restricted ration about one month after the onset

of the breecling season (Roux, 1936). A simitar effect has also k¡een

reported for mature-age ¡4erino ewes in South Africa by Ilunter (1961) '

He foun<l that ewes fed a low ration from early in the breed'ing season

had a. shorter breeding seasolì than ewes wel-l fed throughout Lhe year'
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Hov,rever, in cont::ast to Sni'bh (L962) , ev¡es fed a submaintenance dief-

beginning late in tite breeding season di<l not strow a shortened breeding

season but behaved i¡r a similar manner to th-o ewes well- fed Èhroughout

the year. ït seems that while low nutrj-tion applied duri.ng a major

port-ion of the breeding seasorr will reliabllr hasten +-he cessatiorr of

oestrous activity, the effect of its application late in the season is

variable.

Srrrith(1966a)collaterlanumberofreportsfrombotlrSc¡uthAfrica

and Austral-ia and examined the rel-ationship between seasonal environmental

differences in pastoral conditíons and the duration of anoestrus in

Merino ewes (anoestrus definecl as the period during which less than 50%

of ewes e::hj-bited, oestrus). He found that when there were good feed

conditio¡s throughcuÈ the year there was no anoestrous period, but when

there rÂ/ere poor fed conditior-ls during either spring and early summert

Sufitmer and autunrn or during v¿inter there was, almost always, a period of

sexual. j.nactivitlr. Poor feed in winter was often associated' w.ith an

anoestrous period that extended about a month longer into the summer

months than that follovring poor feed in surn-mer and autumn. This is in

agreement w-i-th Qrrinl-an and Mare (193I) who reported that in South Africa

practical experience has taught farmers that the anoesÈrous period will

be extendecl in Years of drought.

This effect of seasonal nutritional conditions on the onset

of anoestrus may result from the nutritional level experienced either

during the current season or during a previous season- smith (I966b)

founcl tha-t spontaneous oestrous activity in the first 17 days of joining

was stimulal-ecl in Peppin Merino ewes fed an improved diet for three weeks

befor:e, and during the joining period. Experiments in both south Afri-ca
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(29oS) (Hurrterô -l-961- , Lg62) and' Queensland (25oS) (Smith ' !962'

l-9c>6a, 1966b) indicate that the level of nutrition in a previous seasoll

can lraye a cletayed effect. otr the curr:ent level of oestrous activity"

Both authors found that actj-vit'y in aut-umn was influenced by the leize'l

of nutrition during the preceding spring even though the l-ivev"eight

dífference had disappeared, Ewes maintained in good condition during

the winLer following treatment may still show an effect of the treatment

ín the following surruiler (i.e" a year later) (Smith, 1966b), but it is

rnosE likely thai: the effect will be overshadowed in magnitude by t'he

J.evel. of rrutrition experienced during the winter or spring - !-ietch-er

||g74) was not able t-o dernonstrat. tn effect of nuÈrition from the

previous season among Merino ewes in South Aust-rafia'

5 OESTRUS AND BODY SIZE

While body size ntå ¡t"'' recognised as a component of

Iiveweight (ndey, 1968; Ì,{ilLiams, Thwait-es and Fogarty, l-9'74) ' there

has been scant attention paid to a quantitative relationship between it

and the occurrence of eit-her oestrus or ovulation. This is, presumably'

becauseoftherelativelytedj.ousnatureofthemeasurementprocess

compared w.ith that of either weighing, or scoring ev¡es for body

condition - particularly in the context of a conmercial application'

Williams et af - Q974) have investigated the effect of body size

(measuredbythemethodof'Iurner,HaymanrRiches'RoberlsandWilson'

l-953) on the onseÈ of the breerling season of Border Leicester ewes at

two sites in New south wales" While they were unable to detect either

significant or consistent correfations the majority of correlations

h/ere negative, i"e. Iarge animals came into oestnrs earlier' Ducker

and Boycl (: 917) workirrg at Glasgow (SOon) studied groups of Greyface
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evres (Bo:rcler Le-icesÈer ra;ns ovelr Scottish Blackface ewes) formed on

the basis of evre body sj.z-e (aft-er Turner: et a7. t 1953) . There !{as no

d:'.fference in the mean date of onset of oestrus ancng a group of 50

large ewes (cal.cul-aÈed body sjize rangi-ng from 60,OOO to 80,000 cc) and

a group of 50 small ewes (4O,O0O to 55,OOO cc) l:cth of equal average

body condition.

6 OESTRUS AMONG KOONOONA, STRATN MER]NO EhES

Seasonal varj-ations in the occurrence of oestrus has recently

been studied over a one-year period (Crrtten, unpublished). The pattern

of oestrus, as detected by freshly introcluced, entire ramsr was observed

at each of eight periocls spread evenly between March 1970 and February

Ig7L. Each of the eight groups were joinerl at a mean liveweighÈ of about

49kgz the natu.rai seasonai variation in liveweight having been

deliberately controlled.

on each occasion al-most all of the ewes were detected in

oestrus within 35 days after the rarLrs we¡:e i¡rtroduced. In contrast,

the pattern oí occurrence of oestrus varied with the season of joining.

During suflimer almost aII of the ewes were detected in oestrus during the

first 14 days following jo-ining. However, as few as 25% of the ewes

in the flocks joirrecl during l¿rte winter and early spring exhibited

oestrus during the first 14 clairs. on these occasions there r¡Ias a markecl

synchronisation of oes+-rus clurinç¡ the secorrcl fortnight of joining"

The oestrous activity of ewes "descended, fol' upwards of fifty

years, fron rams purchase<l from t Kanoona r artd t l{orth Bungaree t ", but

t'bred and reared on the Monaro, in the south-east of New South Wales"
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\|\ras studied betv¡een May 1937 and December 1941 (Kell-ey arrd' shaw,

1943). Three flocks of ewes were maint-aintecl; one in the south-west

of Queensland, one west of sydney, and one at clessy in Tasma:'ria'

The e$/es were run with vasectomised rams throughout the period of

observation. At each site the propor:tion of the flock detected in

oestrus each monÈh varied with the season of the year. AIl' or most,

of the ewes were detected in oestrus during autunn v¡hile few, or nol)e'

were detected during sprj-ngr and early suinmer. There \¡/as year to year

variation in the seasot1 of onset, and in the intensity of oestrous activity'

at each site. Despite a 13o spread in latitude there was not a

consistent effect of site. On this basis a simifar performance would

be expected at Turretfield.

ItisapparentthatKoonoolìaewesexperienceadefinite

anoestrous period either when they are isolated' from rams or are

continuously associated with them. Data derived from observations

throughout a year show that a sudden association with rams will provide

sufficient stimulus to cause behavioural oestrus even during the season

of deepest anoestrus.

The oestrous behaviour following the introduction of rams is of

potential interest to commercial sheep farmers who wish to join their

flocks during winter or early spring. It appears that the oestrous

performance of a flock of Koonoona ewes v¡ould not- be impaired by a

maltagement decision that involved changíng the tirne of joirring to these

seasons. However, before such a decision could be taken with confidence

the behaviour would need to be observed in at least one nìore year and at

several different liveweight levels. Both of ihese factors are considered

in the present studY.
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B THE E}-}'ECT OF NUTRTTTONAI STATUS, SEASON AND BODY STZE ON
:::::::::-:::-

OVULATTON TN E!üES

I. INTRODUCTION

The ovul.ation rate- of ewes is known to be influer'ced by

the breed, âgê and nutritional status of the èwes and by environmental

factors. vlhile it is not within the scope of this study to consicler

t-he effects of breed or age it can be said that, in general, ewes of

d-iffer:ent breeds or age respond to changes in the latter two factor:s

in a simila:: manner, but the level of response to any gi'ven change rtay

be clifferent. Under natural conditions the latter two factors are

subject to seasonal variation and it follows that the Ievel of ovul'ation

j-s also season clepen<1ent.

In attempting to elucidate the re]ationship betweetr ovulation'

nutritionaf status, environm"rra-, factors and season most studies have

been made of t-he relation between one of several measures of nutriti'c¡nal

status and o.,,ulation. For these studies workers have used' either

liveweiglìt, or body condition (one of the components of líve¡'veight) , as

the measure of nutritional status and most have compared grcups of

ewes with different mean nutritional status under the same seasonaf and

envir:onmenÈal conditions. Fewer studies have been made of the

comparison of ovulation at several different levels of nutritional st¿ìtìrs

at several seasons, of ovulation at constant lrutritional status throughout

the year or of interactions between nutritional status and season'

Liveweight can be considered as having two components, narnely' body

size and body condition. t^trhile as stated previously, the relationships
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between ovuration and both riveweight ancl body conditioi', have been

studied there has been little attention given to dete::mining possibJ-e

relationships between c¡vulation ancl bocly size'

2 OVUIJ\TTON AND NUTR]TTONAL STATUS

(a) Introduction

Ithaslongbeenrecognisedthatthelambirrgperforr.ance

(as distinct from mean ovulation rate) of a flock of ewes can be improved

by increasing the level of nutritj-on for a sho::t time before mating'

The early literature on this effect, which ha.d looseiy beea terned

"flushing", has been reviewed by Moule (1962) '

In considering the literature since before the turn of ùhe century'

Moule found thaÈ reports often conflicted aborr'; the nature oi the effect'

Heconsideredthisnotsurprising,asnanyofthereportswerebasedon

survey results of farmer opinion with no (or t.ittle) ::ega'rd for detail

such as liveweight, body condition or age of the ewes. In additicn

there h/as not a clearly accepted definition of the meaning of the term

flushing. some authors considered it to be a procedure for ensuringt

that ewes were in a good, strong, werl-fecl state at mating, while others

considered it to mean a state of rapidly increasing body condition at

mating.

In the late 1950,s the practice of ftush,ing \¡¡aS regarded as one of

providing ewes in fairly poor condition with an irnproved level of nutritj'on

for severar weeks before joining so that they rvere rapidly rising in

conclition when mated: providing extra feed for ev¡es already in good

condition vras not regar:ded as flushíng. This practice was considereci to
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enhance reproductive per:forln¿Ince and was being applied comrnercially '

rn fact a number of New Zearand prirne lamb proclucers adopted the practice

of confining ewes onto J:are pcr.stures after weaning "ín order to keep the

condition off them so they will respond tcr flushing" (coop, L962) "

Moule(:1962)noted,thatitrvestigators,withafewexceptionswho

used factorial designs (Darroch, Nordskag and Van Horn, 1950; Allen

and Lamming, 196I), had failed to explore the possible separate effect-s

of level of nutrition prior to mating and liveweigl-rt (or body condj't-ion)

at mating on the subsequertt reproductive performance. Prior to the

earJ.y 1960' s only a few workers obtained information a-bout ovulation rates

and thereby avoided the confounding effects of reproductive failure, in

the post-ovulatory to pre-natal period, on their intårpretations of

lambing performance data (McKenzie and Terrill, 1937; Allen and' Larr'rnting'

196I; Wallace, 196I). The ínvestigations of AIIen and Lamming (196I)

appear to be the first to have included nutrition treatments in a facto::ial

ctesign and also to have measured ovulation rate'

since that time there has been a number of intensive studies of the

relationships between ovulation and both tiveweight at, and liveweiqht

change before, mating. There has been a smaller nurnber of studies <'¡f

the relationship between ovulation and body condition'

(b) Liveweiqht

Theeffectsofliveweightatovu].ation(ormating)or

Iiveweight change prior to ovulation (or mating) on ovulation rate (or

Iambing performance) have been exarnined in a number of experiments and t-he

separate nature of these effects has been established'
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(i) :".-o_et-" l_ t at ovrrl.ation

Wallace (1958) reported the lambing performance of

a flock over a number of years and noted tha.b it followecl closely the

rnean livewej.ght of the ewes at joining. He subsequently conducted an

experiment, ::epeated otrer two years, in whích Romney et\¡es v/ere grazed

for two mont:hs at eithel- high, mediurn or low levels of nutrition a¡ld then

r:ecombined as a single fl-ock for three weeks before, and during, joinir-rg

(WaIIace, 196I). There was a substanÈiaI positive association of

liveweight at joirring with both the number of lambs born per ewe ì-anrbing

ancl the number of ewes joined l-hat subsequently lambed. A simifar

relatio¡ship between liyeweight at joining and }ambing performance was found

by Tríbe and seebeck (Lg62t i.n Eorder Leicester x Merino ewes.

Coop (Lg62) working at Canterbury (New Zealand), inr¡estigated the

breeding performance of a large number of ewes, mainly Corriedale, over a

15 year period ancl founcl a considerable influence of livev¿eight at joiníng

on reproductive rate. The inciderrce of twj-n births increased by a-bout

6 per ce¡t for each 4.5 kg (1O Ib) increase in mean liveweight over the

range 4L Eo 64 kg (90 to 140 fb). The incidence of barren ewes was

relativefy inclependent. of liveweight a-bove 4I kg (90 Ib) but increased

rapidly below that weight. glhile these relationships were determined

from a study of between-f]ock varia-tion, Coop was al-so able to examine

the data for sorne of the evJes on a within-ftock basis. He concludecl

that the within-flock refationship was tlnot verv dissimilar" to the

between-f locl< one.

There have been several reports since that are in general agrecment

rvith these findings (Coop, 1966a; KilleenI 196'7; Suiter and Fefs, 197i).

Mclnnesandsnith(1966)however,didnotfindanassociationbetween

boclyweight at conception and¡he number of tv¡in births. They poínteci out
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that this apparen.b inco¡rsisicncy may be clue to the re'latively small

numbers in each treatment grollp (abouL 20). to the history of low

fecundity in the ewes (based on p::evious years) arrd to the known low

fecundity of the particular strain of ewe v;hen rnated in the spriirg (as

in their exPeriment).

A relationship similar in nature, but of greater magnitude, to t}rat

found by coop (1962) kretween líveweight at mating ano the incirlence of

twin births has been found between tiveweight at mating and ovulation

rate in Border Leicester x Merino crossbred ewes (I"illeen, 1967), in

peppin Merino ewes (Edey, 1968), and. in south Australian strong rvool

Merino ewes (F1etcher, L97Ll ' The difference in rnagn'itude reflects the

expected losses due to failure of fertilizatíon and to embryonic and

neonatal deaths.

Edey (1968) considered the nature of the rel-ationship betweetr

Iiveweight and ovulation rate over a wide range of liveweight using pooled

data collected during the course of 11 experiments (designed prinaril'y to

study embryo mortality). Ewes for these experiments were purchased througl-r

Iocal saleyards and were not a uniform flock, althor.rgh all were Peppin

Merinos of mature age. Tn all experirnents bodlrvrei'ght vras stable at the

time of ovulaticn (Aprit or May of four'consecutive years)' Ewes were

either run at pasture (B experíments) or hand fed in pens (3 experiments) '

Analysis of these data, covering the bodyvreight range from less than 30 kg

to greater than 55 kg, sirowed that ovulatj-on rate was fairly uniform below

37.5 kg and then increased rapiclly before apparently reaching a plateau at

about 55 kg. This finding, derived from a heterogeneous sample of Merino

éwes, is not necessarily rela+-ed entirely to the effects of level of

nutrition. lt could be, and almost certa-inl-v is, confounded wj'th ewe

*
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framesizeand/ordifferentgeneti.cpotentialforovaproductj.on.

observatioDs on south Australian strong-wool Merj'no ewes have shown

that liveweiqht at ovulation is positively associated with the incicle-nce

of twin ovulation (Ftetcher, I97I) ' A significant linear relationshi-p

was found over the liveweíght range of 42 to 55 kg with the incídence of

twin ovulation increasíng by about 2.5 per cent for each I k9 increase

in l.iveweight at ovulation.

(ii) Liyewe l_ t change shortlv nreceding ovulation

Coop (1962) concluded that Èhe classícal concept of

ftushing must be modified to one in which the actuat body condition' or

liveweight, of the sheep at ovulation and the dynamic rislng conditiorr

leading up to ovulation are both of considerable sigirificance' He referred

to theSe two effects as "static" and "dynamic" and has defined them (Coop'

1966b) as

(a) Static effect - the level of liveweight at ovulatj-on

brought a-bout by flushing' This is not specifically

relatedintimetomating.Anincreaseinliveweight

broughta]routatanytimeoftheyearifmaintaineduntíI

mating will cause a higher lambing percentage'

(b) Dynamic effect - the effect of the dynamic process of

change in liveweight or condition leading up to' and

including the tine of mating (ovulation) '

SinceCooplspublicationj-:nLg62workhasbeendirectedtowarcls

elucidating the extent of the static and dynamic effects produced by

providing ehres, in a range of body condition, with high levels of nutrition

for a short period before joining'

I
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The first major study reported is that by coop (r966a) who corrducted

a series of experiments designed tc¡ d.eternrine whether there was a true

f lushing effect resulting from changj.ng -l íveweight as distirrct from any

effect produced by a gai-n in liveweight, and if so' to measure the

refative magnitude of the separate responses. These experiments' using

Border Leicester x Romney, or Border Leicester x Correidal-e crossbred

ewes of rnixed age showed that there \^las a d.ynamic f lushirrg effect '

separate fron, and independent of, the st-atic lirzeweight effect' under

the severe ex.perimental conditi-ons ímpcsecl a period of six v¡eeks flushing

increased the lamb drop by 12 per cent: uncle¡: more real.istj-c farnt

practiceCoopsuggestedt.heeffectwoutdprc'bablybe6_3percent.

Flushing for one oestrous cycle increasecl the drop by 5-6 per c:ent while

flushing for half an oestrous cycle produced no detectable ::espcnse'

Kitleen (Lg67) found a similar independent dynamic effect on the

incidence of multiple ovulation in Border f,eicester x Merino ewes '

Mclnnes and Smith (1966) considere<] the effect of their flustring treatments

on Peppin }4erino ewes to be entirely dynamic - they were unabl-e to demonstrate

a static effect. Fletcher (1971), on the other hand' conclucle<l that there

\^ras no dynamic ef fect of flushing ðlnong South Aus'tralian strong-wool Merino

ewes and that the incidence of rnultíple. ovtrlation t^.as related entirely to

tiveweight at ovul-ation.

It i.s of interest to review the resuJts of a nunÙcer of flushirrg

experirnents in the light of there being separate static and dynamic effects

of livev¡eight. Assuming that there is an increased incidence of about

6 per cent in multipJ-e births, ancl 1C per cent in multiple ovufations, for

each 4.5 ks (IO Ib) j-ncrease in mean liveweight therr it follows that the

increased liveweig¡ht prodr-iced by flushíng can êccoürrt for most (Underv¡cod

and shier , :J:gALi Fletcher, 1971), some (Wal-Iace, 195I, 1953; Tribe
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an<lSeebeck,L962iCoopf1966;I(illeen,L96.Ì)-orvery]-i-tLle(Darrock

et aJ.r I95O; Allen and Ï'amniing, 1961; Mclnnes and Smith' 1966) of

the observecl response. This situation ciearly suggests that the present-'

understancliDç¡ of the so-call.e<l static and dynam'ic effects of iiverveigh.b

is inaclequate to consistenÈty explain the observed ovulation rate'

In sorne circumstances undernr:tr-ition may not affect ovulation

despite a clecrease j-n liveweight. short term underrrutrition (water but

not feed avail-able for seven days) prior to ovulation has been found to

have no ef fect an th-r: ovulati.on rate of Merj-no ewes in good co;rdi+-ion '

although tlte number of follic1es present 2-3 days a'fter ovulation was

reduced (Mackenzie a.nd Edey, 1975). Allen and Lamming (196I) found

that <lespite an I1- per cent decrease j.n liveweight the ovulation rate of

ewes in goocl condj,t--ion dicl not decrease until more than four weeks after

theyrveresr'rbjectecltoasubmaintena¡rcediet.ontheotherhand',whiIe

Fletcher (1971-) for;nd that ewes reduced from high to meditrm liveweight

over five weeks had a si-milar ovulation rate to ewes maintained at the

med.ium liveweight, ewes reducecl- from mediun'. tc low Iivevleight over the

same period had a higher ovula"ion rate than ewes maintained at the low

Iiveweight. Fletcher sr-rggested that at decreasíng low liveweight the

Ievel of ovul-a.tion is better associated with the liveweight of several

weeks before ovul.ation. However, Farrell and Reardon (1972) found that

sheep maintained at lov¡ tiveweight hacl a greater pro.oortion of rvater, and

asma]-Ierproportionofprotein,intheirfat_freeemptybodytharinormal.

Thus an alternati've explanation, to that gir,'en by Fletcher, could be that

thegroupmaintainedattowliveweiEhthaclahigherproportionof-water

and therefore the "effective liveweight" in terms of ovulaticn was less

than the actual livewei.ght, i.e. the liveweight was artificially high due

T
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to increased water content. This explanation assunes that ovtrlatory

activity is related to bcdy components other than water, a-n'l impJ ies

that the ovulation-liveweight relationshíp is not linear at low liveweight'

(íii) ¡,.ir¡egerøht-in Preceding SCASONS

Severe undernutrition of South Aust:'alian

strong-wool Merino er¡res resulting i.n low liveweígLrt during autumn and

wínter of one year has been shown to depress their ovulation rat'e in

the following summer relative to ewes rnaj-ntainecl -ì n either moderate êr

good condition (Fletcher, l:g74). This occurred evern thougli aIJ- three

groups of ewes had similar mean tiveweight-s at the time ovulat-ion was

measured.

(c) Body condition

Mostinvestigationsofthenatureofflushinghave

attempted to relate ovulation rate or tambing performance to liveweight'

Liveweight, however, is a function of body size (frame síze) ¡ body

condition and gut-fill and some investigators have examined possible

relationship between various measures of body conclít-ion and reprod'r:ctj-ve

performance.

A major problem of investigations involving body condition is

that of finding a measure of con<lition that can be applíed quickly over

a large number of anjmals. For example while Tríbe and Seebeck (L962)

considered that body condition could be a more useful indicator of

reproductive performance than liveweight they stated that they were

unable to study this aspect because there was, at that tinte, no satisfactory

objective technique for assessing "condition" of sheep- Presu¡rrably they
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were not prepafed tO use a subjective condition score based on tha'u

used by McClymont ancf Lambourne (1958) 
"

Russellf Doney and Gunn (1.969) developed a subjective score based

on that described by Jeffries (1961) and found that their, "ag:îeerl value"

score prorzided a more accurate estimate of total body fat than ciid

Iiveweight. This technique provides an estimate of total body fat in

Iive sheep of equal accuracy to that obtained either by direct measutement

of back fat thickness or by the use of an objective body condition index

based on the weight/size :ratio of the animal (Guerra et a7. , L972a') '

(i) conclition at ovulation

Gunn et a-2. (a969) used their condition score

(Russe1 et al., 1969) to arrange Scottish Blacl<face evles into groups of

different body condition score. They found that there was a signifi-canÈ

relationship beÈween kroc.y condition and ovulation rate with ewes in

condition 3 (moderately fat - estimateð' 29% chemical fat) having a mean

ovulation rate of 2.o7 while for those in corrdition 1.5 (fairly lean -

estimated 16% chemical fat) the rate was f.15. Later work (Gunn,

Doney and Russel, Ig72J showed a relatiorrship of a similar nature but

highlighted the effect "different flocks" can have on the magnitude of

the response"

Bastintan (Lg72) found a relationship between bocly condiiion at

mating and lar,.rl¡ing performance. He pointed out that meaningful

predications of lambing perforrnance could only be made when applied

on a group basis as there was consÍderable variation in individual

performance among ewes of any given conditio¡ Score' He afso concluded
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that a bette:: prediction of Iambing performance could Ì¡e obtained

by grouping ehles cn the basis of body condition than on liveweight.

This is in coritrast to Mclnnes and Srnith (1966) who conclucleC that

body çondition offered rro real aclvanta,ge over iivewei-ght. It should

be noted, hov¡ever, that they used a different scoring system - that

of McClymont and Lambouïne (1958) - ancl that the observations were

made under conditions of gaining liveweight and body condi'¿ion, induce<1

by slrort l-erm flushing.

(ii) soqV_co_ngilien-ctr-agSe grgced!¡g ovula.tion

The effect on ovulation rate of changing level-s

of body condition immediately prior to rnating have l''eerr studied' Gunn'

Doney and Russef (1969) found no effect of either an increasing or

decreasing body condition i.n comparison to a steady state when scottish

Blackface ehTes were mated at a conmon condition score of 3' Howevert

at condition score of I.5 tlle result v¡as not clear-cut-. on the basis

of a trend, the results coul.d have been interpreted as suggesti.ng that

!ùhen ewes are in poor condition at ntating, ovulat-ion rate may-be

positively related to the leve] of nutrition prior to mating' However'

Iater work (Gunn a-nd Doney, Lg75) did not substantíate this view and

they then concluded. that, in respect of ovulation rate, tirere was no

interaction betv¡een the level- of ¡rutritj.on shortly before rnating and

the level of bocly cond,ition at mating, at the condj.tion levets studied'

The fíndings in relatíon to body condj-tion score 3 have been confirmed

by Gunn and Doney (1975) and also, after a longer peÏíod of maintenancet

by Gunn and Doney (1973). In the latt-er experiment the lambing

performance of ewes recovering co¡dj-tion (conditj'on score 2 to 3)

quiclcly after their lambs weïe u/eaned and then maintaining corrditic¡n

for two months before matj.ng was similar to that of ewes recovering
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conditioD j-n 5 to 8 weeks i¡¡¡n-ediateJ-y prior to'mating'

3. OVULATION AND SEASON

Under normal gl,azíng condi.tions the liveweight and body condition

of ewes rvill- vary fronr season to Seasorì as a result of cyclic changeS in

both the quantity arrd quality of feed. available. T}tus, because of

the established effects of both liveweight and body condition on

ovulation, it is to be ex-oected that ovulatiorr rate will also be subject

to seasonal fÌuctuation (seasonal variation), as ind'eed nu¡nerous experiments

have shown (e.g. l4cKenzie and Terrill, L937¡ Watson, L952; Averill'

1959; Restall, Fowler and Brydon, 1965). Even before these relat'ionships

had been enunciated, however, I^latson (Lg52) concluded that not all of

the seasorral variation could be explained on the basis of differing

nutriÈionar conditions ar-rd suggested that seasonal changes in physical-

factors of the environment may have an influence'

Clear evidence for the existence of an effect of season, separate

from either riveweight or body condition, was first provided, by Radford

(1959) who maintained ev¡es at a constant J-ivewej-ght (on a wool-free basis)

throughout a whole yeal:. He found, by repeated observations on the same

e\¡/es, that there htas significa.nt variation throughout the year in the

ratio of twin to sir,gle ovulations (incidence of twin ovulation) ' The

i-ncidence c¡f twin ovul-ation observed in these medium-wool Merino ewes

housed in open-sid,ed, pa::tly roofed, concrete pens at Melbourne, was low

in November (23 ancl 38% of ewes ovulati-ng in consecutive years) , high

in March - trIay (82 and 78%) a.nd intennediate i¡r both August (59 and 57%)

and January (43e.). Seasonal variation in ovulation rate has also bee¡r

observed in aged Ralnbouill-et ewes fed in a dry lot at Mccregory in Texas
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(shetton ancl Morrov¡, 1965). These ewes, which were at a similar mean

liveweight at each of the four seasorrs at which obser'¿atiotfs \¡rere made,

exhibited their lowest mean ovul-ation rate (f.06) irr March (spring)

and their highest ( 175) in September (autumn).

A cyclíc pattern of seasonal variation in the incidence of twin

ovulatj-on has also been observed in South Australian str--ong-wool Merinos

run in small open yards (CuÈten, unpublishecl). However, the magnitude

was Smaller, and the phase some two m.onths earlier, than reporterl by

Radford (1958) with the lowest iucidence being 10-15 per cent in August -

September and the highest 35-40 per cent in January - March.. The peak

incidence is in agreement with that reported by Fletcher ('f97I), who,

using animals with the salne mean liveweight ancl from the same flock

found an incidence of 32 pet cent in january and 26 per cent in April'

There do not appear to be any reports of experirnents investigati'ng

seasonal variation in ovulation rate at constant body condition'

The most like1y physical envirorunental modulators of ovulation rate

are daylength and temperature (Radford, 1958). Evidence of a substa¡tial

effect of daylength is provided by Ducker and Boyd (1914) rvho found

that ewes responding to an abrupt decrease in artificial daylength can

have ovulation rates as high as that measur:erf in ewes during the peak

of their natural breeding season. The fact that- these ev¡es responded

three months earlier than normal indicates that any effect of seascnal

change in temperature is unimportant relative to that of the chan'¡e in

daylength"
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4 OVUI,ATION AND ITEED OUALTTY

The importance of the quality of the dj-et of ewes immediate-Ly

prior to, and during, mating to their subsequent J-ambing performance

ha-s not been studied in detail until recently. -I{hile Bell-ows' Pope,

Meyer, Chapman and casida (1963) suggested that the amount of protein

in the body may ínfluence ovarian activity it was general-ly accepted

that energy, not protein, was the important component of the diet inv<:Ivcd

in flushing. For example, Coop (I966b) considered thaL "there is no

evirfence that there is any specific feed factor such as Ìrigh prc{:ein

cont-ent which is conducive to fJ-ushing".

The v¡ork of Memon, Àntoniewicz, Benevengaf Pope and casida (1969)

seems to have been the first to examine the ovarian activity of er¡¡es

fed at different fevels of protein (272 and 68 g d-igestible protein,/day)

at each of two feveLs of ener'gy intake (2I.8 and 13.4 MJ digestible

energy/day). The results of these treatments, applied for about I

weeks before ovulation, indicated that ovula-tion rate was significantly

increased by the higher energy diet at both levets of protein but that:

there \¡¡as no effect of protein level at either level of energy. It

should be noted however, that while the aut-hors made no conìment, tkre

data suggest that there could be a response to protein at the lower l-eveil

of energy. Torrell, Hume and !Ùeir (L972a) provide evidence, from pen'

experiments, that protein level of the di.et influences lambing percen+-age-

In these experiments they provided diets with various energy and protein

Ievels by feeding differing amounts of lucerne wafer and rolled barl.ey

grain. In the first experiment the nruriber of lambs born per I00 ewes

present-- at lambing (lambing percentage) increasecf from 102 per cent for
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ewes receiving 33 g N and 8'4 MJ DÈ'/day t-o 166 per cent for those

receiving 53 g N and lB.4 MJ DE/day. In a second experimeni, designed

to provide a lower range of protein levels, Iairù)iug percentage increasecl

from 107 per cent for ewes receiving 10 g N and 8.o MJ DE/day to I39 per

cent for throse receiving 46 g N and l9'3 MJ DÈ/d,ay'

Mult-iple regression analysis of the ,lata from the first experiment

showed ];}ìa:' 72 per cent (62:.0 tn the secon<] experiment) of the total

variation !üas account-ed for by the regression and that of this the

amounts due to protein, eDerqv, and protein and energy combined

wereTpercent,6lpercentand32percentrespectively(2Iz'35%

and. 44v" i¡r the second experiment) . The authors suggested that the greater

effect of protein in the second e>lperiment could have been due, at least

in part-, to the lower level of protei-n fed as the basal treatment (I0 s

N,/day compared to 33 g N/daY) "

ovulation rate respouses to the qualilLy of the feed have also been

shown in field experiments (Torrell, Hume and lrreir, I972b; Lightfoot

and Marshall, L974¡ Knight, oldhant ancl Lindsay, 1975). Torrell' Hume

and Weir l.lgl2b) conclucted an experiment over four years at Davis'

california, in which ewes grazing dry range pasture (annual grasses

mainly Bromus spp., annual- forbs and som.e subterranean clover) were

compared with similar e.wes either supplemented for 17 days prior to

andforthefirstlTdaysofjoining,fedinadrylotorgrazedon

improved pasture over the same period. SuppTementation (2'25 kg

Iucerne pelletsr/ewe,/vreek, f ed twice rveekly) did not improve lambing

performance, but drylot feeding of 1.82 kg lucerne lnay/ewe/d'ay increased

the number of lambs born/ewe present at lalrrbing frorn 101 to 128 per qent'

while access to improved pasture also j-ncreased lambing percentage from
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IIO to l-38 per cent. In mosL years all gror.rps lost weight over the

experímental- period but the supplemeuted and j-mpro\¡ed pasture groups

lost least. Lanrhing performance (lambs born/ewe presetrt' aL larnbing)

was not rela.ted to the irritíaf liveweigl-rt of the erqes l¡u{¿ was str:ong1y

related to liver,¡eight change during the 34 dalz treatment perj-od with an

increase of al¡out g per cent for each kg irrcrease ín lj-veweight' Blood

urea nitrogen levels measured in plasma sançles at the day of joining

were higher for ewes fed in the drylot or grazi-ng improved pasture

than for the other two grouPs'

In Western Au,stralia, ewes grazing dry subt-erraneari clover pasture

(moderate level of crude protein) had a hiqher tnearr ovulation r¿rte than

similar ewes grazing cereal stubble (relatively low level of crude

protein)(LightooftandMarshall,LgT4)'Er"'esgrazíngc¡nstubbleand'

provided with a lupin grain suppleme-:Ìt (relatively high }eve1 of crude

protein) had an even higher ovulation rate (Lightfooi and Marshall'

1974¡ Knight, Oldham and Lindsay, i975) '

The nature of the ovulation response to lupi ¡ grain has been

examined in relation to both the rate (Lightfoot and Marshall ' I9''Ì/i) '

and d.uration of supplemenÈation (Marshall and Lightfoot, L974i Lindsay'

1976). Lightfoot and Marshall found ovulation rat'e to be guantitatii"ellz

related to the daily intake of grain with increases from l'25 to 1'61

on subterranean clover pasture and from l-.17 to I.5O on wheat stubble as

supplementationincreaseclfroml25to5oOg/ewe/ð'ay.Thesmall

differences in mean liveweight (2-3 kg) generatecl by t'he differeni levels

of supplementation are insufficient to accounl- for the response in terms

of the generally accepted levels of statj-c and dynamic ]ivewei-ght effects

on ovulation rate (F1etcher, 1971) '
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MarshallandLightfoot(1974)investigateclthedurationof

supplementation necessary and found that feeding for either 14 or 35

days, prejoining (together rvith the first 18 days of joining)

resultecl in a similar levei of response in ovulation rate' More recently

the response has been shown to occur a-s early as about 6 days after the

beginning of supplementatj,on and to cease within several days of its

discontinuance (l,indsay, Lgl6) ' This rapid response in ovulation

rate occurs Èoo qtr,i.ckly, of course, for the elves to experience a

significant change in liveweight, a¡¡d is most definitely in contrast to

thestatícand'clynamictheoriesofliveweighÈeffect.Footeeta]-.

(1959)havealsoreportedaresponseino-¡ulaÈionratetoshortterm

changes in nutrition unaccompaniecl by an appreciable liveweight change:

in this case a suppJ-ement of "grain mixture" comprising 5 parts of cracked

shelled corn; 3 parts whole oat; I part linseed meal and I part of

wheat bran.

It is evident, therefore, that sudden changes in the quality of the

feed available to the evles can affect their reproductive performance in

a manner unrelated to, or at least unassessable by, changes in liveweiqht'

Lindsay f.:g76) suggested that the ovulation rate in ewes is related to

thêir ,,net nutritional Status,,, i.e. the sum of endogenous katabolic 
/

sources of nutrienÈs and uptake of exogenous nutrients from the gut'

Thusheavyewesgivenpoorfeedrnaystillpr:oduceareasonablenumber

of twin ovulations because they have a considerable endogenous source

of energ'y and protein. On the other hand' poor ewes temporarily well

fed rvill also ovulate well because of the contribution of the exogenous

source of nutrients to their "net nutritional st-atus" '
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5. OVUI,ATION AND BODY SIZE

Atthetinetlrisstudywasorganisedtherewere,totheauthor|s

knowledge, no reports l:elating body size directly to ovulation rate'

either in flocks held at a steady liveweight or in flocks experiencing

liveweight change. Hc.¡wever, ovula+-ion rate had been found to be

infl-uenced, on a witìrin flock basis, by "inherent variaLion in mature

Iiveweight' in a manner that- was independent of variation in liveweight

due to recent nutrition (Fletcher, Lg7L). This effect, observed in

Koonoona strain south Australian strong-wool ewes, obviously cculd have

been related to inherent body size and/or to inherent bocly con<lition'

Nichols and Whj-teman (Lg66), working in south-west Texas, measured the

lifetime productivity of Rambouiltet/Panama ewes in relation to a measure

of body size (average of a r¡:mber of liveweights corrected to a constant

body cond,ition score) " They concludecl that there was little effect of

body size. Larger erves produced only stightly more kilograms of lamb and

wool during their lifetime than did smaller ewes'

since the beginning of the present study there have been reports

relating ovulation and ewe body size. Guerra' Thwaites anC Edey (L912b)

worked at Armidale, New south v{ales, with groups of l"le::i¡o ewes chosen

on the basis cf their large or small body size. They found that big

e\¡¡es experienced more multiple ovulations than small- ewes and that there

was a significant Linear relationship between ovulation rate and body síze'

However, body size and ovulation were not signifì-cantly correlated when

considered at constant body weight. the apparent body size/ovulat'ion

refationship resulted from big ewes, in terms of frame síze, also having

high body weight. They concluded t-hat body weight at mating hlas a
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better predictor of ovul.atj-on rate than body size (or bocly condition) '

Drrcker and Boyd (Lg77) condu.ctecl an experiment of sirnilai: overal-l' design

to that of Guerra et al-- (Lg12b), but worked at Glasgow and used

Greyface ewes. They found that tlie body size of thej-r ewes had no

effect upotl ovulation rate" The 1ar9e and small elves \{ere in an equal

condition but the large ewes v¡ere, on average, 14 J<9 heavier than the

smal-I e\^7es" Ilucker and Boyd suggestecì t-hat the dif--fere.n! in behaviour

between their ewes and those of Guer.ra and co-workers may be related

to the dif f erent leVel-s of perforlnalrÇe. The Merino ewes were of

smaller body size ancl had a fov/er ovulatiort rate and a higher inciclence of

barrenness than the Greyface ewes "

cumming (l:g77) reported an examination of . tI expt:riments concluct-ed

in Victoria. He found that the mean ovul-ation rate per ewe increase<l

from o to 0.44 for each l0 kg increase in liveweight of ewes within a

flock. In most instances the increase was between 0,25 and 0.30.

The response was least when the flock tiveweights rver:e lcv¡est' and when

ewes were studj-ed eit-her abou'b the surnmer solstice or at the beginning

of the breedj-ng season, He also reporied that liveweight alone \das as

accurate a predictor of owulation rate a,s both li-rzeweight and body

condition score (pa-l-patei by the method of Russel, Doney ancl Gunn (19€'9)).

6 I¡]ITFIf N *FLOCK RELATTONSIII-PS

rlnherent liveweight' has been shown to influence the incidence

oftwinovufations(Fletcherr1971)-Theseobservations,inKoonoonastrain

Merino ewe-s, showed that the incidence incr:eased by about 1.3 per cent

for each I kg increase in inherent liveweight, or about half the rate

of increase for livewe-ight chal]ge resulting frorn irnproved nutrition'

Fletcher clid not consider the relat.ive effects of body size and bocìy
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condition a-s compcrnents of the 'inherent -Livewei'ght effect'

Sincethentlrerehavebeenseveralreportedstudiesofthewitl:lj.n

flock rel-ationship between body sj-ze and ovulat-ion (Guerra, Thwaites

and Edey , Lg'l2b; Ducker and Bcyd, ]rg'17) " Guerra et af ' (L972b)

found that the incidence of mu-J-t.i.ple ovulations was greater among bíg

ewestharìamonçJsrnaifetves"Theyalsogroupedtheclataintobodysize

crasses and founcl that there was a significant regression with ovulation

increasi.ng by 3 per ceut for each 1'OO0 cc increase in size' This

regression analys-is may have confountfed some nutritio¡ral effects r'¡ith

body size. Ducker and. Boyd (l:g17) did not calculate regressions but

comparred groups of ewes sefected for either large or small body size'

As mentic¡ned in section 5 a-bove they found no effect of body size '

Macfarlane. DoJ.ling and Howard (1966) found that high wool producing

Merino ewes also had high water turnover compared with that of low wool-

pro,lucirrg animals from the sarne ffock. As the higher wool production

may correlate with Lota1 energy turnor¡er it is possible that high lvater

turnover cc.luld inrjicate high hormone production and, in particular, cause

high ovulation rate. The possibil-ity of a within-flock relationship

between water turnover and ovulat-ion is considerecl in the present study'

7 . OVULA:TION AMONG KOONOONA STR¡IIN Ì'IERINO EWES

Severalfactorsaffectingovula'tioninKoonoonastrarn

Merinoeweshavebeeninvestigatedinpenexperiments.Ithasbeelr

shown that the mean ovulation rate of ewes fed varying amount-s of a hay

and grain ration in small pens was related to their mean liveweiqht at

ovulation, and that this relationship was not significantty affected by

either an inc::easing or decreasing short- term liveweight change immediately

prior to ovulation (Ffetcher, f97I) '
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While Flet-cher (l-97i) vJas urìable to detect any seasonal dj-fference

in ovulation rate between Jaluary and April in erves of a given liveweight,

Cutten(unpublished)fourìdtTl¿rtewesofsimitarliveweight(49kq)

joined at different seasons had mean ovulation rates that fotlor+ed a

generally cyclic pattern throughout the year' Ovulation rate r:arrqed

from l.to to 1.15 in August - september to 1.35 to 1.40 in January - March'

In the l-iqht of this latter finding it- is not surprising that }-le'tcher

found no effect of season be-tween January and Ap::iI, rather, it indicates

that Koonoona Strain ewes have a perS-od of several months in lnid-summer

and early autrrnn when season does not significantly affect their rate

of ovulation. The ovulation rate in surn¡ner - a-utumn was similar in the

two studies (Fletcher, L}TI; Cutten, unpublishecl)'.and appears to be

well established. However, the magnitude of annual variatíon in ovulat-ion

rate at constant liveweight requires further investigation as -it has been

determined ir-r only one year at one liveweight levef. These factors are

c<¡ns j-dered further in the present st'udy '

Fletcher(:-:g14)foundthatthemeanovulationrateofaflock
of Koonoona ewes in summer v¡as infruenced by the nutritionar conditions

that they experienced durinq the preceding winter' Three similar

groupsofewesweregîazedateitherhigh,moderateorlowlevelsof

nutrition between March and the end of september. At the end of this

period medium ewes r¡/ere 4.8 kg lighter than high ewes while fow erves

were a further IO.8 kg lighter than mediuln ewes. All groups returned

to a similar mean liveweight level by the end of December and ovulation

was recorded a month later. ovulation among the ewes previousry on Iow

nutrition (1.28) was lower than for the previously mediu¡n (1"57) or

high (I.6I) ev¡es.
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This finding casts <lou.bt on the validity of applying the results

of shor:t term experimetrts l.el;rting ovulation and livev¡eight to a

grazir1g situation lvher:e mean livewe-ight at ovulation can be prcce<led

by one of numerorrs different nutrj-tional pathways"

prevj.ous measurements of nutritional conditions , or anj'mal status '

may be helpful in acljusting a pr:ediction of ovulation based solely on

liveweight. However, such measurenents are unlikely to lce suitable

for commercial use because of the spread in time over which they \'fould

be requi.recl. It woulcl be preferable to be abte to measure other

factors in the animal at Èhe same time as liveweigrht and use tiiem in

conjunctian with liveweight to predict ovulatory performance at that

time. The usefulness of the body components of water, lean, protein

and fat as adclitional factors is considered in the present study'

Fletcher (197I) found that the ovufation rate of Koonoona ewes

was relatecl not only to liveweight at orrulation but also to 'inherent

liveweight'. Inherentlyheavier ewes had more twín ovulatj-ons, with an

average increase of about I.3 per cent for each I kg increase in

líveweight. The experimental design did not a1low him to partition

the response between differences in (iltherent) body size and body

condition at ovulation. Thus data \^Iere generated in the present study

to allow sorne consideration of within-flock relationships between

ovulation rate and liveweight, body si.ze aird' body condition.
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c BODY COMPOSITION OF L]-VE SHEEP

I. ESTII',iATION OF BODY CO¡{POSIT ION T}i LIVE SIÌEEP

The e.stimaLion of body composition of live sheep, in terms of

the boOy components of fat, protein, lean and wa^eer, can be ma<1e usj-ng a

simple procedure that requires tittle interfere-nce wi-th the animals

concerned. The method requires the measurement of t-wo parameters after

a period of fastingn namely, total body vrater ('fBI!) and liveweight'

These paranìeters can Lhe¡r be used in nnthematícal equations to predicÈ

the weight of body compcnents (TBW, fat, protein, learr, ash) and the energy

value (Pa¡aretto, I963f 1968; Panaretto and Tit1, 1963; Keenan, Mc}4anus

and Freer, 1969; Reardon, L969i Searle, L97Oa, 1970b) of the animals.

(a) Total body water an<1 its measurement

Tota.i boily water (TBW) is the volurne of water found in

the gut, ce1ls and extracellular spaces of an animal- The vofume of TBVü

is not constant but is in a r:ontinuing state of adju.stment as the animal

balances its water intake ancl water l-oss. An ani.mal may gain water

by drinking, t¡y eatj-ng food cor¡taj-ning wateÏ, by utilízj-ng metalcolic

water formed during Lhe r:ombus.l-ion of food and by small amounts that

may enter through the respirato::y tract ancl skin. It may lose water

through urine, faeces, rnilk and from the skin, either by diffusion, by

secret-ion of sweat or by evaporation to air e>çelled from +-he respiratory

tract"

The TBVù of an ani.mal can be measured after death by drying- This 
'

the oldest method of determining TBW, is obviously unsuibable for making

measu¿-ements on a lj.ve animal . To overcome this problem a number of
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substances ha\re been investigated for use in wl-¡at- is ofteD callec

the dilution technique. This technique refies on an injectecl substance

becoming ever-ily distributed l-hroughout the TBW and then using the general-

formula

Arnount of test substance injected
Volune TBW Concentration per uniL volume of test substance

after even clistributi-on (equil-íbration)

to <letermine the volume of TBW"

Inaccuracy in the estimate of TBW using this technique can arise

if the substance injected is not complete]-y confj.ned to the TBW, is

excluded from some sections of TBW, is meta]¡otised or is excreLed'

Substances that haVe been used to lneasure TBW include u1ea,

thiour:ea, antipYrine, N*acetyl-4-amino-antipyrine, a'nd the isotopes of

hydrogen as deuterium or tritium oxide. urea and theiourea provide

the least accurate and reliabte estimates'

PanaretLo and Till (1963) compared the accuracy of in vivo estimates

of TBW in goats inade using antipyrine (AP) , N-aeet-yl-4-arnino*ant'ipyr:ine

(t'tAAP) and tritiated water (ron¡ with TBW determined by desiccation'

They found that TOH provided an accurate and unb-iasecl estimate of TBW

while both AP and, NAAP spaces provided biased estintates.

DeuLerium oxide and ToH have a simi.Iar distribution volume and

eqrrilibration occurs at the same rate, so from the point of view of

accurac]' they are equally suitabl.e tracer substances (Hansard, L9€.,4) '

However, the technique for preparing TOH samples for counti'ng is less

ela-l¡orate than for deuterium oxicle and v¡j-th the d.evelopment of lio¡id'

scintillation counters TOH is now the prefei:red substance.
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The equilibration time for ToH, in mature sheep, has beerr shown

variously to be 5 hours (TiIl and Downes, 1962) atrd 5 to 6 hours

(Macfarlane, Dolling and Howard, ]966) after an intravenous injection'

In new-born lambs equilibration has been found to occur in 2 hours

(Searle, I970a).

There are small l-osses of tritium oxide fronr the animal cluring

the equilibration time due to evaporation, to excretion of urine and'

faeces, ancl to incorporation in tissue. All these lcsses are small,

in sheep totalling overall only 2 to 3 per cent (Til-I and Downes, L962\ '

Such losses resul-t in a 'TOH space' value thatOver-e-stimates the true

value for TBW. A simple correction can be applied in calculatinq the

estimate of TBW.

(b) Relationships be tween TBW, fasted Iiveweight and

body components

SeveralmethodsrusingthemeasurementofTBW(c'r

the uncorrected 'TOH space' value) and liveweiqht in the fasted animal,

have been used to predict the weight of body components.

For exarnple, Panaretto (1968) useil the TBW value in a relationship

between TBV{ (as a percentage of liveweiqht) and fat (as a percentaqe of

liveweight) to estimate the weight of fat in the animal. He then

obtained an estimate of fat-free dry matter by Oifference and corrected

it by 1.5 per cent of bodyweì-ght to account for dry so1-ids in the gut.

The protein content of this corrected value for fat-free dry matter

\^¡as found to be 77 pet cent. Ash was determined by difference' This

is an "indirect" method in that the fat cotnponent is not estimated directly
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from the two measurements made on bhe animal. In c<¡nt-rast, Searle

(I97Oa) derived multiple regression equations that estimat-e the conq.>onenl-s

directly from values of rToH spacer and fastecl livewe-ight.

(c) As tions and reliabil,i ty of predict-ion eguati.ons

Allmethodsofestinabingboclycomponentsfromt]rese

measurements assrrme several basic relationships, nannely, that' TBI'ü conrprises

a constant proportion of the fat-free empty body and is una-[fectecl by

the fatness of the animal, that there is a, constant proportion cf protein

in the fat-free dry body and that the dry matter content of the gut

can be regarded as constant. Measures of these factórs reported in the

Iiterature includ.e: for percentage water in the fat-free empty bod-y'

72.8 per cent (range for -i.ndiviCuals 7O.g - 14.7.ø) (High't and Bartorr' 1965) '

71.7 per cent (range for groups 7I.3 - 72.32) (Keenan et a7., 1969) and'

73.8 per cent (Searle, t97Oa); for percentage protein irr the fat-free

dry matter, 76.9 per cent (Panaretta, 1968) , 76.6 per ceirt (Panar:etto,

1963),75.3 per cent (range for groups 73.6 - 16.62) (Keenan et a7" l'969)

and for dry matter content- of the gut (as a percentage of body weight),

I.2 per cent for ewes and I.5 per cent for wethers (Panaretto, 1968)

and 0.7 per cent j.n ewes (Panaretto, 1963) '

The propttrtions of both vrater in the fat-free empty bcdy and protein

in the fat-free dry matter is affected by the age of the animal- up to

about 9 months of age, but from then on there is no further effect

(Searle, I970a).

Sear:Ie (1970a) derived prediction equations for young sheep up to

the age of Ig months and found that they were comparabl-e with those

derived frorn aduft animafs stud-ied by Panaretto (1968). He then conrlcined

the two sets of data and <lerived broadly based equations, usiug fasted
?

.t

!J
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TOII space and 1ir,'eweiç1ht, that he concl-uded offered "the tnost r:eliabl-e

means of predicting the body composiÈion of sheep irrespective of age"'

searle c1j-d note, however, tha! the inclus:Lon of all age parameter

increased the correl-at-ion coefficient for each component. Except in

the case of ash, he consid,ered the -improvement too small- to warrant the

inclusion of an additional parameter. Donnally and Freer (L974)

have also invest-igated the use of an age parameter. They defined' vrhat:

they call.ed a maturity fac.tor, as the age of the sheep as a proportion

of the age at which rnature size is reached. They examined their owì

data together witÌr previousi-y published data (from líteenan (1967) ,

panaretto (1963), Searle (1970a, 1970b) and Farrell and Reardon (1972))

an<f concluded that the inclusion of maturity substantiall-y reduced t-he

residual stanclard deviatiou com¡>ared with regression moclels that include

only fasted liveweight and tritiated water space'

work by Farrell- and Reardon i.Ig12) suggests that the predicted

values fo¡: the various body components may also be unreliable (inaccurate)

in severe]-y underuourished adult sheep. They examined the body colnponents

of well-fed (27>" chemicat fat) and grossly undernourishecl (9% and 5e"

chemical fat) Merino ewes in detail and found t-hat there was a significantly

greater percentage of water in the fat-free empty bocly of the undernourisheo

ewes. This, of course, negates one of the basic assumptions of the

prediction method, and wher¡ it oicurs will cause all overestímat-ion of

prote-in and underesrimation of fat. Farrell and Reardou therefore

suggestthatseparateeqrrationsshouldbeusedforundernourished

animafs althouEh it seems that this may be necessal:y only in instances

where animals are j,n very poor condition" Fllght and Barton (1965), for

exarnple | 'were unable to detect dif ferences in the mean water content of

T
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the fat-free bodies of Romney sheep i¡here unclernutrítion reducecl the

amount of fat from 32 to 24 Per cent.

rt should be noted that if separete equations are usecl for

undernourished animals then there will be discontinuities in predicted

values for sheep experiencing large changes in their state of nutrition'

This circumstance would be avoided if a 'conditionr factor: could be

included in the'general prediction equations'

2. NUTRITION AND SEASON EFF ECTS OI{ BODY COMPOSTTION

Several studies have shown that severe changes in the thermal

or nutritional environment can affect the composition of sheep over a

short period, but the effect of less severe loss and regain of liveweight,

on a Seasonal basis, has recei.ved scant attenliont especially in mature

animals. Morris, Howard and Macfarlane (L962) found that Peppin Meríno

wethers shorn during v¡inter responded iu cliffererrt ways depending on

their nutritional status. Vlttile those itr a poorer state (higher stocking

rate) lost three times as much sotids (5.8 kg) as others irr a fatter

condition (lower stocking rate) (1.75 kg) the loss was hardly apparent

on a liveweight basis (difference of only 0.6 LS) as a result of an

accumulation of \^/ater among the poorer .wether5. 
Shearing during surnmer

has been shown to cause a readjustment of the distribution of water within

the body but not to affect the total amount of bocly water (Macfarlane'

Howard and Morris' 1966).

Keenan, McManus and Freer (1969) stuclied 3-year-old Peppin wethèrs'

that lost t6 per cent- of their liveweight over four weeks, maintained the

Ioss for e j.ght weeks and then regained it over: the foj-lowing five weeks ' '

The fiveweight lost co¡rsistecl of 45 per cent v¡ater, 39 per cent fat and

l
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13 per- cent prc,tein but th.et reçJainecl cons.isted of 60 per cent lvater,

23 per cent fat and t2 per c:ent protein: only 75 per cent of the energy

Iost was regained. Hight anc Barton (1965) studied the effects of

undernutritiol'i and realimenta+-ion in Romney ewes atrd found that there

vTas a non,-significalt reduction in the weight and percentage of carcase

fat. Carcase protein was reduced by both 21 days and 42 d'ays of

undernutr:ition, although the recluction was not significantly greater

after 42 days than af ter 2I days. Rea-limentation increased the we-ight

of carcase protein but the amount was stil-I significantly lower than

in the corrtrol group, The weight, but nct proportion, of carcase water

was reduced by the first 21 days of undernutrition but was not further

reduced by continuing undernutrition. Realimentation increased the

weight of water to about that of the control anirnals. These reporbs

contrast with that by Meyer and Clawson (1964) who found that 5-ntonth-o1d

wethers had a striking loss of protein when placed on a restricteo diet

for six weeks. tríhen compared at a simiiar liveweight the fastecl and

realimented anj-mals had a larger qua-ntity, and proportion, of body fat

(and energy) compared with the continuously grown control animals'

The situation for young sheep undergoing severe nutritional

changès has becorne clearer since the present stud'y was undertaken' Drew

and Reid (1975) studj-ed wel-her .l-ambs unclerfed for a períod of ten weeks

to lose about 25 per cent of their initiat liveweight. They found'

that the iirit-ial losses were of water and protein and that Iipolysis

was substantial only duri,ng the second half of the undernutrition perioC'

Regrowth over the first 15 days of realimentatj-cn was almost entirely

attributable to increases in water and protein- After this time the

faÈ component increasecl at- a rate similar to that expected in a continuously

growing animal of símílar livewei.ght. The initial rcsponse in water and'
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protein persistecl until the star-ved anímal-s reached thr: liveweiqht of

the controls: they t-hen hacl more protein and less fat. Drew anci

Reicl notecl that there was no fat foss untii a'u least 12-15 per cent of

tl.Le empty Ìrody r^reight had Ì.¡een fost, atrcl suggested that a decreasecl fat

content ¿¡fter realinentatj.on tn'oul-d be unlikely unless Lhere was a ivei-gh'h'

J-oss of at least 'this maqnitude.

B1ack (Lg74), using computer modelling st-'u<lj-es' has shown that

roany cf the conflicting repoïts of nutritional effects on boriy composj'L'ion

can be expl,ained with an understanding of the interrelationships lce'Lween

nutrient intake, stage of animal ma.tu:city, and the par:t-it-ion of energy

bet-ween the neecls for maintenance and both protein and fat synthes-i s "

Iìi¿rc:k's studies suggest that sheep losing weight rapidly o:: slor¡llz v¡il-I

contain, respectively, more or less fat than similar weight animals ¡-rc¡t

sutrjected to the weight loss. This conclusion in relation to young

anim.als is consistent v¡ith the findings, in mature wethers, of l(eenan,

Mctylanus and Freer (f969) as mentioned above, and with that of Searle,

Graham and o'callaghan (Lg72) who reconsidered the data of Pana::etLo

(1964) and Graham (1-967) .

There is no evidence that there is a direct effect of seas;on o¡l

these nutritiorral effects. Flowever, fluctuating nutritional conditions

woul<1 , aS a secondary effect of season, cause Seasonal variati'on irr the

cornpositic'n of the ev¡es. In ad<lition Lo these uncertain ef fects there

j-s a specifíc effect of season on the amount of total body rvater' wil--h

the volume being greater in summer than wilter (Maqfarl'ane and Horvard '

re70) .
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3. BODY COMPOSITIOI{ IN TFIE PRtrSENT STUDY

In view of the likely effects of nutritiorr and. season on bcdy

composif-ion, and in turrr possibly on ovulatory perfornance, the compositiorr

of a number of ewes .in the present study v¡as measuÏed using the preclictiOn

equations, based on tritiatecl water sPace and fasted liveweÍght' der-ived

by Sear]e (1970a). The data generated wel'e examined for seasonal variation

in the componenl:s of each treatment group and for relationships between

.individual eomponents and tþe concurrently observed ovulat-ory performance'
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TTT " EXPERIMENTAÏ..

1. BASIC DESIGN

The basic experimentat design conr¡:rised four treatment groì¡ps 
'

each of about 65 ewes" Three of the groups were fed a hayfgrain

ration whil.e being confinecl in smal] yarels (Pen qroups) and the four:tTr

was set stocked in a field under normal commercial condi'tions (Ì'ield

group).

Theoretically,tTremeanliveweir¡htoft.woofthepenqroupsv.¡as

maintained at one of two constant le.vel-s throughout the experilnent (iIigfi

and Iow groups) while that of the remaining group was a'ljusted to closely

fotlow the seasonal pattern of rnean líveweiEht experienced by the Fj'cld

group (VarÍeÙole group) . The two levels of constant lj'veweight' chosen

were those expecteci to be the mi nimum and maximum mean l-iveweíght level-s

attained by the Fiel<] group in a year of norma.I seasonal conditions'

The mean liveweight recorded for each of the four gr:oups throughout the

expe:rimen+-al períod, from December f97t until April L973, are tabulate<l

in Appendix Table I and illustrated in Figure l'

2. ATMS

The aims of the stucly can be sumlttarised as follo\^¡s:-

(i) to deterro-i.ne the l-evel of oestroi.rs and ovulatory activity'

at the expected seasons of maximum ancl minimum sexual actir''ity, in four

groups of ewes: one group being grazed in the field (Field grorrp) and'

three being maintained in small yards; one group of which fluctuated

in liveweíght in a manner similar to the Field gÏoup (Variai:Ie gr:oup)



Figure J. The mean unrasted liveweigÌ:t (kg) . i-ncluding

wooJ-, of surviving ewes in the Low (o), High

(@), Variable (c) ancl Fiel-d (n) gr:oups. Only

weights recor:ded at about three weeJ<ly intervals

are depicted. All weights recorder-l are t¿riculated

in Appendix Table l.
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and two that were maintained aÈ orre of two J-.iveweights throughout the

year (High and Low grouPs) -

(ii) to compare the oest.-rous and ovulatory perfo:rmarrce of

(a) the two constant liveweight groups (Iiigh and Low) with the

performance of similar ewes in a previous year, (b) the two constant

Iiveweight groups with the pen¡ed group allowed Èo fluctuate in liveweiqht

(Variable) , and (c) the two groups with fluctuating liveweight (var'ialcle

and FíeId).

(iii) to investigate whether the levels of ovufatory activ-ity

determined in (i) above were related to the mean Iiveweight and' or'

the mean body condition index at ovulation'

(iv) to d.etermine whether there \,.¡ere seasona'l ch.'.nges in tlie

mean amounts of the body components of water, lean, protein and fat

and to consider whether the changes observed irr one or more of the

components provides a basis for improving the relationships assessed irr

(iii) above.

(v) to investigate, on a within-flock (wittrin-treatment) bas-is,

whether the mean level of ovulatory activi.ty was relatecl- to the mean

Ievel of either liveweight or body conditio¡r j-nclex at ovulation, or to

body size.

(ví) to investigate, among the variable and Fíeld ewes, whether

there was a relationship betvreen the level of multiple ovulation and the

rate of water turnor¡er i-n e-ither March or October'
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3. I"lAlllf:IìIALS Al.iD METHODS

(a) Loca t-ion and envir:crnmental concl.:L'l--:Lons

The experirnent rvas condtictecl art the Turretfj.el-u RPS€;rrL-ch

Centre of the South Australian De¡ra.rtntent of .hgrictilb-urr; at lìosecla-Ie

(34o 33'S 1380 50'E) betr.¡r:en Noveuibe:: )-9'l L and' Ilarch 1973 " Turretf iel'd

is locat-ecl about 50 km NNE clf Aclelaj-<le on the soutìrern eclge of the

cereal/aninral mixed farming zone of tl-re I'Ii<1-Nort-hern area of souttr

Austral-ia. It has an avetlage arrnual rainfall of 459 null (arzei:age for

70 years) with a narked winter incidc-.nce of rainfall and stunrner-autuml-l

drought, typical of the Merliter:ranean enr¡ironment. 'J-'oug term average

monthly :rainf atl , together with maximgnt and m-i-nirnum ten'çerattiles t are

shown in Appendix Table J-, whi-le data coverilrg the speci'fic periocl- cf

the experiment are shown in Appendix Tables 3 ancì 4'

(b) Animal-s

TVo hundred and sixty six south AustraliaD strong-wool Meri¡r':

evÍes were used in the experiment. They were drawn from a flock fo"mcjed

at Turretfield in 1958 on ewes bought from the "Koonoona" stud and'

subsequently joined each year to "Koonoona" flock ralns, Ninety nine

of the ewes were born in June 1967 Qc;67 ev¡es) and the remai.ning -167

in Ju¡re 196B (196g ewes). The 1968 ewes had been mnning as t\do distinc'i:

flocks p::ior to their involvement -in this experiment and v¡ere treat'afl'

for the purposes of randomisation, as two sepaÏate flocks of 99 (1958

A ewes), and 68 e.wes (f968 B ewes).

(c) Randonisation

The ewes were ranclornísed, within eaclr of the three groups 1967

ewes, 1968 A ewes and 1968 B ewes' into four treatnrent g1cups on the
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basis of their fasted li.verveight rueasul'e<1 p-::e^shear::Lng and their

bo<ly size (see (S) bel.ow) measurecl pos't-sÌrearing in Decernber' l-971

(Lg67 ewes iuej.ghed' 24/]-L/1L, ]968 A evles rve.ighed' 3o/LJ/11., ]968 B eit'es

weighecl B/I2/1L: all e\^¡es measjured 16 and" 7'7/L2/ll') '

t¡¡êirod|''ve-ightandbodysizedatawereplobtedcnalargesheet

of gr;rph pairer together ¡vith the iclentity of the ewe ässu-ciated with

each set of clata. F, l-inear r:egressi.on line of body weight on body

size was calculatecl ¿rncl d.ra-v¡n on the gr:aph. Two straight lines were

then drawn by hand, par:alie.l to, an<1 equi-dis:tant on either side of.

the regress--Lon lirre such that about 90% of the points rve::e incl-uded-

within the lirres. f,ines were theu drawn between t-hose two lines '

perpendicula:r to the regression line, to form groups of four ewes

(perpendicular quadrup}es). Further groups of four (paraltel- quaclrr-iples)

were fonned on either side of the perpendicula:: quadruples by drawi-ng

adctitj.o¡tal lines parallel to the regression line but fu::bher frorn -i'b' than

the previousl-y drawn lines. Ewes ín each perpendicul-ar and paralleJ-

qua"clruple wer:e allocated at random within quadruple to one of the forrr

treat:nent groups.

E-i-ghty four ewes include<1 in 21 perpendicular quadruples were

sefected for the study of body composition: 12 quadruples were se-l-ected

from the t96B A ewes an<l 9 f::om the 1968 B ewes. within each group of

el^¡es one ihird of the qr.radruples r¡7ere selectecl as a block of the

heaviest-,/largest ewes, one third as a block of the l-ightest/smallest eweri

and the rem.aining third as a block of middle weightr/nij-ctdle size ewesl'

There were thus 2l ewes in each tr:eatment group (selected elves) '

(d) Treatmeut groups

There were four groups of ewes, eachiniLial-ly coÏilprising

about 65 ewes and each sulrjectecl to one of the foJ-lowinq t:r:ea-t"rncnl--s ' ovejr
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a 16 month period fron 23 Decernber .l-97I unij.l l-2 April 1973- One gr-on¡:'

cfrazed in the fielcl while the ot--her th::ee v¡ere cc¡nfinecl il: sm.rfl- ya::ds

ancl f ed on a hay/grain r:ation.

Treatment I. 1.he ewes were hand fed a hait/grain rationr oD ê

group bas-is, in a small yaf'd wiËh the aim of attai¡ring, ancl then maintaining,

a constant gloup aver¿ì.ge h'ool-free l--iveweight t-.hroughout the experi'ment of

abotrt 55 kg (::eferred to asj Hi-gh) -

Treatme¡rt 2 " As for treatr,ent I, but to mairrtair: a liveweight of

about 45 kg (referred- to as Low).

Treatnrent 3. As for treat¡nent 1, but with the aim of varying the

quemtity of feed available so that the group average wool-free f-irrev¡eight

follov¡ed a similar seasonal- patteru to that of the Field ewes (see

treatment 4 below) (:leferre¡d to a-s Varj-ab1e) '

Treatment 4. The ewes v¿ere set stocked irr a paddock (I0.3 ha) of

subterranean clover past-ure trashseeded in auturrul 1971 after two successive

crops of barley (rrifol-j-um suhterranean cv. cla::e 4.5 kg/}ra, cv;

Woogenellup 2.2 kg/ha, cv. Geralclton 3 .4 kg/lna) ' Super:phosphate

fertilizer (7.6% water soluble P, 1.O% citrate soluble P, 11.0% tot'al S)

was appliecl at the rate of too kg/ha both at the time of seeding in l97I

and in autumn Ig:- 2. The padoock had been treated v¡ith a-bout 3 600 kg/ha

of superphosphate since fertilizer was first applied in 1923; the 'last

I 600 kg/ha rvas applied since 1956 (referred to as Fielc-t) .

Ewes allocated to treatments I, 2 ancl 3 vzere held in three small

yards, each of about o.L ha in area, located together on gently slopinq

allrrvi.al- sandy soil with an open southerly aspect. A portion (apprclx' 20e¿)
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of each of t-he yards containing groups l- al:rcl 2 was subjected to severe

waterlogg-ì.ng following rain cluring the winter of. L9't2 v¡hich made condif---ions

uncomfortable for those ewes.

(e) Feeding of pennecl ewes

In an effort to ensure that al.l. elves woul-d consume a simi-Lar

diet and not be able to selectively eat either grain or hay it was planned'

that they shoul<f be fed a rat-ion coniprising l part- of pastrrre hav,

I part of barley grain and l- part of oaten grain prepared by hammet:-ni11ì,ng

each component in turn through a 25 nun screen before being ntixed toqether

in a feed mixer. After feecling this ration for about six weeks it-

became obvious that the sheep were not th::iving: even those on unrestrict-eC

feeding, on averagie, l.ost weiglit a;ic1 several- anirnals died.

In an attempt to overcome thís situation ch-anges were made to the

diet. I'irstly a ratiorr \das prepared in which only the ha'y was hammei:-

milled arrd then mixed with wllol-e grain. After ttris ratiorr was offered

for two weeks, further cleaths occrrrred- an<l so baled hay was cfferecl in

racks as well as the ration in the feed trougtrs. It was inunediately

obvious that the ewes preferred the ha1' to the hammer-milled hay plus

grain njxtu¡e. Thus hay, together wi"th varying amount of the hay/grai-n

mix, was fed ad l-ibitum to aII three groups for about a week. Despi-Le

the fact t-hat- several more sheep died durirrg that week it appeared that--

the flocks in general were thriving on this ration. Thus it was decided

to feed a ration comprising about 25 per cent pasture hay (fed in open

racks) and 10 per cent hammer-milled hay and 65 per c:ent whole graitr

(b barley and L oats) by weight (fec1 in sl-rel-ter:ed troughs). This ratj-on

proved to be acceptable to the animals and v¡as used for the remainder: of

the experiment. AIl ratic¡ns wer:e suppleme¡rted with comnton salt- (;rp¡r::cx.

O.2e") and f:.nel.y ground limestone (app::ox. l-.5e¿) " All er,'les welîe injecterJ
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iptramuscularly v¡ith I25,OOO i.u. of Vita¡tin A (E"tf. SquibÌr trnd Sotrs'

Pty Ltd) in both June 1972 and Janu¿rry 1973.

Each of the three groups of ewes we::e fed three tj-mes a week, lvit-l:.

1.5 times the arnount of feed being offered on l-riday as on l"londay antl

Wedncsday, The amount of feed v¡as measured out olì tÌìe ba,s;is of "l-eve-l-

S-gallon bucketfulls" of hay/grain mix, and bal.es of hay, eaclt of known

average weight. The rate of feeding v{as reviewed each time thç: ewes

were weighed, and increased or decreased slightly to achieve thre

desired changes in group mean liveweigÌit.

(f) Liveweíght measurements

As the design of the experiment d-epen<1ed on the grolrp mealÌ

liveweights folfow predeternuined patterns, the ewes in al-l groups welîe

weighed frequently to determine departures from these patte:rus: ewes

were often weighed weekly but sometimes fortnightly. Departures froln

the desired liveweight were corrected by adjustirrg the amount of feed

offered to the groups. AIt of the mean livelveights r:ecor:decl f,:r each

of the four groups over the course of the experirnent are tal¡ulaÈed in

Appendix Table I while a proportion of tirem ar:e shor,vn in I'i.gu:re tr

(observations less than three weeks apart have usualJ-y been cmitted).

The ewes were weighed on Tuesday mornings prov-iding that t-.he weather

was fine and Lhey were dry. ff they v¡ere wet the weiqhing was po.s'Lponed

until Thursclay. These two days were chosen because the ewes \^7ould have

a reasonable gut fill and all groups woul.d be clj-rectly cotnparabfe.

Fasted liveweiqht woul-d have provided a better basis for between group

comparisons. This was not routinely tal<en because it would have invoive'l

fasting the Field, and on some occasions -uìle Fli-gh a¡rd Var:iaÌ¡le gr:oups a.nd,
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because of the frequency of weighing (fasting), woul.d have alterecl the

treatmeuts cotìs-iderabllz .

However, 22-:¡¡our fast-.ed J.ivevreights were measurecl , for all ewes at

each of the nine tirnes t-hat body composi.tio¡r ancl water tur:nover estirrral-es

were nrade (see later sections). On each of Èhese occasions ¿ìli a'.ses

were removed from k¡oth feed and water frorn late on lulonday afternoon unti-"l.

Wednesday rnorning: a period of about ¿'O hours '

Two types of corrections to the recorcled liveweights were used in

assessir-rg the resuits of this experirnent. Firstly, cor::ections were

derived to account for: the dj.fference betwe-en t-}te normal Tuesilay or

Thursday r,reight and the fasted líveweight taken on Tuesday af'ternoon'

Secondly, esti¡nates of average greasy wool vreight were macie from

nìeasurements of wool growth taken at seve¡:al tintes during'the expe::íment,

using dye banding studies, and total greasy fleece weight growrr cver the

duration of the experiment-. st-eady rates of wool- growth were

assumed betrveen successive dye bands. The corrections applied are shovnr

in Appendix Tabfe 5.

Estimates of wool-free fasted liveweight, and hence body condition

index, aL ovulation were cal-culated by applying the above correctiot1s

to individual- measurements of liveweight made up to 14 days prior tcr

ovulation.

(s) Body size measurements

The length, breadth and depth of each ewe was measured at l,oth

the beginning and end of the experi.tnent using a pair of la:rç¡e calipers '

On both occasions Lhe elves Ìrad been shorn a few d.ays previously' 'I'hese

sets of measurements were then used to calculate body size using the



following formula (Turner et a7', 1953):

body size lengthxdePthx(

7L.

(wid th at hips) l' (rv idth at shoulclers)
2

where the various measurements are d'efined as:

(i)Iength-ther]j.stancefromthemostanteriorpal-pabt.espinous

process of the thoracic ver:teb::ae, commonly found in front of, and between'

the scapulae, to either sciatic tuber'

(ii)depth-theverticald.istancefromthehighestpoj-rrtofthe

wither to the ventral surface of the sternum'

(iii)width.athíps-thedi.stancefromthepointoftheilium

which is furthest from tÌ¡e midline of the back (i'e' the tuber coxae)

on one sicle to the corresponding point on the other side'

(iv) width at shoulders - the maximum distance between the

l_aterar tuberosity of one humerus to the corresponding point on the other'

(h) Oestrus

Theincidenceandpatternofoccurrenceofoestruswas

cletermined at each of the three times using vasectomised rams, each fitf:ed

with a Síre Sine harness aDd crayon (Radford, l{atson and Wood' 1960) '

The rams were joj-ned on 23 February, Lg72, for five weeksi on 23 August'

lg72, for six weeks, ancl on 16 February, L9'73, fot five rveeks' l\^/o rams

were placed with each group of ewes and rotated bet-ween groups each Eime

the occurrence of oestrus r^1as recorded' Sire Sine crayons vrere changed

to a different colour fortnightly. The iclentity of each ewe having a

fresh unrecorde<l crayon mark on the runtp (detected in oestrus) v¡a's

recorded each Monday, Vlednesday and Friday'
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Ttre eight vasécLontised rams used irr each set of o]¡servat'j-or:s

ofoestrus\,¡eÏeselected'atratrdonrfromaflockofa}¡out20and\,r'erenot

the same set of rams on each occasion. Rams I either vasectomisecl or

entire, were not allowed near any of the four groilps of erues at any tinte

during the experiment other than l¡hen observations of oestrus r+ere being

made

(i) ovulation

The ovaries of all erves were examined by l.aparoscopy orr each

.¿f the three occasions at r,qhich oestrus was recorded- The nurnber, a'nd

date, of each set of observations is shown in Table I'

The examination was conducted between three and seveu days after

the second recorded oestrus or, in the case of ewes with ncr recorclecl

oestrus, at the end of the oestrus recording períod. At each exarn'ination

the number of corpora futea were recordecl. Eadn cotpus futeum was

assumed to i.ndicate the release of one o\rum'

EweS were removed from feed the afternoort before the exaninat'i'on

to ensure, that each ewe had a relatively empty rumen. (rt:is rnak-es

observation easier. ) Immediately prior to examination the be1ly wool

was removed with commercial shearing machínery and the ewe l¡as restrained

in a laparotomy cradle (Lamond and urquhart, 196I). The cladfe was

modified so that the hind legs could be held about 15 cm higher than that'

shown in the diagram of Lamond and urquhart. A smatl area anterior to

the udder and on both sides of the micl-ti¡re was swabbed with savlon

antiseptic (Hospj,tal concentrate - ICT Australia Í'td) and clippecl with

small- anirnal clippers. A 'locaf anaestheti.c, x)'focaine 2 per cent with

adrenaline(AstraPharmaceuticafsAustraliaPtyLt'd)rwasinjectedar:cund

the sites where the two cannufae were to be inserted. The largc+r
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ca¡nula (9 nun dj-ameter) was inserte<1 jrrst to the left of the nrid-line

and anterior to the udder while the srnaller o11e (5 nun diameter') vüas

inserted about 5 cm on the right side of the mj-cl-lirre and level wíth

l:he anterior edge of the udder. A 7.5 mm diameter:, 30 cm ]-ong, 30o

oblique vision telescope attached by a firbre optic cab-le t'o a matching

1Íght source (Genito-urinary Manf. Co. Ltd, England) was inserted down

the larg-er cannul.a. A pair of grasping forceps (35 cm long), used'

for rnaniputating the reproductive tract, was inserted through the srnal--l-er

cannula. The larger cannula was fitted with a stop-cock and valve

throrr.gh which air was introduce<l into the abdominal caviÈy using a hanrl

ope:rated bellows. This forced the rumen and fat anterio::ly so that the

reproductive tract could be seen more easily. Following the examinatj-on

the two wor.rtds were dusted with CicaÈr:in antibiotic powder (Calmic

Aust. pty Ltd) anrl the larger one was closed using a single Michel clip'

Each ewe was returned to her respective treatment area later in the Cay'

( j ) Bodlz condition index

An index of body condition was calculated for indivioual

ewes as foll-ows:

Body condition index

where bocly size (as defined in (S) above)

Wool-free. fasted liveweight (g)=@."ù -

(widttr at hips +-width at shoulders)
length (cr¡) x dePth (cm) x

2

(k) l3ody compo sition and water turnover

Thebodycomposition(lean,protein,water'fat)andw¿rter

turnover of each survivor rcf the 84 ewes original-ly selectect for the body

r
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compositj-on studies (Selec.ted ewes) (see Section (c) above) was es1-im;¡tecl

¿rt nine times cluring the exper.iment. Estimat-es v¡ere also ntade for each

of the rernaini-ng ewes in both the Field and var:.iable grou¡rs at two of

the nine Li-nes, naruely, those immedia.tely f.¡lloviing the two sets of

observations on oestrus and ovulation made during spring I9'/2 and

autumn Lg13. The nurnber of observations, together v¡íth the dates at

whích they were made, are sho\^/n ín Table l.

Estimates of the body components of water, fat, protei:l and lean

weï€ lrcadê for each ewe by determining t-he TOII space anci wcol-free, fastecl'

tiveweight and then appl-ying these r¡alues in the equations derirzed by

Searle (f970a). NameIY,

Total bocly water (TBI^]) = O-92x - 0.01

Fat = I-l-4x+0"95Y+0.16

Protein = O.117x+O.056Y+0.154

Lean = :-.-24x-0"46

':
5T
1i!

v/here

and

x

v

= TOH space (].S)

= Vflool-free, f asted, J-iveweight.

I

Vüater turnover \{as calculated from the same measurements as used

for estimating body compositíon, together witlr a further measurement of

TOH concentration made seven days after the j.nitial measurement.

Estimates of body composition and water turnover were rnade as fol-lor^¡s.

penned animals were al-lowed normal access to their l{onday ration from the

time they were fed at a-l¡out OSOO h until late on Monday afternoon

(approx. 1600 h). At that time all ewes, inclrrding those in the FíeId

tïeatment, hiere yarded so that-- they no longer had access to either feed

or v¡ater. On Tues<1ay afteïnoon tire relevant ewes in each group v/ere

ì.njected j-ntramuscularly with 2 mI of TOH (activity approx. 100 ¡r C/mI)

and a1l t-he ev¡es were r^re-ighe<1 (approx. 22-hour fasted 1i'"'c+weight-) " The

I
I

t
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High
Selected Other

Table l-.

Date of measurement

(a) Bodq compnsition and

12 and L9.L.72
(Time 0)

5 and L2.4.72
(time t)

17 and 24.5.72
(Time 2)

12 and I9.7.72
(Time 3)

6 a:rd L2 .9 .72
(Time 4)

11 and I8.L0.72
(Time 5)

6 and L3.L2.72
(Time 6)

2I and 28
(Time

4 and 11.
(Time 8)

(b) Ovufation (No.

1þg date and. number of measr¡rements taken of body composition and \^rater turnover, and of
ovulation, for each treatment group at each time of measulement.

Treatment group
Low

Selecteda other

water turnover
2L

20

I9

19

18

19

I9

ewes examined )b

19 39
20 36
20 35

(No. ewes measured)

2L

2L

2L

20

I9

I8

18

2L
19
18

Variable
Selected Other

35

34

Field
Selected Other

38

2L
I9
19

2L

20

20

I8

18

I8

18

18

I6

2L

2l

2L

19

I9

I9

18

I8

I9

20

I9

I9

.2.73
7)
4.73

15 to 30.3.72
I3.9 to 5.l-O.72
7 Eo 27.3.73

38
37
35

20
I8
T7

{(¡

38

44
39
37

t8

39
36
36

a Ewes selected for detailed study of seasonal changes in body composition.

b Excludes several ewes exanined but in which the ovaries could not be observed because of excessive
fat or adhesions.



dose of ToÈI was al-Lowed to equilibrate overnight. on lvednesclay morning'

before the ewes were allowed access to either feed oi: water, a I0 ml

blood sample v¿as taken from the jugular vein of each ewe injected

(referred to being sampled at time To) . Each sa:rçle was collected- in

a heparinisecl IO ml plastic centrifuge tube and shaken çlently t-o prevent

clotting. Blood was sampled from groups of ewes in the same order as

they were injected so that the equilibration time was sinr-ilar for each

group (about 19 h). A further IO ml bfood sample was taken imnedia'te1y

before the penned animals 1ntere fed on the following Wednesday (refe':r:ed

to as being sampled at time tZ).

76.

centrifrrgation and

tul¡e within 4 hours

for measurement

at minrrs l6oc,*t

|j
1

,l

the plasma in each blood sample \¡/as separated kry

drawn off using a Pasteur pi-pette into a 5 rnl plastic

of collection. Unless plasma samples hTere scheduled

of radioactivity within =".r.t.t days they were storecl

and thawed during the night before processing'

,t¡

'l

At processing an alíquot (0.5 mI) of each plasma sanìple r^¡as

accuratel-y dispensed by means of a graduated I ml pipette into a l0 ml

plastic centrifuge tube containing I ml of scintillation flu-i-d' The

scintitl-ation fluid, prepared by mixing together 250 ml eÈhanol,' 375 ml

dioxane, 3'15 mI toluene, 80 g naphthalene ancl 5 g of 2,S-diphenyl oxazo)-e

(ppo), causes the solids in the plasma to precipitate. Each tube

was capped and gently shaken to ensure ccmplete mixing and then

centri-fuged, at approxirnately I,1OO g for 10 minutes at 4oc, to consolidate

the precipitate. The remaining Iiquid v/as decant-ed into a gJ-ass

scintiltation vial and the activit-y of each sample was measured i;y counting

for lO minutes in a Hewlett Packard Tri-Carb Scintil-Iation Spectrometer

Model 3002.

T

I

t



llheneve-r there \^'as a possil:j-lity of residual activity from

previous d.oses of ToIÌ, bl-ood sampl-es were taken frorn eiqht ranccmly

selected ewes in each treatment group immedíately before they were

fu::ther treated with TOH. The average activity of these samples was

usecl to correct the To activity for all ewes of the relevant treatment

group (resídual blank). 'tv¡o vials prepared usj.ng 0.5 mI of Cistille'l-

water instead of plasma we¡:e íncl.uded in each run of samples to

determine an a\¡erage background level of activitlz for each rtur (background

blank) " This acti.vity v¡as used to correct tlre activity of Tol T, ancl

standard samples'

A stan,fard solu+-ion of ToH was prepared with an activity L/4000

of that i¡jected into the ewes (approx. 25 mu C/nL) and duplicate samples

were included in each r:un counted-

The vol-ume oi water mixed with the scintillation fluid, a¡d of

which the activity was counted, was less than 0.5 mI because of the

presence of solids in the plasmar. Thus a correction was estimated' for

each treatment group aÈ each of the nine times of sampling. Duplicate

2 ml sanrples of plasma from several ewes (usually eight) were dried ín

open Petri dishes aL 44oC overnígirt and the weight of sol-j-cls was

determined immediately upon removal fro:n the oven. Ccr::ect-ions for: p-Lastna

solicls rangirrg from 8.3 per cent to 9.9 per cent were found necessary'

The values are tabulated ín AppenCix Ta-ble 6 '

The methods used to calculate the pr:innry rteasu-rements required for:

calculaEing body compositi.on and \4later turnover dal-a, from the measurements

describerl Ín this section, are shown diagramatically i¡ Figure 2"



Figure 2: Diagranrnatical- representation of cal.cula-tíons

used in deriving the primary measurements requ-irerJ

for calcul.ating body composit-ion and rval-er: turnover

data.
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(a-)

(b)
(c)

Primary derived
measurementsBas-ic measurements

(i)
lr]ool free fastetl liveweight
(ts')

(2)
Background activity (c,/m)a

(3)
Standard. crude activitY -(2) )
(c/m)

(4)
Plasma solids
(%)

loo- (4)
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water in
plasma (å)

(wool free fasted
liveweight)
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100 x
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(Iiveweight) o.82
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Searle, L97
(a) 2,, O "92
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Residual
activity
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T7 crude
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(.c/m)
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- water turnover
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(c/m)

2 T6
(.c/m)

m-

1n
+7
x 100

a counLsr,/minute.

T
0

(z/da.y)
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(1) statistical analysis

l'hedetaj.Isoftheanal-ysesusedforeachsectionofLjre

study (oestrus, ovulation, bocly compositjon, within-flock compa::iscns)

are provided in the appropriate section or' the Result-s and Discussi<¡rr

chapter "

In general, between-treatment effects on the occurrence of oes;trus'

the inci<1ence of anovular ewes and the incide¡ce of rnult-i-pl-e <¡r'ufal-inqi

ewes were examined using chi-square anal-yses. seascnal changes in

body composition and water turnover, and, within-flock relatior-rsh:l-ps

between ovulation and water turnover, l:ody síze , body condit-'ion ancl

J-iveweight were examirred using analysis of variance and regressj-oll

techniques.

It should be noted that the same ehres were observed repeatedly"

Irlhile this was a deliberatej ancl essential , plan to provid'e suffici'ent'

nunibers of ewes in each treatment to obtain useful estimates cf hio'Iogicatl'

parameter:s - in particular ovulation rate and the inciclence of oest-rus -

it complicates interpretation of some statistical anall¡ses- The

significance of within-treatment differences between t'ines of obser\taii on

may be greater than that indicated by the analysis, as tÏre between grcup

variation is likery to be less than expected. between inoependent gr:<>ups,

i.e. less than that for which the analysis is desigr-red- comparisons

between-treatrnents at any one time of observation are bethteen incìe¡;e:rr<ir:lit

groups and are subject to tlre forms of variation expected in the analysis"

The repeated occurrence of a between-treatment difference, at

different times of observati.on, nrust not be considered as a repeated

e>çeriment, nor interpreted as evidence for the effect' haviug been
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"

detected amo¡g a wider cross-section of Koonoorla ewes. lt (repe;rted

occurrence) should not be misconstrued as a replicatiotl , either'

There is no replication. A between-treat-¡nent eff ect couid occur aì:

successive observations sintply as a result of accidenta-l bias in the

i-nitial allocation of e\,\7es to treal-ment groups '
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IV REST]LTS AND DISCIJSSTOhI

A. OESTP.US

statistical analyses \¡¡ere per:formed orr clata relating to 222 ewes

present at aII three sets of ot¡servatj-ons (March, Lg72', Septenùrer , L972 '

Marchr1973).Obserr-¡ationsmadeon26ewesinlvrarchtg72(l-ow'3;Iligh'

6¡ Variable, 8; Field, 9) and on 3 in September 1972 (Ilj'gh, 3) r'¿ere

excludect from the analysis as they died before the final- set of

observations were taken.

The incidence of oestrus vras exa,mined using chi-square analyses'

rn all single degree of freedom compalîi solis involvi-ng an expected r¡a-Lue

of less than IO an additional vafpe of ciri-scluaÏe r*as ca-lculated using

yatesr Correction for Continrrity qll. Corrected values har"e been shown- '-c

only where their use alteïs the si-gnificance of tlie comparison"

The pattern of occtlrrence of oestrLrs among each group ai- e-ach time

was examined by reference to the shape of the accurnulated incídence of

detected oestrus (as graphed in F'igures 3 to 9) and by ch'i-square analysis

of the incidence to both day 16 and day 35 after the introduc'bion of rams "

Examination of the -incidence to day 16 rvas chosell as the ev¡es <let:.ec:ted

during this period woul-d not have exhibiterl- oestrus as a result of ram

stimulation. If the incidence had been determined at day I7, or later'

some ewes could have been stimulated by the sudden associ'ation with rams '

The observed incidence was therefore indi-cative of the l'evel of oestnrs

activity that would have occurred, but passed undetected, if rams had nct

been joined. A similar level of activity would have been expected if
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the ewes hacl J¡eerr associated with rans for: a prolonged period.

I. RESTILTS

(a) Bffect of treatment (within time of ioin.i.nq)

The accumulated inciCence of oestrusr among all four

treatment groups, is depictecl individ¡atly fo¡ each tirne of joir-ring ín

Fi-gures 3, 4 and 5, and presented numerically in Appendix Tabl"es 7a' 7l)

and 7c.

It appears from Figures 3 and 5 that there was a sinuilar pattern

of occurrence of oestrus in each of the four groups during both March

L972 and, March Lg'13. At both times a high proportion (70 to 90%) of

the ewes in each group were cletected by day 35. In September 1-972

the pattern of oestr:us varied between treatment groups (Figtlre 4).

The Field group, arrd to a lesser extent the Low group, each showed, a

marked synchronisation of oestrus following day 16. The Fligh and Variabie

groups did not.

Data relating specificalty to the incidence of oestrus to either

day 16, or day 35, of joining are shown in Tal¡Ie 2. The incidence to

day t6 was similar among each treatment in either March l-972 ot March

Ig13, but in september L972 the groups were not homogeneous

t
U; = 19.3I; P < O.0OI). In September the thr:ee pen-fed groups \Àrere

homogeneous and the pooled incidence for these Lhrree gÏoups (50'O%)

were significantly higher than for the Field group (2O.7e") (P < 0.001) '

The incídence of oestrus to clay 35 v¡as similar among' ali groups

at each time of joining.



Figure 3. The accumulated percentage inc-idence of Low

(o), High (e) , Variabte (r) and Fie-Ld (u)

ewes detected ilt oestrus during Pebruary -

March 1972 (referred to as March L972).

Vasectomised rams were joined o¡r

23 Febr:uary L972 (day O) .
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Figure 4. The accumulated percentage incj-dence of Low

(O), High (e), Varia-ble (s) and Fj.eld (D) ewes

detected in oes'trus during August - Septembe:r

1972 (referred to as Septer,rìcer 1972).

The rams were joined on 23 August

(day 0).
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Figure 5. The accumula'ued percentage incidencê of Lo¡lr

(o), High (e), Variable (t) and Field (D) evres

detectecl in oest-rus during February - I4arch

L973 (referred to as March 1973).

The rams *.to ioined on 16 February

(day o).
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TabJ-e 2 "

86"

The incirlence of ewes rletect'ed ín oestrus to (a) day 1'6

and (b) <1ay 35 after joining for each treatment group at
each time of joiiring. The chj.-sguare value ancl

significance level is shown for the comparison of the
four treatment groups at each seasoll.

Time of joininqt Treatmenh group

High Varial¡Ie

2
x3 sig.

Low Field

(a) Incidence to dag -16

February -
March L912

September 1972

February -
March 1973

(b) Incidence to daq 35

February -
March 1972

September 1972

February -
March 1973

-a-
s3o/56"
(94.6) c

30/56
(s3. s)

47 /s6
(83. e)

43/54
(7e.6)

3r/54
(57 .4)

38/s4
(78.4)

52/s4
(e3. 8)

52/s4
(e6. 3)

4e/54
(e0.7)

43/54
(7e.6)

2L/54
(38. e)

4L/54
(7s. e)

s2/54
(e6. 3)

47 /s4
(87.0)

sc/s4
(e2 .6)

L2/s8 19.31
(20.7)

57 /58
(e8.3)

*?k*

3"1.9 N"S.

50/58 6.64 N. s.
(86. 2)

s5/56
(9e.2)

54/s6
(e6.4)

s3/s6
(e4.6)

48/58 3.9r N.S.
(82.8)

57/58 0.80 N"s.
(e8.3)

sL/sB
(87.e)

5.88 N.S.

a
b
c

***
N. S.

Number cf ewes detected in oes+-rus
Total nr¡riber of ewes -i-n the group
Percentage of ewes detected in oestrus

P < 0.001
Not significant
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(b) Effect of tirne of lo lnl-I1q (within t-.reatment grorrp)

The accumulated incidence of ewes detected in oestrus

at each of the three times of joining is shown for each treatment group

individualty in Figures 6, '1, 8 and 9-

It j_s apparent from these Figures that for each group the patterrt

of occurrence of oestrus was similar during bottr sets of obser:val--ions

rnade in March and that this conmon pattern was different to that

observed in September. The difference in September was least' among

High ewes, intermediate among Low and Variable ewes and greatest alnong

Field etùes.

Chi-square daba relating to t-he incidence of oestrus to either rlay

16, or day 35, fot comparisons between March !9'72, Septenùrer L972 and

March 1973 (2 d.f .); March 19'72 and, September 1972 (I C.f .); Septemhe'r

l:972 and' March 1973 (1 d.f.) and between March 1972 and March 1973

(t d.f.) are shown in Tal¡le 3 (calculated from clata in Table 2). The

incidence of oestrus to day 16 was not homogeneous, over tire three times

of observation, for any of the groups (High. P ( 0.05; other three grct.lpsf

P < o.oo1). A greater incidence was detected in each group cluring lt[a::t:h

J.972 Ehan during September 1972 (High, P < 0.05; other three gToups,

p < 0.00I) and in three groups during March 1973 tha¡ durinE September

Ig'72 (Hígh, not significant; other three groups, P ( 0.001) ' Each

group perforrned similarly during March 1972 and March 1913.

The time of joining did not significantly affect the incíclence of

oestrus detectecl to day 35 among either th€ Lore¡ High or Varíable groups.

However, the incídence among the Field group was affected (P < 0.01):



Figure 6. The acc-umul-atecl percentage incidence of Low

ewes deter:ted j-n oestrus during Marc}:r L972

(v), Sepb,ernber 1972 (v) and t4ar-'ch 1.973 (Å.) .
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Figure 7 " The accumtilated perr:errta.ge incidence of

H-igh ev,'es C.etecterl in oestrus during March

1912. (v), Septenber i972 (v) and itlarch 1.973
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Eigure 8. The accumulated percentage incidence of

Variable ewes detected in oestrus cìur-ing

March L972 (v), September i-972 (v) and

March 1973 (^) .
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Figure 9. The accumulated percentage incidence of Field

ewes detected in oestrus during March L972 (v),

Septernber 1972 (v) and March 1973 (a).
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TabLe 3.

c')

The chi-square value and significance level relatj-ng to
the accumrrfated incidence of oestrus for each t::eatinent
group when cornpare<l at the following combinations of
tímes of joining: (a) March L9'72, September 19'72, Ma-rch

Lg73, (b) March L972, September 1,972, (c) Septen'Jcer 19'12,

I4arch 1973, and (d) Marclr 1972, March l-913.

Times compared
Treatment group

High Varialcle FieIdLow

(a) Incidence of oestrus ta daq f6

March 1972
September I972
March 1973

29 .O r.** 6. 3i *

March 1972
September 1972

September 1972
March 1973

24.6 *** 6.18 *

l-2.o *** 1.97 N.S.

September 1972
March 1973

(b) Incidence of oestttts to dag 35

March 1972
September 1972
March 1973

24.O *'t* 67-B ***

18.6 *** 50. 0 *?t*

L5 .2 *** 44.7 !:*'k

2.33 N.S. 1.23 N.S. O.2I N.S. 0.2fi N-S"

1.04 N.S. 2.12 N.S. 3.18 N.S. 8.44 **'

I{arc}:, 1972
September 1972

September 1972
March 1973

March 1972
March 1973

0.34 N.S. 0,26 N.S. 3.03 N.S.

0.21 N.s. 1.37 N"S. 0.91 N.S"

4.83 *
(3.364) N.S

4. 83 't
(3.36n) N"S"

I.04 r{.s. I.37 N.S. o.71 N.S. 0"0 N"ii

2 *
**
***
N. S.

P<0
P<0
P<0

.05

.01

. c0t

a xc

Not significant
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there bej-ng a l-ower incj-dence durj-ng September. Chi-squ'are analysis

showed the difference between both March l-972 and Sept-ember 1972, and

between Septenber Jj72 and March 1973 was significant (P < 0.05) but

wþen Yatesr Correction for Continuity was applied. (necessary because of

small exçected nu¡nbers) the resultant X2 valrr"s wele not significant:

(P < 0.I).

(c) Effect of treatment (pooled over all times)

The incidence of oestrus to d.ay 35 was pooled over the

three tisres of joining for each of the three pen-ferl groups. Tlie three

groups performeri similarly A?, = 3.06; P < 0.3) .

Sigr:rificant effects of time of joinj-ng precluded the pooling of

data fcr: the Field qroup for the incidence to day 35, and of each g::oup

for the íncid.r:nce to day 16.'

(d) Effect of tirne of -lo]-nl_ncI pooled over aII treatnienls)

The incidence of oestrus to day 35 was pooled over ttre

four treatments for each of the times of joining. The pooled incidences

of 97.3 per cent (March Lg72), 91.9 per cent (Septenber 1972) and

94.1 per cent (March 1973) were not homogeneous. The incidence during

September was significantly lower than during March 1972 (P < 0-05) h¡ut-

not signifícantly different to that observed during lularch L973"

Significant tlîeatrrent effects during September L972 ptecluded the

pooling of data relating to the incidence of oestrus to day 16 except

for l4arch f972 (85.1%) and March 1973 (78.4?") which were not signi.ficantly

different.

a
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(e) Ð cific isons

Three specific comparisons h¡ere made of the effc:ct of

conditions experienced during the experirnent on the incidence of oestrus

to clay 16, and day 35- They were those between:

(i) constant low liveweight and const-¿rnt hjgh liveweiqht

(ii) constart tiveweight and changinq liveweight (both in pens), and

(iii) changing liveweight i.n pens and changing liveweigh'- in the fjeld'

fl.he ch-i-square value and associated significauce l'evel for each of

these comparisons, concerning the incide¡rce of oestr:us to <J-ay 16' are

shown in Table 4. A sirnilar set of analyses of the inciclence to day

35 indicated that there were no significant differences at that time'

(i) Constant low and constant iveweígh!

l¡gth

There was a significantly higher incidence of

oestrus to day 16 among Low ewes e4.62) than among High ewes Q9'6ea)

inMarchIgT2(P<0.05).vihitethedifferencedidnotreachsignificance'

there was a simíIar trend again in March 1973 (83.9%, 'lo.As") ' Analysis

of pooled data for March :372 and. March 1973 revealecl significantly

greater incidence among the Lon gror-rp (89.3%) than among the High group

(75.0%)(PO.01).Bothgroupsperformedsimilarlyduringseptember

1972.

(ii ) Constant- and ]- Iivewej-Oþt_ (both l-fl pens)

The incidence of oestrus to day 16 was significantly

higher arnong Lovr ewes e4.6e") than Variable ewes both in Marctr 1972
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Tabl-e 4:

Treatment groups
compared

Time of joining

Septenùrer March
1972 1913

March
1972 e L973

2

in pens and in the fiel-cl'

March
L912

sí9.

(a) Constant low anC constant high liveweiqht

x1 sis. xt. sig. X1 si g'

0.16 N.S. 2.88 N-S- 7 -69 **

2
x1

22

LoøHish 5.57 *

(b) Constant and changi nq l-iveweiqht (¡oth in pens)

l. Io N.s. 5.32 *
Low/Variable

High/Variable

5.57 *

3.7L N.S

(c) cha J- Iiveise t ens and in the fielil

variable/FieId o. 86 N. S " 4.57 * o.80 N.S. 1.65 N-S.

*

**
***

N. S.

P < 0.05

P < 0.01

P < 0.001

Not significant
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(79.62\(P<0.o5)andinMarchIgT2andt.farchIgT3corn]cined(Low,

89.3%;Variabler-17-8e")(P<o.05)'InSeptemberLg'12'whereLhe

rerevant comparison was between the High and variabl-e qroups, the varj-ab-ie

group was again -l-ower, but not significantly (Hi.gh, 57.4%i Vari-able

38.gts) .

( j.ii ) gh eungi nS-Ilvewe igh! !tt-p =tå ang rn-tþe-f leld

Simitar pr:oportions of the VariaÌ>Ie and I'ie1d

gïoups were detectecl in oestrus to day 16 i.n March Igiz, March 1973

and March L9'12 and March 1973 combined. In september, however, t-here

was a higher incidence of oestrus among variable (38'9U ) than amonq Field

(2O.lY") ev¡es (P < 0.05) .

2. DTSCUSSTON

The effect of treatment and time of joining on the incidence

ofoestruswasbothmoremarkedandmorecomplextoday16thantoday

35. The i.ncidence to day 16 was not affected by treatment in either

March L972 or March :-:973, but in september l:g-/2 i.L was significantly

lower for the Field group than for the other three groups' The influence

of tíme of joining on the incidence of oestrus to day 16 was most marked

in the Fielcl group where only 2t per cent of the ewes were detected in

oestrus in septeÛrber compared with 86 per cent and 83 per cent i¡l March

L972 atñ. l4arch Lg73, respectively - a depression in incidence of 64 per

cent between March and september. The comparable clepression for t.}le

Varia-blerLowandHighgroupswas3gpercent'33percentandlSpercent'

respectivelY.
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The study has shcwn c-LearJ.y that the incidence of oestrus: to day

35 was not. differ:entially affecbed by any of t'he- treat:nents a-t any one

of the three times of 'joining. However, there hras a stnall overal-l

effect of time of joining with a fo\,üer j-ncidence in sept-.enrber Èhan in

March. There was a depression in the incidence of oestr:us to day 35

between Marctr and Sep'Lember of IO per cent for the Fi-el"d group (P < 0'05) '

8 per cent for the Varj-able group (n.s.), no difference for the Low g-roup

and an elevation of 3 per cent for the fiigh gÏoup (n's') ' It seerns

that there were more Fiel-d erves resolutel-y anoestrus in September than

in March.

(a) Specific compalisorts

(i) Low and constant li

Ãnalysis of the March 1972, and cornbined March

1972 and Lg73, data revealed t-hat there vtas a greater incidence of

oestrus to day 16 am.ong the Low ewes than alnong the High ewes - This

situation is not consistent with the findings of Hafez (1952) or Allen

and Lamming (I96f). On the basj-s of their investigatiorrs I would have

expected ej.ther no difference (the present t::eatments \.{ere not as severe)

or that t-he Low ewes would have had the lower incidence.

A<lditional examination of the present data suggest that the result

to day 16 may have been fortuitous or bhe apparent: effect was of a

marginal nature. Of the fiftee¡ times (days) that oestrus was recorcleci

during March L9'72 (.Appendix Table 7) it was only on day 16 that threre vras

a s-ignificant difference between the Lov¿ and High ewes. In March 1973

tTrere vüas a difference at day 19 (P< O.O5) only and, on a pooled basis

(March L972 anô, Lg73) there were differences at Cays 16 (P < 0"01),
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19 (P < 0.OOI) and 2I (P < O'Oi) onllr'

These adclitional analyses shorv that there was a similar pattern of

oestrus to day 14, folLowed Ì:y a stight synchronisation of oestrus

am-ong'Low ewes but not among High ewes' ftris' cornbined with an

overall tendency towards a lower incidence anong lligh ewes ' resrrl'ted in

the difference observed until day 2I. Conside::ed' overalL' the cì'j-fference

was marginal. An error in the detection of c¡estrus ín two ewes ín either

gÏoupineachyearcouldhavebeenresponsiblefort-hedifference.on

the other hand the sinilarity in behaviou.r of each group i¡r both seasons

tends to confirm that the observed patÈerns vTere an accurate assessment

of the behaviour of the particular ewes forming the groups'

rn view of the marginal nature of the difference the appai:erit conflicl

in behaviour compared with that observed hy Hafez (L952') and by Allen

and Larnming (196I) should be regardeo with caution: although the

possibility that a continuing high Ievel of nutrition may depress oestrus

cannot be comPletelY <lismissed'

The levels of oestrous activity determined under const-ant liveweight

conditions in this study can be compared with those of previous observations

on er¡¡es from the same fl-ock (Cutten, unpublished) ' Relevant information

concerning differences in the mean tiveweight of t'he e\^7es ' and both the

season and the timing of observing oestrus' are shown in Table 5' together

with the comparable data on the incidence of oestrus from the t-'wo stuCies '

Apart from one substantially diffeÏent inci<lence to day 14 - that of the

previouslyobservedgroupjoinedon20March,Lgjo-therevJaSreasonable

within-season agreement bet-ween the various observations of oestrus in

sunrner/autumn and in winter/spring, The between-season differences

vtere particularlY consistent'
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The inciclence of oestrus to LrotÏr day 14 ancl day 35 
'

da-te of observat-ionf tneatf wool-free fasted liveweight
and the total number of animals olrserved for the Low

ancl High groups of this stucly and r-"-or contpa-rable groups

from the same flock studiecl previous-ly'

Group
Total- No.

ev¿es

L-ì-veweight
(Ks)

Incidence of oestrus
(%)

Day I4b Day 35
Datea

(a) Summer/Autumn

L972 Low

L972 Hiqh

1973 Low

1973 High

Previous

Previous

(b) tlinter/Spring

L972 Low

1972 Híqh

Previous

Previous

56

54

56

54

4I
39

44

52

44

52

49

49

80

69

73

63

93

74

98

94

95

9L

I00

TOO

23/2/72

L6/2/13

20/3/7o
2e/L/7L

n/e/t 2

3r/7 /7o
2t./e/7o

il

tt

58

58

4L

40

42

48

41

49

54

5I
5.1

58

96

96

98

to0

tt

a Date on which rams were joirled (day 0)

b Note that the incidence is to <lay 14 rather than'
day 16, as this is how the previous clata were recorded
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There is no single obviotrs explan"rt-ic¡u for tire 93 per cent incidertce

of <restrus to day 14 among the 4l ewes joined on 20 l-l¿¡rcl-r I Lg',7o" This

incj.dence was h|gher than could be expecLed on Lheo¡:et'ic¿l gr:ounds ever-t

if a1t of the ewes were cyc-ling when the rams \¡/el:e joinecl . l'üíth an

average oestrous cycle letrgth of 17 days an<1 random nhasing of the cycles

82 per cent of the flock would be expectecl to exhibit- oestrus ín 14 days'

Allowing that a ram may detect a ewe that has betzn in oestrus for 24

hours the expected incidence rises Lo 88 per cent' rt is l-ike1-y'

therefore, that either there lvas not raudom pl]asiug of the cycles (i'e'

there was sorne degree of syncitronj.satiolr ai: the t-ime of jr-rin-ing), or

the rams raddted Several non-oestrous e'r¡es ' or there rlúere several- ewes

detected later than 24 hours after coming ilrbo oest::us. Four ewes

raddled in any of these circumstances, the latter tvro of which are not

unIikely, would have increased the j-ncidence from 82 per: cent to 93

per cent - a. Ievel not markedly clissimi.l-a.r to the other level-s observed'

The fact that ther.e was ::easonable agreement within the seasons of

observations despite substantial variations in mean liveweight and some

variation in season is not inconsistent wíth other reporied findings'

Firstly, the inc-idence of behavioural oestrus seems 'to be dep:lessed only

under conditions of severellr 1s\^¡ nutrition, and then possibly only when

tlris is associated with a rapì.d decline in I iveweight (Hafez , L952¡

ALl-en and Lanrming, l-96I). Neither of these con<litions was futfill'ed

in either the present or the previous sttrdy. secondly, Hafez (L952)

and V,tatson (1952) both postulated that there is a grad'ual cyclic r:hange

in the level of sexual activity during the course of each year' In thj-s

circumstance it j-s reasonaÌ¡le to expect litt-Ie change in oestr:ous act'i'vity

over a six c¡r seyen week period; particulerrly rvhen the period is near the
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time of either tnaximum o:,: mini-mr-rin ¿r'ctírrit:- (i"e" th<: trto per:iocs during

which the rate of change of activity, wib-h time, is least) ' The

similarlity, within each broad season' of the clat-a summa:r:ísed in

T.eb].e5isconsistentrvi.bhtheviewsc.lfbothHafezanrfWat.son.

ThepatternsofoestrousbehaviorrrobservedamongtlreLowandl{iqlr

ewes in this experiment conformecl with each other and with that observed

pre.izi-ously in the same fl-ock. This cl-early confirms the a-biiiiy c'f

almost all- t(ocnoona ev/es to exhribit oestrus at any season of the yeart

when rnaintained at a constant liveweiqht on a hay/grain ration' This

ability exists over the liveweight range from 45 kg to 54 kg at leasL'

The pattern of occurrence of oestrus has been shown to differ sonsistr:nt'ii'

between seasons of expected rnaximum and minimum oestrous activity'

(ii) Constant and ch !ívege¡gþt_in gens

The nature of the comparison between tlie Low ancl

Variable groups in March was similar to that of the Low and Higlt groups

discussed in (i) above. except that there was not a differe;lce at any

day i-n March Lg13, and only at days 16 (P < O'05) ' t9 (P < 0"0I) '

2L (p < O.O5) and 26 (P < O.O5) when the data for March i972 anð' L973

were pooled. while the l-ower incidence of oestrus to day 16 'rnrcng thc'

vari.able ev/es was more marl<ed than in the previous comparison t-he comlne¡rts

ma-de there apply here also (wíth the exception that an error ín the

detection of three ewes rather than trvo would have been llecessarlz) '

Thisexperimentdidnotprovideevidencethattheseasonal

fluctuations in liveweight experj-enced by the variable grouo were associat'ecl

wiLh a substantially altered pattern of occllrrence of oest-rus r comparec

with that exhibited by the ewes maintained at a st.eady livewej-ght'
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(j.ii) Çhanging-I-iverueight an s ai-rd in the field

The j-nteresting observa+'icns in this comparison

v¡ere those made i-n September L9'12 (f igure 4, Appendix Tabfe 7b) when less

Field than Variable etr,es lvere detected in oestrus to clay 14 (P < 0'05)

and day 16 (P < 0.05) but more to day 28 (P < 0.05). The grc)tlps clearly

exhibited contrasting pa+-terns of oestrus '

The behaviou:l of the Fiel<l ewes ca]-l be readily explained in terms

of v¡ell-establisheo 1:rincipl-es of oestrous behaviour involving some elv'es

that are cycling regularly before joining, some that are stimulated by

the sud<len assocíation wíth rams and sorp.e that remain anoestrous throughout

joining.Theseprinciplesdonctprovideareadyezçlanationforthe

observed behaviour of the Variable ehlesr where there v/as apparently no

ram Stimulated. synchronisation of oestrus, tru't fresh ewes \¡/ere detectecl

in oestrus at a steady rate over the whole period up to day 35'

The abnormal behaviour of the Variable gr:oup could be explaine<l by

postulating that a significant proportion (5oa e) of the ewes experienced

either silent oestrus (ou¡Iation without behavioural oest::us) or

oestrous cycles of irregular length and that ttre oestrous behaviour of

these ewes was not infl-uenced by the introduction of rarns. or at least

not in the classical- manner. While the highest reported incidence of

silent oestrus appears to be only about 18 per cent over a full bree<1ing

season and 35 per cent over a one rnonth periocl (Flafez 1952) the latter

value is sufficient to give a degree of cre<líbility to the hypothesj-s '

The incidence of oest::us observed to day 16 among the Fie1d ertes

during september was uot cnly l-ower than amtong the variable grou'p: it

was also lower than among the other two pen-f-ed groups. This trmphasises

that the Field ewes did perform dj-fferent-ly, and clearly ind'icates t'Ìrat
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they:e could 1¡e cliffi-culties. in extr:apolat-.ing t'he resul'ts of pen-feeCirng

experímenl:s to grazing situations. The practical. effects a::e lj-rnited,

howeverr êIrd are coilsidererf below. i{hil-e diffe¡ences in the proxim-ity

of rans. oï the .Level- of nutr-ibionalr or tÌon-nutritional , stress ol'ì

the various grotrps coufcl <¡ffer an exp:l-anation for the lower incidence

observed alnong the Field ewesr none are sinc¡J-y convi¡ìcing. The three

pen-fed groups \úere focatecl sufficiently dist.rnt frorn the Field group

that there could Ïrave beelt a differential rarn synchr:onisation effect

pllior to joininE" This is uüJ,ikely to have happened though, es care

was taken ço keep rams at least 3OO me+-res a\^¡ay from either location

at alL times excepl driring the joining per:iods: a distance considered

to exclu.de afry efiect of rams (In7atson and Radford, 1960). As the

Variable ewes dj.d not lose as :nuch liveweight duri-ng late autrmn and

earfy springr and as undernutrition fate in the breeding season has been

shov.,n to hasten the onset of t-he non-breeding season (McKenzie and

Terrill I Ig37; Smith, Lg62), the acldit-ional nutritiorlal- stl:ess

experienced by tTre I'ield ewes might have reduced their sexual activity

relative to the Variable ewes. Ilowever, as the di.fferential loss in

vJeight was not g::eat, and ceased abou.t two months before oestrus was

observed itr Septetnber, it is not likely that there was such an effect c¡n

this occasion. This view -is supported by the fact that both the Lcw

a¡1d High çiroups had practical.ly the sa¡ne incidence to day 16 clespite

Iarger differences in liverveight, and presunahty nutritional stress,

than betwee¡t the Field and Var:'-alcle groups. Vlhite they clid not study

the effect of close confinement anrf freqr-rent handling specj-fica1ly,

f)oney, Gunn anrl Griffiths (Igl3), ancl Mackenzie, Thwaites and E<1ey (1975)

both fou¡d that adverse cfimatic conditions del-ayed oestrus. Brad'en ancl

Moule (1964) stu<lied the effect of handling and transportation stress

but mainly in relabion to ovul,ation. Thery found that ovulati-on,
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unaccotnpani.ed Ì:y crestrus! \,fas stimulated errnong anoesbrous ewes but they cli'ct

not cleterm-i.ne whet-her the ewes exhibj..ted oestrus a cycle length laLer (as

with ram stimulatio¡r) . During the breecLinç¡ season ovulation I¡¡as delayed

alnong some of the ewes due to ovulate within 0 to 3 days follow-ing the

stress period.. Doney et al-. (1973) have also report--ed tha-t climatic

stress during the Ia1-ter part of the oest-rous cycle de¡:ressed ovuiation

rate. In view of these reports one \"/oulc1 expect that' if there was an

effect of confinerneltt, or handu-ng, the pen'-fed groups have have had

the lower levef of oestrous activity, and not the Fie1cl grollp'

(b) Practical im.Pl-ications of di fferent patterns of oestrus

w'nat is the likely effect, on the incidence of barren

e\,{es, of the different patterns of oestrus observed for the pen-fed ancl

grazed ewes? The differences observed in september imply thaL as

many as 30 per cent of the Fj-el-d ewes would have had one less opport'unit-1r

to exhibit behavioural oestrus during a given períod of joining compared

with ej-ther the Low or High ewes. If the ewes were joined for five weelis

(two oestrous cycl.es) and 30 per cent of them returned to service after

each service (Lindsay, Knight, snith and oldham, L975) it follo"us that

with 30 per cent of the ewes experiencing one less oestrus there shoul'f be

6.3 per cent more barren ewes (21% more if joined for only one cycle)'

ff the joining period was extended over three cycle lengths the expectecl

increase would be only 1.9 per cent. These calculated expectations

do not allorv for either embryo Loss after the joining period, or for the

ewes stimulated to cycle to cease cyclíng before the end of joining:

such losses wou1cl act to reduce the increase'

As tltere is commonly a 10 per cerit to f5 per cent incj-clence c-rf barren
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ev/es among comrnercial fl-ocks an increase of 6 pcr cenl: is substarlt--i-¿r-l'"

This experintent clearly j-ndicates that cautictll shnulcl J:e ei>cer:cise'J in

extrapolating the behaviour of the pen-fecl gro\rps to a c:cit:lnercial s-ituatio¡r'

In t-he practical situatíon the effect coulcl be r-'ecluced Lo a rela-Lively

insignificant level (2% or less) si.mply by ensuring that joi'ning

continue,l for a minimum of three oestÏous cycle lerlclt:hs "

3. SUI{IVIARY

(1) The incidence of oestrtrs detectecì to day 16 rvas signific:'rntly

affected by the treatments imposed durj.rrg the season of expocted mj-nj'mum

sexual activity (September L912) but not during t:he' season of expected

maximum sexua] activity (March :-:g'12, 1973). During Septernber there was

a lo\¡¡er incidence among the Fietd ewes than among each pen-fed group

(Low, High, Variable) -

The incidence to day 16 was affected hry ttre tirie of joining'

There t{as a significantly greater incidence among each group during }larclt

1972, and among three groups during March 1973, than during september

:-|g72. The incidence among Hiqh ewes was similar in september and

March L973.

(ÐTheincidenceofoestrusdetect-edtoc.ay35wasnot

significantly affecterl by the treatments imposed or, with one possible

exception, by the time of joining. There was a marginally lower

incidence amonçt the Field ewes cluring September than cï.rring March'

(3)TherewasnOsubstantialevidencethatthepatternof

occurrence of oestrus among the pen-fed groups was affectecl by either tire

level- of sustaitred livelveight or the seasonal flucbuation in liveweight"
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The,-e \^/as a marked effect of season on ttre Pattern of oestr:rr-s:

tl:ere beingr a clearly evident ram synchronis¿ltion effect when the ewes

were joined in l-ate winter:,/spïing but not when they hrere joined in

late summer,/autumn"

The l.evels of oestrous activity observed among the Low and High

groups during t-he expecte,C seasons of maximum arrd minj-mum activity

confirned the activities observed arnong similar ewes in a previous y'e¿ìr.

(4) lJhile the pat-tern of oestrus obse::ved anong the Fj-e1d

group was similar to thaÈ of the pen-fec1 groups during March 7.972 and

March 1.973 it was markedty ¿i1ç"rent during Septembe:i, when a-bouÈ 30

per cent fewer ewes were detected in oestrus to day 16.

This ind|cates tha'L during the seasorr of minimum oestrus activity

(September) extrapolation of the oestrous behaviour of pen-fed ewes to

the field situation coul.d irrvolve a conrmercially significant under-

esti.mation of the inci<lence of barren evles '

t
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B. OWLATION

statistical ana.lyses were conclucted olr data relat-:inq to 203 eives

present at all three sets of observations (llarch 19'72, Septentber 1'9'li)'

March Lg73). Observations made orr 35 erves in March 1972 (Lov¡, 5;

High, 9¡ Variable, f-2¡ Field, 9), ou 20 ín September L972 (Low' 4;

High, 6¡ Variable, 7; Field, 3) ancl tO in March 1973 (Low' 3;

High, L¡ Variable, 4; Field 2) were exclucled from the anaJ-ysis' Thege

ewes either d,ied ]:efore the final set of observa-tions or it w;ts not' possibJ-c

to make clear observations of the ovaries at one or more tinres of cbservatioii

chi-square analyses \,vere used to examine the incídence of anovular

ewes (among all ewes) , the inci<lence of multípIe ovr¡Iations (among

ovulating ewes) and the incidence of multipl.e ovulating ewes (amonq aJ-I

ewes )

Relationships between ovulatory performance and both livewe-iglit and

body condition \^rere exarnined using linear regression analysis.

In view of the well established relationship between liveweight at

ovulation and ovulatory performance the clata l¡rere considered in two lvays'

In the first instance the liveweight differences designed into the

experiment were ignored and the possible effects of all treatntents and

all times of joining were examined. secondly, only those t'reatments'

or times, where the liveweights were theoretically the same were examj-ned"

Theoretically. the Low, variable and Field groups were of similar

Iiveweight in March whil-e the High, Varia-b1e and Field groups were sim|lar

in September.

.1
rìl
r'I

I

I

t
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1" RESULTS

(a) Effect of treatmeut (wj-tliin tirne of joining)

The incidence of anovular ewes (among a1f ewes examined)

and the j-nci<lence of mult,iple ovulations (arnong ovulat-.inq ewes) observerL

in each treatmet:t group, at each time of joinilrg, i.s shown ín'I'a-ble 6'

fhe significance of the overall effect of treatment at each time of

joining is al-so shown.

The treatments imposed did not affect the incidence of anovrrlar

ewes at any one of the three times of joini¡g. Nor was there any

difference in incidence among the three groups theoretically at the same

liveweight.

The incidence of multiple ovulations was affected by the treatments

imposed during both March Lg12 (P < O.OI) and September 1972 (P < 0.05)

but not during March 1973 (P < 0.2).

In Ma::ch 1972 t}¡e three groups with theoretically similar liverveights

were not homogeneous t*3 = 6.24¡ P < 0.05). There \^/as a lolver incídence

)(Xí S.2I¡ p < O.O5) of multiple ovul.ations among the Variable group

(19.6%) tharr among the Field gloup (40.7%) but the incide¡rce I'ias

simifar among the Low and Variable groups anri also among the Low and Fj.eld

)groups (X.í O. 28 and 3. 31, respectively) .

The three groups expected to have similar tiveweighÈ in Septenber

1972 each had a similar incidence of multiple ovulations (*3= 3.03).

The pooled incidence among these groups (28.6%) was higher than amonE

the Low group (l4.oe") (*j - 4.2O¡ P < O.O5). The groups expected to be

I
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The incidence of anovufar ewes (among ¿-ill ewes examineJ)
and the incidence of multiple cvulations (anionq ovul-ar:

ewes) for each treatment at each time of joininç¡" The

chi-square val_ue a,nc1 si-ç¡nificance level- is sjior,"n for
the comparison of the four treabment groups at each time'

Time <¡f joining
Treatment group

High Variable
X sis.2

3
Low FieId

(a) Inci.dence of anovufar ewes (anong aJI ewes)

March L972

Se!-Ltember 1972

zu¡szb
(3.8c)

2/s2
(3.8)

o/52
(0.o)

v50
(2.o)

3/so
(6.0)

vso
(2.o)

r/ 47
(2. 1)

3/47
(6.4)

o/ 47
(o.0)

o/s4
(o. o)

s/54
(e.3)

o/s4
(0.0)

2.04 N. S .

L.32 N" S.

3.08 N"S.I'Iarch 1973

(b) Incìdence of muftipLe ovul-ations (among ovul-ar ewes)

March 1972

SepÈember 1972

March 1973

tzd¡sge
(24.O')

7 /5O
(14.0)

L6/s2
(30.8)

24/49
(4e. c)

L3/47
(27.7)

2r/4e
(42.e)

e/46
(Ie.6)

e/44
(20.5 )

L2/47
(2s.s)

22/54 L2.54 **
(40.7)

L8/49 9.L4
(36. 7)

24/54 s. s1 N. S.
(44.4)

*

a
b
c
d
e
f

*
**
N.S.

NumÏ¡er of anovular e\des
Tota1 ni¡nber of ewes in the group
% anovular e\^res
Number of ewes with multiple ovulations
Number of ewes ovulating
å ovular ewes with multiple ovulations

P < 0.05
P < 0.07
l¡ot signifj-cant
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of similar liveweight in March 1973 were hon,ogeneous (,3 = 4"36).

(b) Effect of tinne of j oinins (withín treatrnent qroups)

Chi-square values relatinçJ to within-treatment

coinparj-sons between times of joini¡g are shown in Table 7, boE}r for Èhe

incidence of anovular ewes and for the inciclence of multiple ovuiations.

The incidence of anovular ewes among the Low, Iligh and Variable

groups was unaffected by the time of joining. The Field group was

affected, although the effect was significant (P < O.01) only when the

three times were compared together. The two individual comparisons of

March with September were not significant.

The j-ncidence of mul'Eiple ovulations was similar at each of the

three times of joining for each tïeatment group. Paired comparisons

between times, on a within-group basis, showed that there was a higher

incj-dence of multípIe ovulation in the High ewes in Marctr 1972 (49.0e¿)

than in September (27.7e") (P < O.O5). There was also a higher incj-dence

alnong the Low ewes in March 1973 (3O.8%) than September (14.0%)

(P < 0.05) .

(c) Effect of treatment (pooled over all times)

The pooled incidence of anovular e\^res was similar for

the High (3"3%), VariaJrle (2.8%) and Low (2-6%) groups U3 = 0.16).

Data for the Field group could not be pooled as Èhere was a significant

effect of time of joining in that group.

Pooled data for the incidence of multipì-e ovulations showed a

(*3marked effect of treatment = 60.5; P < 0.001). Comparisons between
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The chi-square value (and sj-gnj-ficance level) foilthe
j_ncidence of anovular ewes, and multiple ovul¿t-uj-ons' for
each. treatlnent group when colllpare'f, at the follorving
combinations of tj.mes of joining: (a) lYarch L9'12¡

September Lgl2, March L973, (b) March LgT2t September
1972, (c) Se-pternber L9'72t March L973, and (d) l'1a.rch

19'72, Mar:ch L913.

Times compared Low
Treatment grouP

High Variable Field

(a) Incidence of anovul-ar ewes (amonq a

March L972,
September: 1972,
March 1973

2.05 N.S. 1.66 N.S. 3. 60 N. S. r0.30 **

0.26 N.S. 3.35 N.S.

3.35 ¡J"S.

0.99 N"S.

March L972,
September 1972

September L972,
March 1973

March 1972,
March 1973

0.0 N.s. 0.26 N.S.

¡;i
.r''Í
I

0.5I N.S. 0.26 N.S. 1.38 N.S.

o.47 N.S. 0.0 N"S. 0.0 N.s.

(b) rncid.ence of mul-tipfe ovul-atiot'ts (among ovul-ar ewes)

March 1972,
September L972,
March 1973

March 1972,
September 1972

September 1972,
March 1973

March L972,
March 1973

4.08 N.S. 4.08 N.S.

I.ez N.s. 4.60 *

4.10 * 2.42 N.S.

0.59 N.S. 0.37 N.S.

0. 56 N. S.

0.01 N.s.

0.33 N.S.

o.47 N.S.

0.63 ll-.S.

0.17 N"S.

o.63 N.S,

0.15 N.S.

*
**

N. S.

P < 0.05
P < o.0I
Not significant

k
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showed Èha-t ihe Field (40.-8%) and Variable (2L'91")

P < O.OOI) and the High (40.O%) an<1 Lr-''w (23'Oz)
,l groups

(1)

(2)

(3)

groups t*| = 9.94¡ P < O.O1) were significa't1-y different but that the

I{-ì.gh and Field groups were similar, as htere l-he Low and Var:iable groups'

(d) Effect of time.: of ioininq ( led over al-1 trea tments )

Astherewasnoeffectoftreaünentontheíncidenceof

ano",/ula.r ewes i-t rvas possible to pool the data within each time of joiníng'

The poolecl incidences of 2.c pet cent in March L972, 5.9 per cent in

sep.Lenber :-972 and.0.5 -oer cent in I{arch 1973 were not homogeneous

t(xI = L3.42; p < 0.01). The incidence was significantly smaller in
¿

both March Lg72 (P < O.O5) and March 1973 (P < 0.05) than in september

Lg72.. The incidence was similar in March L9"72 and March L973'

I4ultiple ovulation data could not be pooled as the treatments

r+ere heterogeneous in both March L972 and September 1972.

(e) Spec j-fic comparisons

Three specific comparisons were made of the effect of

conditions experÍenced during the experiment on the incidence of both

anovularer,¡esandmuJ-tipleovulations'Theyrverethosebetween:

¡

rl
',tj

constant low livewej.ght and constant hígh liveweight,

constant livewe-ight and changing J-iveweíght- (both in pens) , and

changì-ng liveweight in pens ancl cTranging liveweight in the field '

I
I

The chi-square value and ¿rssociated significance level. for the

incidence of multiple ovulation for each of t-hese comparisons (calculatecr

fro¡n da.ta sltow¡r in Table 6) is shown in Table 8' A simil-ar set of

t

I
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chi-square value (and signifj-cance leveJ-) for the incj-deirce
of rnultiple ovulations at each t'ime of joíning for
compari-sons betlveen (a) constant low ancl constant' higlt
livãweight, (b) constant- ancl changing líveweight (bot:Ìr in
pens),and (c) changing liveweight in pens and in the l:ieL-<l .

Tíme of observatic'n
Treatment

groups compared March
L972

September
L972

Mazch
(re72 e Ie73)

March
L973

XI sig.

(a) Constant i-ow and cons tant hiqh Tiveweight

LorvlHi.gh 6.67 *t( 2.67 N.S.

(b) Constant ar¡d chan l-ivewei (both in Pens)

N.S.

o.64 N.S

rct) c J-i-veweiqht in oens and in the field

^ T
sig. Xt sis. XI si.g.

)222

1.'59 N.S. 7.35 **

,'I

\I''ti 0. 28 o. 33 N.S. 0.6I N.SIov./VariabIe

High/Variable

Variable/FieId 5.81 * 2.9A N.S. 3.92 * 9.01 tr*

*
**

N.S.

P < 0.05
P < 0.oI
Not significant

I

I
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analyses of the incidence of anovular ewes did not lîeveel any instaric;es

of significant difference.

(i) Con stant low atrd const-ar-lt high_l-!ve-w_e-ig-h_t

There \¡¡as a higtrer incidence of rnuJ-i:i1>Ie ovolations

a-mong High e-wes than among Low ewes at each of the three times of joiningo

but the difference was significant in l4arch 1972 only (P < 0-0I).

Analysis of the pooled data for March 1972 ancl Marcir 1973 also ind'icated

a higher incj-dence (P < O.OI) among the High ewes (45.9%) +.han anorrgr

the Low ewes (27.52') .
I

(íi) Constant and c livewe lsl-rt _ (Þo!h_in P-en s ) -t

i

Ttrere were no significant differences arnong these

comparr-sons

(iii) changinø_tiveweigh! l_n and in the fiel"d

There was a higher inciclence of mul.típle ovul.ations

among Field er¡/es than among Variable ewes at each of the three tj-ines of

joining, but the difference \¡las significant only in March 1972 (P < O'05)

and March 1973 (P < O.O5). Analysis of the pooled data for lvlarch 1972

and. March 1973 also showed that there was a higher incidence (P < 0'0I)

¿rmonçJ the Field ewes (42.6e") than amorrg the Variable ewes (22'6e") '

(f) Ad-iustment for differeuce in liveweight

Differerrces in mean wool-fr:ee, fasted, liveweight have

not so far been considered when comparing the incidence of muJ-ti-ple

ovulations. However, in view of the established relationship between

tiveweight at joining and ovulatj-on (established t¡oi.h in this experiment -

see fol-lowing sub-section (S) - and others) these differences rreed to be

consid.ered.
I
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Accord.ingly, acljustments vrere considered on the basås of the

sjgnificant re]-ationship founc j.ir this experirnent-, nan.re.ì-y' an incljease

of 2-.18 per cent in the inciclence of multipl-e ovulations for each

kilogram jncr:ease ín liveweight. Adjusted -incidences \4'ere calculated tc

the neal-est whole nurnber and theu examined by chi-square allalysis as

before. I,[ith several exceptions, t-]te corrections acted further tc

emphasj-se the difference. or sintilar:ity, already identifj.ed' The

effects of the adjustments rvere as follows '

(i) Effect of treatrnent (witþi-q !i¡ne-.o! io¡-n.1ng)

Allowance for the Variable group being 1'5 kg

heavier i¡ mean liveweight than the other two groups of theoretical.t-y

similar J-iverveight í¡r March L972 (2 fewer multiple ovulations expecÈe<1

out of 46 ewes ovulating) increased the already significant difference

in the incirfence of multiple ovul-ations between the three groups (although

the signifj.cance level remains the same). corrections for the var:iable

group being 4 kq lighter in sept-ember (4 more ovulations out of 44 evies)

and for the low group being 3 kg lower in March (3 more ovulations

out of 52 e-wes) both further reduced already non-significant dj'fferences '

(ii) Effect of o! lolnlng thin treatment)

Allowance for difference in livewei'ght were

made for the Low group in september l-972 0.2 kg, increase incidence by

lin50),theHighgroupinSeptemberlgT2(I'lkg,increaseincidence

by 1 in 47) and March 1973 (-O.Z kg, decrease incidence by I in 49)'

the variable group in Ma.rch 1972 (r.7 kg, increase incidence by 2 i'n

46) and the l-ield group in March 1972 (3.4 kg, increase incidence by

4 in 54). Each acljustment fu¡:ther reduced an already non-significant-

difference in the incidence of muJ-tiple ovula-tion except for the Fie-Lcl

Ii
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group '.'¡here tl:.er:ewas simply a change in sign' The two pairecl

comparisons previously significant, narnely, the LohT group in september

L972 and March Ig73, and, the High group in March L972 and' September

)
I9'l2wereno longer. significantly different (Xi = 3.09 and 3.69).

(iii) SPec-if-ic c

Correct-ions are not appropriate for conparisons

between t]1e Low and High groups as they vJere expected to have dj-fferent

nrean liveweights.

Each comparison between the constant liveweight groups anc the

Variable group is only marginally changed. All differences rem'ain

non-significant at the 5 per cent probability level'

The level of significance of the difference between the Varial¡Ie

and Field groups in March l972was alterecl from the 5 per cent l-evel to

the I per cent level. co::rectíon for the difference in september

further reduced a non-significant difference, while live-lreights were

already equal in March 1973.

(s) Wool-free fasted liveweiqht and bodv condition index

. The relationship between the incidence of both anovular

ewes and muJ.tip-1e ovulations, anrl the grouP wool-free, fasted liveweight

(of ovular and anovular ewes combined) is displayed in Figure 10- Simj-lar

relationships but with body conditíon index are shown Ín Figure Il'

The incidence of anovular ehres was small and variable i.n both

March L972 and l"larch 1973 and does not appear to have been related Èo

either mean liveweight or body condition index. As noted previously

the overall incidence was greater in Septembet )-972. Vlhile the data



Figure L0" Relationship l:retrveen the mean woo-l-free,

fasted, Iiveweight (kg) of all ewes in the

group and the percent-age incidence of arlovular

e\47es (per ewe present) , and of multiple ovulatic¡ns

(per ewe ovulating), for each gror-rp at- each time

of joining. Marctr 1972 (v), September 1972 (v)

and March i973 (a) .
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Figure i7. Relationshíp between the mean body condÍtion
?index (g/cm' ) of all- ewes in the group and the

percentage incidence of anovular ewes (per ewe

present), and of mrrltiple ovulations (per ewe

ovulatinq), for each group at each tirne of

joining. March 1972 (v) , Septernber 1972 (v)

and March 1973 (a).
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depicted in Figures IO and 11 suggest that the i.nciclence then

could have i¡tcreased with increasing liveweight, or bod)' condition

index, neither linear regression was significant, although both had a

probability of less than 10 per cent'

Linearregressionanalysisrevealed'tlrefollowingsignificant

relationships between the incidence of multiple ovulations (y) and mean

rvool-free, fasted, liveweíght (x).

AIt treatments, aJ-I times,

y = 2.I8x - 72.1 1I d.f.; P < 0.05; 36.6% variation explaineC

*

tr

*

Excluding Field treatment,

y=2.74x-101.78d.f.;P<0.01;64.0zvariationexplainecl

Excluding Fie-1d and SePtember,

y=2.82x- 1.o3.o5d.f.;P<0.o5;To.4zvariationexplaine,S

*

There was also significant relationships between the incícleuce of

rnultiple ovulations (y) and mean body condition index (x).

AII treatments, aII tjmes,

y = IOO.Ox - 99.3 11 d.f.; P < 0.05; 34.72 variation explained

Excluding Fie1d treatment'

y = L42.3x - 157.1 8 d.f .; P < O.Ot; 66.59.'¿ariatj.on explairred

* Excluding Field and SePtember,

y = 1"44.1x - 157.1 5 d.f.; P < o.o5; 67.92 variation explainecl

It was not possible to examine the data for differences in regress-ions

between times of joining as there \,Ias a sÍgnificant rel-ationship at only

one time, namely, between mulÈiple ovulations and. bocly conditj-on index in

*
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september 1972 (y = 1I9.'7x - i32.3; P < o.o5; 96.2s¿ variati'on e---pla-inec])'

However, it appears in both Figure Io and I'iqure If thaL the -incidence of

multiple ovulations was consistently lower in september than in Mar:ch"

The slope of the relationships appears to have been similar in both Marc:h

arrd September.

2. DISCUSSION

(a) Incidenc e of anovular ewes

The treatrnents imposed did not significantly affect Èhe

i¡rcidence of anovular e\Á/es observed at any of the three times of joining'

Ho\,¡ever, with the smalt numbers of anovular evles involved, differences

of B to 10 per cent \^rere required to obtain a statisticalJ-y signif:'-cattt'

effect. In this situation there could have been an undetecte<l affect

of biolcgical and commercial.significance. For exampl-e, if it was a

true difference, the 5.5 per cent greater inciclence among the Field group

than among the Low group in september L972 would be of commercj-al

significance.

The tíme of joining affected the incidence of anovular e\^/es, bo-Lh

for the Fie1d group alone and for a1t of the treatments combined' harile

the Field group was the only group to have a significantly higher incidence

in September than in March each of the other groups showed a simil'ar t-rencl'"

The overalt higher incidence of anovular ewes in Septentber compared with

March was not unexpected. For, while they did not refer specifi'cally

to anovular ewes, both Hafez (Lg52) and Watson '.(L952) conclud'ed that the

level of sexual activity of ewes undergoes a cyclic change during the

course of each year and is lower j-n late w-inter,/spring than in autunin '
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The higher incidence observed in the present-- experiment during

September was generally consisterrt with, observations of Raclford (1959)

who found a small incidence of anovular e\^les i¡r Noven'ber and January

but not in March, May or August. On the other hand it contrasted with

the observed incidences in the previous experirnent I condrrcted' wherein

no anovular e\^res \¡¡ere observed at at'ry of the eight times clf the year

except d"uring June/July when Lhere \^/as an incidelìce of 2'5 per cent'

Althorrgh there is no readity identj.fiable explanation, Lhe

finding that tþe performance of the Field group was significantl'y a-ffected

by the time of join-ing, while the other groups v¡ere ñct, is not unexpec'Eed'

as many variables could have been controlled, or altered, by the conditions

imposed in the Pen situatj-on-

The liveweight leveI maintained throughout the experinìent (I'ow,

High) did not significantly affect the incidence of anovular ewes"

Nor was the incidence significantly affected b)' either seasonal variaLj-on

in liveweight (compared with steady liveweight) or by grazLng in the fj-el-c

(compared with experiencíng nutritional condition that resulted in

similar liveweight fluctuations while being fed in pens) '

Insummary,theincidenceof¿rnovulareweswasaffectedbythe

time of joining with a higher incidence occurr-irrg during september

than March. The Field evTes were possibl.y rnore severely affected thau

the other groups. At each time of joining the pelformance observed

rrnder field conditions was similar to that observecl under controll-ed

(pen) conditions.
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(b) Incidence of mul. tip-l,e ovulations

The str,rdy has clear:ly shown thab the j-ncj-clerrce of rnu-Ltiple

ovulations, observed at comparaltrle mean tiveweight in the pen s-tt-uat-ion,

was u¡raffected by wheLher the ewes v¡ere subjected to an al:nual cycle cf

weight change or whether they v/ere naintained at a constant lj-veweighÈ'

I'letcher (1.97r) has r:r+¡rorted. a similar finding dur-i-n-q autunE¡. FIe

found that the incidellce of rnultiple ovul'ations was ¡rot influence<l by

changes in l-iveweight over ¿r f:Lvc weel< period leading up to ovulation'

There was one exceptio¡, nantely, the situatio¡ where livevreight decreased

to the point- that the anime-Is were in an emaciated condition' ln tliis

situation the incidence was higher than expect-e'd, and was better related

to the liveiveight of several weeks before ovulation' l{hiIe' in the

present experiment, Iiverveight declined prior to the March l-973

observations the decline \^7as not as rapid, and the liveweight did not

fall as low as in l-Ietcherrs experinLent. At the rate and level e>T)eÏienced"

the findinEs vrere in accord with Èhose of I'letcher'

The performance of the High and Low groups during autumn was

comparable with that of similar evles exalnined by Fletcher (l-971) ' The

performances he observed call be compared with the presenÈ observations

made in autumn (March Lg72,l,4arch f973) by reference to Figure 12'

The respectj.ve perforlnances were very similar. T|e performances' i'n

both autumn and springr wêEe also similar to those observed in nty

previous experiment, wherein ewes with an average weight o1 49 kg had

an incideltce of 29 per cent and 37 per cent during late suflìmer and early

autumn ancl 17 per cent and 27 per cent during earJ-y and l-ate spring,

respectivellt.



Figure 72. Relationships between the mean wool-free,

fasted, Iiveweight (LS) of aII ewes in the

group and the incidence of multiple ovulations

(per ewe ovulating) as observed in this study.

(March 1972 - f , Sept-ember L972 - V, March

L973 - À), by Fletcher, (1971) (6) and previously

by Cutten (unpublished) (8, date of joj-ning).
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Fletcirer:, Geytenbeek. a¡rcl ill-l-den (1970) in their study of maiden

first-cross Border Leicester x Merino ewes concl-uded that- there was an

inter:action betv¡een the ler¡el of nutrition (liveweight) a¡rd the seo-son

of joining, vrith a bigger response to season being displayed by ewes ort

a higher level of nutrition. This particular point coul-<l be considered

in the present experimerrt as there rvere almost j-dentical differences -irl

Iiveweight between the Low and Hj-gh groups at each of t--he three times

of joining. The eviclence was equivocal , with an apparent- int-era.ction

between March L9'72 anð, September l_912 buL not between lulai:ch 1973 and

Septeml:er: 1972.

During autunln the Field e\Á/es appear to have behaved clifferenÈI)¡,

both when cornpared directly with their pen-fed counlerparts (\'a::iabl.e

ewes), and when compared by regression analysis, on the basis of either:

tiveweight or body condition ,Índex, with a1t the pen-fed groups. D-ì-r-'ect

comparison of the Fiel-d ancl Variable groups shows that the ewes graz,ing

in the fielcl out-performed their pen-fed counterparts during autuinn

but not during spring. The performance of the Vari.able ewes in MarcÌl

1972 night have been d.epressed by a carry-over effect of the severe

under-nutrition experíenced at the beginning of the experiment-. Hovrever,

the similar difference in March l-973 cannot be attributed tcl severe

under-nutrition, nor to differences in J-iveweight at ovulation as

allowance for srnall differences in weight emphasises the ov-ulatory

difference, as has been pointed out previously. Consideration of the

regression re-lationships between the inciclence of muttipJ-e ovulation and

either vrool-free, fasted liveweight or bod.y corrdition index both point

to the !-iel-d group performing better than expectecì compared with the pen-fed

groups: the point of interest being that each ref ationship v,ras -irnproved
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t'y exclusion of ihe Fiekl data. Clea::1'y t-he greater incidence of

mut'biple ovulation observed anong the Field ev¿es dur:ing autumn caIrllot

be explained on the basis of either liveweight or hody co¡rditj-on' Du::irrg

sprir-rg the incj.<lence appears to have been be'bter related to body

conditj-on ind.ex than to liveweight"

Bet\^'een group differences j-n the body components of fat', prot-ein or

water may offer an explanation for tire different ovulatory response

observed among the Field ewes. Season and trea'trr-rent' differ:etrc'tes j'n

these factors are cons-idered in the next seciion, and discussed in relati-on

to ovulation in Èhe General Discussion chapter'

3. SUMMARY

(1)Theincidenceofanovu].are$/eswasnotsigrrificantly

affected by the treatments imposed at-. any of the Lhree bimes of joining'

The incidence among the Fietd e\^res, and a.mong all ewes, v¡as significantll'

higher in spring than in autumn-

Neither the level of sustained. liveweight, the ann',jlal c)'cle of

tiveweight change, nor the field grazirng conditi-cns significantly aff'ected

the incidence of anovular ehTes-

The incidence of anovular ewes observed in thj.s study was greater

in both autumn and spring (about 4e" and 7? respectively) Lhan in a

previous study of similar ewes (O% and about 3% respectj.vely) '

As the incidence of anovular e\^¡es was low the sensitivity of the

statistical analysis was such that commercially significant differences

could have remained undetecl-ed.
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(2) The .treaÈrnents .r'_mposecl affectecl the incidence of

multiple ovuLatíons observed during March and Septenrloer 1972, but

not during }4arch Lgl 3. There rú,7as no significant within-treatment'

effect of time of joining.

There was consistently a higher incidence among the High ev/es than

¿rmong the Low ewes, although the difference was signif-ictrnt only in

autumn (March 1972, March 1972 and March 1973 combined). wheu

considered in retation to liveweight at ovul-ation the different levels

of incidence were comparable with previous observations of similar e!{esj.

There $ras no evidence, within the pen-fed groups, that an arinual

cycle of weight change affected the performance of the ewes rela'tive

to that of ewes maintained at a steady liveweight.

The ewes grazed. under fleld conditions had a significantly higher

incidence of multipl-e ovulations in autumn than their pen-fed coun{:erparts

that alsc experienced an annual cycle of liveweight change. Both groups

had a similar incidence in spring. The higher incidence arnong the Field

ewes cannot be explained on the þasis of either wool-free, fasted,

Iiveweight, or body condition index, at ovulation.

(3) There was a significant linear regression relationship

between the incidence of multiple ovulations (y) and both mean wool-free,

fasted liveweight (f,W¡ and body condition index (BCI). Based on aII

observations (4 treatments by 3 times) the regressions were

v 2. I8 LlV - 72.1 (P < O. 05 , 36.6q" variation explained)

and

y = loo.o BcI - 99.3 (P < 0.05 ì 34.7 variatiorr explained) .
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The precision of the regression was improved by the exclusion

of the Field data to give

y = 2.74 Lw - 101.7 (P < o.ot; 64.02 variation explained)

and

y = L42.3 BCI - 157.1 (P < O.Olr 66.52 variation explained)

(4) Althou-gh there appeared to be a generally hígher

incidence of multiple ovulation during March than during September the

slope of the regression relationship wi-bh both liveweight and body

condition index appeared to be simíIar at both times, i'e' there was

no interaction apparent
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SEASONÀLVAIìTATIoNINBoDYco¡4PoST'IIoNAND-Ì,üATERTURNOVER
-- - : : : : : = : : : : : : : : : : : ::

Bodycompositionestima.teswerenadeof2Iewesineachtreat.ment

group aù each of nine Times during the course of the experiinent (refe¡:recl

to as Tine 0 to Time B, see Ta].¡le I). The equations deri-ved by searle

(1970a)wereusedtoestimatewaterrleanrprote:'-nandfatfr:onr

rneasurernents of tritiated water space and fasted livewej-ght- The rate

of water turrrover was measured also on each of these occasions' As the

ma.in purpose for making the measur:ements was to cletermine the seasc-r¡r¿rJ-

pattern of change -in composj-tion and turnover, those ewes for v"hich there

were incomplete sets of data were excluded from the analysis' There were

14 incomplete sets of data (Low, 3; High, 3; variabl.e, 5; Fj'eld, 3) '

The variances of the four treatment groups within e¿¡qþ line of

observation v/ere examined for hornogeneity using Bartletl-rs test (steele

and Torrie, 1960; paqe 349). There was a significant l-evel of

het-erogeneity at Time 5 (December) for fat, U vJater, % Iean, % prote'in'

eo fat (each P < 0.01) and at Time I (!'ebruary) for water, leam, faE,

%protein(eachP<0.0f)an<lproteinr%water'%Iean'ande"fat(each

P < 0.05).

The variances for water turnove:: were heterogeneous at Times 2, 3t

4 (p < O.OOI) and I (P < o.o5) , These instances of heterogeneit'\¡ werr:

ignored in conducting a single way analysis of variance for unequal sub

class numbers (Steele and Torríe, 196O; page Il2) ' The variances of

the nine Times l¡ithin each treatment were also tested for homogeneity'

Although there was a significant level of heterogeneity in both the Hígh

(p < o.ol) and Fielcl grotlps (P < o.o5) f\r "< water¡ e. IeaJì, % protein

and % fat, and in the Low, Fiekl (P < o.ool) and High groups (P < 0'0r)

r
H
,4
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for water turrrover, these situatior:s \^/el:e iqnorecl in applying f)rrncanrs

muttiple range test {Steele and Torrie, 1960; page 107)' Variances

of the absolute data (i.e. not percetrtage data) rvere homogeneous'

I. RESULTS

(a) Mean wool-free, fasted, l-iveweight

Themeanwool-freerfastecl,liveweightoftheewesin

each treatment group at each of the nine Times of observation is shown

in Figure Ì3. Duncan's multiple range test j.ndicated that the mear¡

liveweight of the Low group was similar at each of the nine Times.of

observation. The High group was similar at a1I Tj-mes other than

Time o when it was significantly lower. The mean vrei-ght of the varia]:le

group vras greater at Times 6 and T than at Time 2' and at Time 6 than

atTimesO,I,2and3.The!.ieldgroupwasheavieratTimes5and6

than at Times o and 7, which in turn were heavier than Times I, 2 and

8. The significance level for the effect of treatment at ea'ch Time

of observation is shov¡n in Figure 13 '

(b) Estimates of bodv components

The estimated mean weight of water frcr each group at

each Time of observation is shown in Figure 14. Similar sets of

estimates for leanrproteinand fat are sitown in Figures 15, 16 and 17'

respecti-vely. The data for waterrfean, protein, and fat' eacÌì a-s a

percentage of mean wool-free, fasted liveweight, are shown in Figures 18,

L9, 20 and 21, resPectivelY.

(c) Seasonal p¿rLt-ern of change in body cotnPonents

r

The equations used to calculate the weight of water
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Figure 7j. The mean wooL-free, fasted liveweight (kS) of

the Low (O), High (O) , variable (I) and Fie1d

(tr) group at each Time of observation (Times

0 to 8).

The significance of the difference between

individual treatments,' and of all treatments,

ís shown for each Time of observation. Within

each Time, treatments having the same letter are

not significantly differenÈ; treatments with

different letters differ at the 5%, or lower,

Ievel of significancei and the overall level of

significance is indicated by standard notation
(*, P < 0.05; *'t, P < 0.0I; **:t, P < 0.001;

N.S., not significant) .
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Figtzre 74.

Figure 75.

The me;¡n weighL of body water (].S) of the Low

(O), High (l) , Variable (s) and !'iel-d (o) group

at each Time of observation (Times 0 to 8).

The significance of the difference between

individual treatments, ancl of all treatmen'Ls, is
shown for each Time of observation. l{ithin each

Time, t:leatments having the same letter are not

significantly different; treatments with different
letters differ at the 5%, or lower, level- of
significance,' and the overall level of significance
is indicated by standard notation (*, P < 0.O5;
**, P < 0.01' *'**, P < 0.00ii N.S., not significant) "

The mean weight of lean of the Low (O), High (e) 
'

Variable (¡) and Field (o) group at each Tíme of
observation (Times 0 to B).

The significance of the difference between

individual treatments, and of all treatments, is
shown for each Time of observation. trrlithin each

Time, treatments having the same letter are not

significantly different; treatments with dífferent
Ietters differ at the 5%, or l.ower, fevel of
signif icance,' and the overal-I level of signif icance

is indicated by standard rjotation (*, P < 0.05;
**, P < 0.01- ***, P ( 0.0o1i N.S., not significant).
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Figure 76.

Figure L7.

The mean weight of protein (kS) of the Low (o) 
'

High (e) , Variabl.e (r) and Field (n) group at

each Time of observatj-on (Tirnes 0 to 8) '

The significance of the difference between

individual t::eatments, and of all treatments is

shown for each Time of observation. V'fithin each

Time, treatments having the same letter are not

significantly different; treatments with different

letters differ at the 5%, or lower, fevel of
significance; and the or,'erall level of significance
is índicated by standard rlotation (*, P < O.05;

*rr, p < 0.01. ***, P ( O.OOI; N.S., not significant) .

The rnean weight of fat (kS) of the Low (o) ' High

(e), Variabte (e) and Field (o) group at each Time

of observation (Times 0 to 8).

The significance of the difference between

individual treatments, and of af1 treatments, is

shown for each Time of observation. Within each

Time, treatmenLs having the same letter are not

significantÌy different; treatments with different
l-etters differ at the 5%, or lower, level of

sign-ificance; and the overal-I level of significance
ís indicated by standard r¡otatj-ou (*, P < 0.05;
**, P < O.Ol; *:t*, P < O.OOÌ; N.S., not significant).
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Fiqure f8.

Fiqure l-9.

The mean propcrtion of body water (% of wool-free'

fasted live.n¡eight) for the Low (o) , lligh (e) ' Variable

(a) and Field (o) gror-lp at each Tíme of observation

(Times A to 8) .

The significance of the difference between

individual treatments, anC of all treatments, is

shown for each Time of observation' VJithin each

Time, treaLntents having the same letter are not

significantJ-y different; treatments with different

Ietters differ at tlte 5ea, or lolver, Ievel of

significance; and the overall level of significance

is indicated by standard rotation (*, P < 0'05;

*:t, p < O.OI; **:t, P < O.OOI; N.S., not significant) '

The mean proportion of lean (e" of wool-free,

fasted liveweiqht) for the Low (o), High (c), variable

(¡) and Field (o) group at each Time of observation

(Times 0 to 8).

The significance of the difference between individual

treatments, and of alI treatments. is shown for each

Time of obser:vation. within each Time, treatments

having the same letter are not significantllz different;

treatments with different letters differ at the 5%' or

Iower, level of significance; and the overall level

of significance is indicated by standard rotation

(*, P < O.05i **, P ( O.01; "t**t P < 0'001; N'S',

not significant).
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Figrure 20

Fiqure 27.

Tl:e mean pr<-:portion of protein (% of wool-free,
fasted, tiveweight) for the Low (O), High (o),

Variable (¡) and Fietd (o) group at each Tirne of

observation (Times 0 to 8).

The significance of the difference between

individual treatments, and of all treatments, is

shown for each Time of observation. Vlithin each

T-ì-me, treatments having the same letter are not

sigrrificantly different; treatments with different

letters differ at the 5%, or lower, Ievel of

significance; and the overall leve1 of significance
is indicated by standard rlotation (*, P < 0.05;
*:t, p < O.01; *:t:k, P < O.OOI; N.S., nÖt significant).

The mean proportion of fat (% of wool-free, fasted

liveweight) for the Low (O) , High (c) , Varia-ble

(r) and Field (o) group at each Time of observation
(Times 0 to 8) .

The significance of the difference between

individual treatments, and of atl treatments, is

shorvn for each Time of observation. Wíthin each

Time, treatments having the same letter are not

signifícantly different; treatments with different

letters differ at the 5%, or l-ower, level of

significance; and the overafl level of significance

is indicated by standard rotation (*, P < 0.05;
**, p < 0.01. ?k**, p ( o.oo1)i N.s.r not significant).
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and the wej-ght of fean are both clependent upon tl-re same variable' namt:Iy'

Lritiated water space. Thus, while the absolute levels wcl:e d'iffer:ent'

the seasonal patterns of change in these two components wer:e s'imi-Lar'

Vlhiletheequationfortheca.lculationofweightofproteinis

dependent on l-iveweight as well as tritiated water space, the effect of

Iiveweight was not marked. In broad outline the pattern of change in

the wei.ght of protein was little different to that of the patÈern for

water and lean.

The seasonal pattern of change in the weight of fat was markedly

different to the paÈtern for water, Iean and protein'

Thesimifaritiesanddifferencesintheseasonalpatternofthe

various components, and of liveweíght, can be seen for each treatment group

by overlaying the relevant data of Figures 14' 15' L6' 17 ancl 13

respectively. These overlays are depicted for Èhe Low, High, Variable

and Fielcl Groups in Appendix Figures 1' 2' 3 and 4 respectively'

hlhen the various components are considered as a percentage of

wool-free, fasted liveweight % protein varies in harmony with ¿ water

and % Iean; as the tiveweight variate in the equation for estimating

protein cancels out all three variables are directly rel-ated to tritiatecl

h¡aterspace.overlaysoftherelevantpercentagedatashowninFigures

IS,Ig,2Oand2I,andforliveweightaredepict-edfortheLow'High'

variable and Field groups j.n Appendix Figures 5, 6,7 and 8, respectj'vely'

ConsiderationofAppendixFiguresltoSshowsthatthereare

basically only four seasonal patterns for each treatment group' namely
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* water (rvith lean the same and protein similar)

* fat

:k % water (witfr % Iean and % protein the same)

* %fat

(d) Assessment of se asonal patterns of change in bodY

components

InboththeLowandHighgroupthemeanweightofwater'

Iean and protein appeared to undergo a steady cyctic change with the

minimum level occurring in late winter/ear1y spring and the maximum in

sunmer. Duncan's multiple range test indicated that in the Low group

the values at Times 3 and 5 were lower than at Times O, I, 2,6,7 and 8 and

in the High grorrp the val.ues were less ai Ti¡r.es O, 3, 4 and 5 than at Times

I, 2, 6, 7 and 8. The magnitude of the cycÌic change was greater in the

High than in the Low group. Íhe results of the Variable group were in

fact variable and there v¡as no indication of a cyclic pattern: in

general there \¡¡as a constant level throughout the year although the values

were lower at Times o, 3,5 and 7 than at Times I and 4. The Fielcl group

exhibited an annual cyclic pattern with the minimum level occurring itr

early winter and ttre maximum in late winterr/spring (Times 0, 7 and I <

Times 3, 4 and 6).

The mean weight of fat changed in an annually cyclic manner for

each of the four groups. The Low (Tine I < Time 3, 5 and 6) and High

groups (Times o, l, 7 and I < Times 3 and 5; Time I < Times o, 7 ancl I <

Times3and5)bothhadminimumarnountsinautumn.TheVariable

(Times I and 2 < Time o < Times 5, 6 and 7) and Field groups (Times I'

2 and 3 < Times o, 4, 7 and I < Times 5 and 6) did not appear to reach

their minimum level until- a f-ittle later, in early winter. Each group
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attaj-necl its maximurn vreight of fat i.rr la.te sprinÇ. The oifferellce

between the mjnimum (during autumn/wintet 1.972) and maximum r¡alues (d'rrll 'f

spr_ing tg72) was simi.l-ar for the }-j.eld (1r.8 kg), High (II-3 kg) and

Variable 9.5 kg) groups but les;s for the Low group (5'0 kgi '

on the basj,s of a percentage of liveweight the ôlnount of v¡ater'

protein and lean varied in an annrrally cyclic manner for each gÌ:ol1p"

In the Low (,Iimes 3 an<l 5 < Tines l, 2,7 and 8) and Higir groups (T-l-rnes

3 and 5 < Times o, I, 6,7 and 8) t-he pl'rase and magnitude of the cycle

was very si-milar to thal- stated previously for the absolute amoLrrits ' as

liveweight- was basically constant over the year. Naturally this -r''as nr-:i

so for the Variab]e ancl Fiel<] groups where liverveight varied frorn seasorr

to season. while the situation was not particularly cl-ear for Lhe

variabl-e group it appears that both the varia¡re (Times 5, 6 and 7 <

Times o, 3 and B < Times l, 2 anð.4) and Fiel-d groups (Times 5 and 6'-

Times o, 4 ancl I < Times l, 2 and 3) reached a rninimum proportíon of

water in spring and a maximum in late autumn. The magnitule of t-he sêäf:'or

variation was approximately similar for the High, \zariable and Fielc

groups but was less for the Low group'

The pattern of seasonal variation in the percentage of fat lvas

inverse to that for the percentage of water, lean and protein: there

was a minimum percentage of fat at the same time aS there was a maximr¡nt

percentage of water, and vjce veTsa. The relative amplitu<1e between

the groups v/as similar to that for percentage water'

(e) Water turnover

The mean rate of water turnover (nL/kgo.a2 /24ln) for: e"rch

The <.rutstat:cii nr;group at each Time of observation is shown ín Eíqure 22'
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Figute 22. The mean rate of water turnover (mlrlkg /24 }.l-

for the Low (O) , High (O), Variable (f) and Field
(tr) group at each Time of observation (Tímes 0 to 8).

The significance of the difference between

individual treatments, and of all treatments, is

shown for each Time of observation. Vùithin each

Time, treatments having the same letter are not

significantly different; treatments with different

letters differ at the 5%, or lower, leve1 of

significance; and the overall level of significance

ís indicated by standard notation (*, P < 0.05;
**, P < O.O1; *tr)k, P < O.OOI) t N.S., not signifícant).
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feature rvas the grea-tly incre.rsed turnover among the Fieìd eles

during the winter ancl spring of L972 and during late suÍìmer in 1973

(Tines 2 and 4 > Time 3 > Tirne 8 > Times O, 5 and 7 > Times I and 6)'

By comparison the three pen-fed qroups exhibited refatively little seasonal

variation in turnover:" However, these groups exhibited a signif-i-cant

biannual cycle of change in turnover. The effect was most marl<ecl iu the

Hi.gh (Times 1, 5 and I > Times O, 2t 4,6 and 6 > Time 3) and Low (Times

5 and B > Times l, 2 ancl 6 > Times o and 3) çJroups and less obvious in

the Variabi-e group (rime 5 > Times O, I, 2, 3 and 7) '

(f) Incidence of multiP le ovul-ation and oestrus

Re]'at-j-onshipsbetween'thevariousbodycomponentsandthe

rate of water turnover, ancl the incidence of both multiple ovutation and

oestrus to day 16 were examinecl using regression analysis of the grou'p

means. This procedure involved several major assumptions that should

be borne in mínd. when assessing the results. Firstly, the body composition

data related to only sone (7I) of the ewes frorn which the ovulatj-on (203)

and oesturs (222) data were obtained. Secondly, as body composition was

measured solne time after ovulation, estimates of composition at about

the average time of ovul-ation v¿ere made from the respective graphs

(Figures L4 to 2J.) about 20 days prior to Times 1, 5 and 8. Linear

relationships were assumed between Tirnes of observation. The estimatecl

values are shown in Table 9.

Regression analyses of the data (Tabte 9) for all treatments on

aII occasions revealed a significant relaticnship (P < 0.05) between

multiple ovulation (v) and protein (x) of y = l8.26x - 19.54. 'Ihe

relat-ionship is sho!ùn graphically in Figure 23'



TabTe 9.

Treatment
group

MuItipIe
ovulation

(%)

Oestrus to
day 16

( n")

V'Iater
turnover

(mllkgo -82 / 24h)

The incidence of multiple ovulation, and of oestrus to day 16, toqether with the

estimatecl mean value of water turnover and' several body components at ovulation
during (a) March Lg72, (b) September 1972 anð' (c) March L973.

Body comPonent

V'iater Lean Protein Fat
(ks) (Ls) (Ls) (ks)

llater Lean ProteÍn
(s") a (%)a (z)a

Fat
(3) a

(a)

Low
High
Variable
FieId

(b)

Low
Iiigh
Variable
FieId

(c)

Low
High
Variable
Fielci

March 7972

24.O
49.O
t9.6
4A.7

94.6
79.6
79.6
86.2

53.5

83.9
70.4
75.9
82.8

78
103
9t

113

110
98

110
220

25.5 34
29.6 40
26.8 35
25.9 34

5.92
'6.80
6. 13
5 .98

5.45
5.74
6.16
6.53

56.9 75.6
57 .5 76.7
58.4 77 .7
s7.5 76.3

13.18
13.00
13.38
L3.25

24 -5
23.8
22.7
24"O

32.'7
4L.O
30 .0
31.0

27.7
31.0
32.2
3i .0

0
5

6
4

LL.4
L2.6
r0. I
LL.2

5e 7972

14. 0
27.7
20.5
36.7

57
38
20

4
9
7

22.2
21.7
25.9
27.O

24.7
25.8
20.I
24.3

29.4
28.8
34.4
36. 0

?1 0

34.3
33.4
32.3

L4.8
2L.L
14.0
L6.4

50.5 67 .0
43.4 51 .7
53.8 7L.7
51.9 69.0

L2 -38
LI.47
L2 -14
L2.50

March 7973
F
L'
\o

r06
92
9^-

168

.85

.29
5

6
6
5

l_3.1
16.8
16.0
L4.8

1l

54.4 72 .2
5L.4 68-2
51.0 67.5
51.8 68"8

L2.44
12.37
12.52

86L2
30.8
42 -9
25.5
44.4

a A of wooi-free, fast'ed }irzer"eight'

8B



Figure 23. Relatio¡rsh.ip between the itrcid.ence of nultiple
ovulation (e"l , and mean weight of proteín (kg) ,

for each treatment group during March L972 (V) '
September 1972 (V) and. March 1973 (Ä) .

The linear regression line shown relates to
the whole of the data depicted (n=12).

Regression y = 18.26x - 79.54 (P < 0.O5).
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TherervasalsoasignificanLnegativerelationslrj-pbetrveentlre

incidenc.:e of oestrus t-o cl:ry 16 and water tU.rnover. llo''r'ever, the

reg:lession ê.Ilpears t-o have been fortuitous ¿rrlc-l resulted from a markecl

effect-- of season on both Lhe occurrence of oestrus and the rat'e of

lrater trlrnovez of the Fjeld ewes in september, Also' such a rel-ationship

does not seem to be sensj-ble physj-orogy. rt appears reasonable to

completely cliscount the relationship'

2. DTSCUSSÏON

The treat:nents imposed influenced the sea.son of the year during

which the rraxirnum and minimum levels of the various body components

occurred. The effect was greater for water (lean and protein) than for

fat content. The maximum level of nean water content was recol:ded for:

both the Low and High groups cluring sunmer and for the Field group

during late w-inter/spring. Minimum levels were recorded during J-ate

winter/earlyspringandearlywinter.respectively.TheVarialclegroup

did not exhibit an ob'¡ious cycJ-ic pattern. rn contrast to the markedJ-y

differ:ent phase of the seasonal change in water content the patterns of

seasonal change in fat co¡rtent were only srightry out of phase' The

maximum content occurred in each group during late spring wh'ile the

minimum for the High atrd Low groups occurred during auturnn and for the

variable and Field grcìups during early winter' The di'fferences in phase

of the cyclic variation in the proportion of water (% water) in the body

was not as marked as for water. Maximum proportions occurred in the

High and Low groups during sunmer and in the Variable and Field groups

duringlatewinter/earlyspringandspring'respectively.Themaximum

and. minimum proporti<¡r-rs of fat occurred during the seasons of mir-iimum and

.t

it

j

I
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maximum pl:oportion of waLer, reslJectively (i.e" atr inverse relationshi'p) '

In vierv of the differ:ences in phase, the level a¡d cllttranic stat-'e

of the various body conçonents obviously varie'l bei:ween treatments ' at

the times oes;trus and oyul-ation were measured. Ìn March 1972 the High

and- Low groups had reached thej-r Íìaxilnum êßaullt of v/ater ( Lean a¡rd'

protein) and their minimum amount of fat" In contrast- the I'iel-d grouP

was still gaírring water arrd losing fat. In Septemhet 19'12 the High

and Low groups had reached their minimu-m anount of wate:: and almost

reached their maximum amount of fat. In contrast the Fjeld group had

reached its maximum arìount of water but, similarly to the lligl: and Low

groups, v¡as approaching its maximum amount of fat' rn March. 1973

the Low and Fiel-d groups appear to have been j-n a similar situation to

that in March Lg72. The High group might not quite have reached its

maximum water and minimurn fat levels. V'Iith one excepti"oil , expressing

the component as a proportion of wool-free, fast'erd,. Iiveweight did not

alter the status compared with that of the absolute amcunt of the

componenÈ. The exception was the Field group in SeptenbeT L972 when the

proportion of water had fallen rapidly almost to a minimum level- v-rhereas

in absolute terms there was a maximum amount of water.

The very large increase in the mean rate of water turnover: am-ong

the Field ewes during winter L972 and. the smaller increase during sulnmer

1973 were obvious, and expected, responses to the green feecl available

during those periods, the latter occulring following consi.derable summe::

rainfall. There is not an equally obvious explanation for the smaller,

but si-gnificant, biannual fluctuation in the rate of turnover among the

pen-fed groups. Hovrever, the daity temperatures experienced duringt

each seven-day measurement period might have been important" At Time 0

,ll
ltf

I

þ
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the temperarure was mj.ld for that time of the year: (average maximum

Z5.5oC, minimum I3.6oC) rvh1le at Tj-me l. three of the seven d'ays were

unusually ïrot (daily rnaxirna 33.'.-, 36.2 and 32.6oc) - The temperatu::es

at Time 5 were 1ower than expected for October (average maximum I7'6oC'

minimu-m 7.5oc). These abnormal-ities mighÈ have l-owered the turnover

at T.imes o and 5 ancl raised it at Time I. The turnover at Time 0

could also have been depl:essed by the generally unpalal-able nature of

the feed offered at Lhat ti¡ne. clarke and Quinn (1949) found that

hTater intake decreasecl as the intake of dry feed decreased' If these

effects d.id occur then the seasonal variation in turnover reverts ' wiLh

the exception of an íncrease during October, to one with an annual cycle

basically in phase with the aJInuaI temperature cycle'

Whil.e the associaticn between ovulatory performance and the

estimated mean weight of protein was rather uncertain it shou]d be noted

that it was markedly better than the association of any of the other

components, or component proportions, with ovulation. This is an

interestingpoint for, although work with high protein lupin supplementation

suggests a rapid response in ovulation under certain circumstances (low

quality feed, rnature age er¡/es, and (?) ewes in poor condition), there has

been no report specifically relating nutritionally inducecl differences

in body prctein to ovulation rate. This association is consistent with

the hypothesis that ovulatory activity is related to the Inet nutritional

status' of ewes (Lindsay, 1976). AII other things being equal' those

ewes with greater amounts of body protein could have a greater endogenous

contribution of nutrients to their nutritional status. Further

substantiating j-nformation from detail-ed studies is necessary before a

refationship betvreen body protein and ovulation could be regarded as

reasonably certain.

:{
$
I

þ
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3. SUMMARY

(I) Apart from the water content of the Variable elves

(which did not fluctuate) the avelage of each bocty componeni (water, Ieaft,

protein)fluctuatedonanannualbasisforeachtreatment"TheSeason

during whích the maximum and minimum values occurred varied between

components and between treatments'

(2)Therewasconsiderablevariationbetweerltreatmentsin

the level and, dynamic state of the various componetrts aÈ each time

oestrus and ovulation was measured. Tn March L972 L]ne High and Low

groupshadamaximumamorrntofwaterandaminimr:rnamountoffatwhile

the Field group was gaining water and losing fat' 'rhere \^¡a-s a similar

situation in March 1973 except that the High group had not quite reached

its maximum water, or its minimum fat, Ievel. rn september L972 ll¡e

High and Low groups had a minimum amount of water and had almost reached'

their maximum amount of fat. The Field group also had a maximum amount

of fat but had reached its maximum amount of water'

The level and state of the components on a relative basis was

similar to that of the absolute data except for the field group in

september when the proportion of watet i't.a fallen rapidly to a minimum'

(3) The mean rate of water turnover of the Field ewes

increased from abou L L2O nlrlkgo '82 ¡Z+n when they \Ìrere grazing dry pasture

to about 3OO and IBO ml,/kgo'82¡znn when Erazing green pasture during

winter 1972 and' autumn 1973, respectively'

There was a small significant biannual fluctuaÈion in the rate of

turnover among ea.ch of the pen-fed groups. consideration of temperature

I

r
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and nutritional factors accou¡tts for the biannual nature of the

variation and red.uces it to an annual cycle in phase wittr the annual

temperaÈure cycle, although an isolated increase in turnover during

October remains unexplaíned by this hypothesis'

(4) There was an uncertain assocÍatÍon between the estimated

mean weight of body protein at ovulation and the incidence of multiple

ovulation.
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BODY STZ.E AND BODY COND]TÏON

VIíth.j n-flock relationships between ovulation rate (OR) and

wool-free, fasted liveweight at- ovulation (LI{), body size (BS) and

body condition index at ovulation (BC) were examined using inforrnation

from the 2o3 ewes with compfete sets of ovulation data mentioned

previously. The effect of treatment was removed by adjusting the

individual values of oR, Lw, BS and BC for differences in treatment

means (adjusted data) -

The data were examíned in Èwo ways. First1y, the adjust'ed dat'a

were ranked, in turn, ín descending order of the adjusted value of

the variable being examined (LVI, BS, BC) and then btocked (grouped)

into eight descending groups (octiles), The sets of mean values for

the octiles are shown in ta¡Ie IO. These condensed data were then

examined by regression analysis. secondly, the individuai data'

adjusted but not condensed' \^Iere examined by partial correlation analysis'

The body size of each ewe was measured both at the beginning and

the end of the experiment. As shown in Appendix Table 8 the mean size

of the Low and High ewes varied sígnificantly over the course of the

experiment. Therefore the average of the two measurements of each ev/e

was considered the most appropriate estimate of its body size to use

thr:oughout the exPerintent.

1. RESULTS

(a) Data grouped in to octiles (grouped data)

(i) woc-I-free,-fgsled,-I!vew-9-igh!

The mean value of LW and OR for each octile formed

after the data were ranked on Llrl (adjusted for differences in treatment



Tabl-e f0.

Octil-e

(a) llarch 7972

Ovulation rate (OR) , iiveweight (Lvü) , body size (BS) and bod.y cond.ition (BC) of each

octile forrp.ed after ranking on either adjusted tiveweight, adjusted bcdy size or
adjusted bodY condition.

Adjusted liveweight
OR LI^I BS BC

Adjusted body size
OR LW BS BC

Adjusted body condition
OR LVü BS BC

r. 40
1.51
L.24
r.38
L.32
I.20
1.35
l. 08

(b) 5e ember l-972

r.24
r.25
l. 35
t. 15
1. 18
0.88
r.24
1.04

(c) l,Iarch 197 3

r-49
L.37
r.39
L.42
1. 40
1. 36
t. 36
1. 06

I
2

3

5

1̂

I

56.04
52.66
49 -95
47.76
45.81
43.70
4L.L4
35. 19

59.56
54. 00
50.75
49.02
47.O2
44-89
4r -14
35.7r

40.18
39.23
37. 50
36.18
35.52
35.24
33.65
32.44

40.82
38. 56
37.36
36 -69
35.61
35.05
33" 59
32 -88

40.60
38.96
36.98
38. 87
35.42
34.59
34.82
32. i,r

t. 398
L.346
t. 336
r. 305
L.293
L.243
L-228
L.O92

L.462
1.408
L.362
L.342
I. 32I
i.283
1. 250
L.O92

L.485
I. 4I3
1.401
1. 340
1. 333
I.285
L.202
l. 107

1.39
L.43
L.29
L.26
L-27
r.44
1. 31
1. 10

.30

.c4

.20

.13

1 îO

r.43
L-52
L.25
L.37
t_. 35
L.27
L-26

53.82
5r. 51
49.07
46 -90
45.89
44.66
42-2L
38.3r

42.IO
39.44
37.66
36.70
35.67
34.67
33.48
30.80

42.LO
39.44
37 .66
36.70
35.67
34.67
5J. +()

30.80

42.LO
39 .44
37 -66
36.70
35.67
34 -67
11 ìQ

30.80

L.278
I. 309
1.302
L.277
L.284
I.288
L.262
L.244

l. 350
I.333
I.293
I.316
1. 305
L.328
1.31I
r"284

1 '1.4.^

1. 363
r.302
I.342
I.27 6
i.339
I. 33I
t-. 291

L.37
1.51
1.5 0
t -24
I. l0
I. 36
l. 3r
r. 11

52.79
50.72
48.37
48.82
46.92
45.54
4L.9L
37.22

56 -02
52.28
49.96
48.79
48 -44

36. 31
36.49
36.08
37.40
36.96
36. B9
35 -25
35.L2

36.60
36. 35
36. C3

36.54
37.06
50. ¿ó
36.94
34.36

L.452
1"39i
T.34I
1. 305
L.270
1..236
I. l_88
I .058

I
I
1
I
I
I
1
I

I
2

3

4
5

6
7

o

46.23
44.42
36.54

L.37
1. 13
I-30
r.38
1.15
L.O4
1.04
0.93

L7
L9
L4
T7

49.10
49 -4L
45.62
46.52
A1 A1

39.81

56.82
52.62
48.74
48.32
46.60
46.OL
43.90
39. 80

56. 70
53. 93

L.528
1.438
1. 385
r.334
1. 307
L.262
1.200
L.067

T

z
3

4

5

6
7

I

60. 16
54.82
5r. 73
AA 1A

47.1.3
14.4L
4I.71
35"44

t. 37
1.58
L.34
l_.36
L.52
L.20
i.33
i. 13

55.66
55.08
50-60
48.80
48-68
46 -47
L2 )L
37.L7

35. 87
38. l0
36.44
36.L7
37.06
36. 58
35"07
35.24

L.549
L.441
1. 387
L.349
L-3-tZ
1 a^o

l" 200
r. 056

H
Þ
:
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means) is showD towards the l-eft hand side of Table IO. Each t-ime

of observat-i.on (March Ig'12, September 1972, March 1973) was examinecl

separatelY.

There \^¡as a significant lirrear regression between oR (y) and LW

(x) in both March 1972 and March 1973 (P < O.O5). The equatior-is were

y = 0"015x + 0.611 and y = o.ol3x + O.7L2, respectively. These two

equations had egual .intercept and equal slope. Both sets of data

were therefore pooled and analysed as 16 pairs of values to give the

equation y = 0.Ol.4x + 0.659 (P < O.OOI). The equation for September

1972afy=O.OO98x+O.6gswasnotsignificant(P=O'2f)'Theslope'

but not the intercept, was similar to that for March 1972, March 1973

a¡rd }tarch L972 and 1973 combined. The significant relationships for

March 1972, Ilarch \g73, and March L972 and l9?3 are shown in Figure 24'

The non-significant regression for september L972 is also shown.

(ii) BodY-size

ThemeanvalueofBsandoRforeachoctileformed

after the data were ranked on BS (adjusted for differences in treatment

means) is shown in the middl-e of Table 10.

There v/as not a significant linear regression between oR (y) and

BS (x) at any individual- time of observation, but the relationships in

March L972 and March 1973 were more nearly significant (P = 0.086 and

0.134) than tha.b in september 1972 (P = 0"66). Examination of the two

sets of March data showed that they had statistically similar slope and

intercept. The two sets v,,ere therefore pooled and analysed a.s 16 pairs

of values: this revealed a significant relationship (P < 0.05) of

y=0.018x+0-68I.



Fiqure 24. The relationship between ovulation rate and meal

wool-free, fasted, tiveweight (kS) for each

Iíveweíght octile in lvlarch 1972 (V) , September

L972 (v) and March 1973 (^) .

ï,inear regression lines are shown for each

set of octiles (n=8) and, for the pooled data for
I,tarch L9'72 and. March 1973 (n=I6) .

Regressions

March 1972

September 1972

March 1973

March L9721
March 1973

y = O.OI5x + 0.611 (P < 0.05).
y = O.OO98x + 0.698 (N.S.).

y = 0.013x + 0.7l'2 (P < 0.05).

y = O.O14x + 0.659 (P < 0.001).
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when the accr¡nulated Qvr.rlatory performarìce of each ewe was

considered over the three Limes of observatíon, and at the two lilarch

observati-ons, there were signifj.cant relationships (P < 0'05) of

y = o.o40x l- 2.390, ancl y = 0.036x + 7-.362, respectively- The three

signif icant ref ationships between OR and BS are dep.icted ín Figur:es 25,

26 and 21. The effect of season (March, septeml:er) could not be examined

statistically as the regression relatíonship in Septernber was very poor

(P = 0.66) .

(iii) BodY condition

The mean value of BC ancl OR for each octile

formed after the data were ranked on BC (acljusted for clifferertces in

treatment means) is shown on the right hand sj-de of Table I0.

There was a significant linear regression rel.a-tionship be'tweerr

OR (V) and BC (x) in Septembet 19'12 of y - O.92Bx - 0.054 (P < 0'05) '

The regression equations of y = O'823x + 0'25'7' and' y = 0'622x + 0'533

for March L9'12 anð. March Lg73, respectively, were not significant at the

5? level (P = O.OB2 and 0.093). However, as these two regressions had

statistically similar slope and intercept the two sets of data were pooled

and analysed as 16 pairs of values. This revealed. the significant

regression of y = o.7lox + 0.409 (P < O.Orl. The equation for september

L972 hað, statistically equal slope wj-th bhose for l'larch L912, March 1973

and March 1972 and 1973 combined but in each instance the intercept was

not equal. The significant relationshi-ps for the pooled data of March

1972 and 1973 and for September 1972 are shown in Figure 28' The two

non-significant refations for March 1972 and March I973 are also shown'

(iv) Inte_r_'--r-elaticn-of !W, BS and BC

Regressj-on analyses of the condensed data were

conducted not only between ovulation rate and the factor (LW, BS' BC) on



Figure 25. The relationship between ovulation rate and

mean body size 1.*3 x IO-3) for each body size

octile in March 1972 (V) and March 1973 (A) .

The linear regression line shown relates to the

whole of the data depicted (n=I6).

Regression y = 0.018x + 0.681 (P < 0.05).
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Figure 26.

Figure 27.

The relationship between ovulation rate
(accumulated over observations d.uring March
'L972, September L972 anð. March L973) , and

mean body size (cm

size octile"

3 -3x10 ) for each body

Regression y = 0.040x + 2.390 (P < 0.05).

The relationship between ovulatÍon rate
(accumulated over observations during March

l972 and }{arch 1973) and mean body size
2 -?(cm' x f0 ") for each body size octile.

Regression y = 0.036x + I.362 (P < 0.05).
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Fiquxe 28. The relationship between ovulation rate and

mean body condition index 1g¡cm3) for each

body condition octile in March 1972 (v),

September 1972 (V) and March 1973 (A) .

LÍnear regression lines are shown for

each set of octiles (n=8) and for the pooled

data for March ]-.972 and March 1973 (n=16).

Regressions

March 1972

September 1972

March 1973

March 1972,
March 1973

y = 0.823x + 0.257 (N.S.)

y = 0.928x - 0.054 (P < 0.05)

y = 0.622x + 0.533 (N.S.)

y = O.71Ox + 0.409 (P < 0.0I)
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which the data were r.¡nked (primary rela1-ionship) but- also betrveen oR

and the r:c:maining two factor:s" The significa-nce level, and coc:ffj'cicnt

of determination (r2) for each of these r:elationships is shown iir Table lI'

.Ihe values for each primarry relationshi¡> considered j'n (i) ' (j-j') ancl

(iii) above are emphasised by being enclosed in boxes'

Exami.nation of Tabl.e lI reveals that when the data were rankecl on

LW there was a relationship of similar significance between OR and eaclt

of the three factors. This occu::red at each of 'che three times of

observatj-on. w.ith sigrrificarit relationshì-ps (P < o.05) in both I'i¿rrch

L972 and March 1973 and no apparent relationship in september 1972'

l{hen ranked on BS there r¡Ias no relationship of OR v¡ith any of l-he fact-ors

in either September L972 or March Lg73, but in March L972, while there

$/as no relationship with BS or LW, there was a sig¡ifi-cant relatíouship

with BC (p < o.o5). When the data were ranked on BC there were similar

relationships between OR and each of the factors ín March 1972 only'

In Septemb et L972 tl.:ere was a simílar signif icant relationship rvith both

LW and BC (P < o.o5) but no apparent rel-ationship with BS. fn Ivlarch

1973 there were similar significant correlations between oR and bcth LI"I

a¡rd BS (P < 0.05), but not BC-

In view of the number of similar refationships Ï¡etween oR and eaeh

of the three factors, Iinear correlations were also calculated dii:ectly

between each factor. The significance level, ancl correlation coefficient

(r) for each correlation is shown in Ta-ble 12. These analyses showed

that when the data were ranked on LW there was a highly significant

correfation between each of the factors a.t each time of observation'

I^lhen the data were ranked on BC there s/as a hiqhly sigrnifi.cant correlation

between LW and BC (but not the other two combj-nations) at eactr time'

When ranked on BS the correlations varied between times of observation'
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Re.LationshiP

(a) March 7972

oR - T,1ü

OR-BS

OR-BC

(b) Septembet f972

OR-LW

OR-BS

OR-BC

(c) March 7973

OR-LW

OR-BS

OR-BC

0.4r N.S.

0. 53 tr

o .25 N. S. 0.02 N.S.

o .22 N. S. 0.03 N. S .

o.26 N"S. 0.004 N. S.

155.

livev'reight, body slze or borJy condition"

Adjusted data ::anke<l and grouped on

Liveweighta Body sizea Body conditiona
12 sis. 12' sig. t2 sis'

0.57

0.53

0.60

*

*

*

o.46 N. S.

o.26

0. 33

0.00

O.003 I\f.S.

o.42 N. S.

o.62

o.2L

o.64

N.S. 0.50 *

N. S. 0.53 *

N.S. 0.40 N. S.

0. 33 N. S.

S

*

N

*

o.65

0.6r

0.70

*

*

*

a
*

n=8
P < 0.05
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Table f2. Sumrnary of correlation relationships (correl-ation
coefficient-r,s-i-gnificance)inMarchLg'12'septedcer
L972 and. March 1973 båtween adjusted wool-free, fasted'
Iiveweight (LW), adjusted bod'y size (BS) and adjustect body

cond.ition index (BC) for data ranked' and Erouped on the

acljusi-ed value of eitirer liveweight, body size or bocly

condition.

RelationshiP
Adjusted data ranked and grouped on

Liveweighta Body sizea Body conditiona
r sis. r sig. r sig'

(a) March f972

LI^I - BS

LW-BC
BS-BC

0.99

0. 98

0.93

0.99

o.98

0. 93

0.95

0. 98

o.90

***
***
*ìt*

0.99

o.7 4

o.6l

0.99

0.80

0. 73

0.99

0. 58

o.52

***
*

N. S.

***
*

o.66

0.99

o.52

o.66

0.99

0.54

0.66

0. 98

0. r0

N. S.

***

N.S.

N"S.
***

N.S.

N.S

***

N.S

(b)

LW-BS
LVT - BS

BS-BC

(c) March 7973

LW-BS
LW-BC
BS-BC

797 2

***
***
***

***
**tr

**

*

***
N. S.

N.S.

001

n=8
P<0
P<0
P<0

.05

.01

a

*
**
***
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The only consic;tent correlation (P < o.0or) was between LI'tr and lls'

The remaining two comlcínatiorìs hlere refated in september L972 (P < 0'05)

but nnref ated in March l:g"l3 | while j-n lularch lgl2 'Lw and BC were related

(P < 0.05) but BS ancl BC were apparently noL correl-ated'

(b) Data for indi-vid.ual ewes ( unq::oupeC data)

The individual values of each factor, adjusted for the

effect of treatment, \^¡ere examined by partial correlatíon anal-ysis' The

'rr value, 'F' value and significance level for each of these relationships

in March Ig72, september L9l2 and March 1973 is shol¡rn in Table 13'

At each time of observation there were significant correlations

between OR and ]roth Llrf and BC, and between LV,I and both BS and BC, but

not between oR and BS. !{hen liveweight. was heid constant there was no

apparent (partial) correlatiot: between OR and either BS or: BC'

In contrast to the within-time analyses there was a significan+-

correlation (P < o.05) between oR and BS when the ovulator:y perfcrmance

of each ewe was accumul-ated either over al-l three t'imes, or ovel: l"larch

l-972 and. March 1973 onIY.

2. DISCUSSION

The two u¡ethods of examining the d.ata (grouped, ungrouped)

both revealed that, at each time, oR and Li^I was related and oR and BS

was not relat-ed. However, both analyses showed that BS was associated

(p < o.05) with ovulatory performance accumutated either over all three

times, or over trIarch 1972 and l"larch 1973 only. The apparent relation

between OR and BC varj-ed between the two types of analysi.s. On a grouped

basis there \{as a significant correlation (P < O.05) in September L912

only, while on an ungrouped basis there was an association (P < 0.0I) at

.{
ilÍ

!



Tabf e l-3. Pa:r:tial correlatj-on analysis of the relationships between

adjusteda ovufation rate (oR), adjusted liveweight (LvI) 
'

ad-justed body sJ-ze (BS) and adjusted body conCition index
(Bó) in March Lg'12, Septembe:: l:972 and March 1973"

r Value
M72 572 M73

F Ratio
M72 512 M73

158.

S-ignif icance
M'12 572 ¡17 3d. f.

(a)

OR

OR

OR

LI^l

LW

-LW
-BS
-BC
-BS
-BC

o.20

O.II
0.19

0. 75

o.74

0. 15

0.04

0. r9

0. 70

0. 78

o.20

o.L2

o. 18

0.70

0.80

**.

N.S.
*tr

***
***

*

N. S.

**
**rr

***

**

N. S.

ìk*

*Jr*

Jr**

CorreLations

20I 8.17 4.65 8-00

20I 2 .29 0.27 2 -99

20r 7 "L7 7.5I 6."97

20L 255.3 196.4 196.8

20L 2.48.6 3r0.6 36r.2

il
'5
I

(b) Partiaf correl-ations

OR-BS
(LW constant)

OR-BC
(LW constant)

OR-BS
(BC constant)

OR-LW
(BC constant)

o.06 0.Io o.o2 2oo 0.83 I'95 O'1I N'S' l{'s' N'S'

o.06 0.I2 O.05 200 o.70 2'7s O'40 N'S' N'S' N'S

o.09 0.o2 o.ro 200 r-50 o'06 1'9r N's' N'S' N'S'

0.09 o.oo4 0.08 200 L-67 O'OO3 I'39 N'S' N'S' N'S

a Adjusted for differ:ent in treatment means'

T

I

r
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eacb. of the three tines.

Thus, in this study, the ievel of ovulatory performance r^ras cleai:Iy

and consisten'Lly associated with r'rithin-fl-ock differences in liveweight,

generally associated witìr differences in body condition and only slightly'

if at alf, associated rvíth differences in body size.

Both methods of analysi.s revealed a high association between both

LW a:rd BS, and l,Id and BC, at each of the three times of examination.

There was no apparent rel-ationshj-p between BS and BC except for f-he

ungrouped March 1973 data and the September 1972 d,aEa ranked and grouped

on body sj-ze. when there v¡as a significant association (P < 0.05).

This intermittently occurring significance may reflect a weak underlying

relationship. Such a rel.aticnship should probably be expectecl , for sc¡me

ewes are likely to be sma.ll and of low body condition because they are

unthriftlz animals. They would not cover the range of body condition

expected a,ìnong healthy, genetically small, ewes of simil-ar size. An

associat-ion among the smaller, Iow body condition ewes may be sufficient,

on some occasions, to cause an apparent correl-ation anong the whole fl-ock.

The 1.3 per cent to 1.5 per cent increase in OR for each I kg increase

in LW observed during autumn in this study confirms almost exactly the

I.3 per cent increase reported by Fl-etcher (197f). There was probably a

similar relationship in early spring also, atthough it was more variable

with the u-nqrouped data being correlated at a lower level of significance

(P < o.o5 in lieu o.o1) and the grouped data being not significantly

related.

At each time of observation, the partial correlation analysis

showed that OR and BC were not sj-gnificantly associated when LW was hefd

constant. ConverseLy there v¡as not a sigr-rificant association bet-ween

I

t
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OR and LW when BC was ]reld constant. ft seerns that OR was r:elated to either:

LÍ{ or BC. This view is consistent with t-he analysis of the grouped data

v¡here. at each time, there lrr'as a h-ì-ghly si-ç¡l'lificant líncar regress-ion

relationship between LW and BC when the clata were raul<ed on ej-ther Ll^7 or

BC. Vühile OR coulcl be predicLecl from either measuÏenìent the relative

ease of measuring LVü compared with BC, and the possibility of a weak

relationship betv,reen OR and BS being reflected in LVü, both suggest that

LW is the better varial¡le to measure as an indicator of oR.

How çJood is the correlation between the proportion of fat in ihe

animal and body condition inclex (i.e. BC) compared with that of other

measures of body condition? Guerra, Thwaites and Edey (I972a) found that

BC was as v¡ell associated with % chemical- fat in the empty body as either

palpated condition score (as described by Russel, Doney anC Guln t L969)

or diiect measurement of the subcutaneous fat depth over the back'bone

above the first lumbar tt.tr.rr.tte process. They also reported an equaiJ-y

strong association with liveweight. While Russel et al-. (1969) found

that % chemical fat was more highly correlated with patpated condit-i-on

score than liveweight, the latter was still highly significantly

correlated and similar to that reported by Guerra et al-. (L972a). In

the present stucly, the association between % fat and both RC and LW was

calcufated for both the Field and Varia-ble groups at Times 5 (Octoher) an<l

g (april). Considered over the four instances % fat was similarly,

moderately, correlated with both BC (one P < o.ool, one P ( 0.01, tvJo

P < o.o5) and LIrI (one P < o.o0l, two P < O.OI, one P < 0.05). It appears

that BC (index) is usual-Iy as well correlated lvith the proportion of fat

in the animal as either palpated condition score, the depth of back-fat,

or l-ir¡eweight.

t
I

ì
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However, it is well to note that these various body condition

estimates shoutd not be regarded as synonymous with proportion of

fat. For,while the associations between them and s" chemical fat iot

body fat) are generally significant at the 0.1 per cent level of

probability, they are not especially t.ight associatíons; the correlation

coefficients aïe in the range 0.5 to 0.8 for data from 15 to about 50 animals'

In this situation the possibility exists that while OR was not directly

associated with BC (other than via the relationship with LW) it could have

been asseciated with a more accurate measure of body conditíon, sê1rr

% chemical fat.

I
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E. wrl_H:N;Fr,¡rgK:BgT,gråo-\sgrgs:r{.IJq gvg_t$åo\ gÀIE==(g):wërgRJgR\ogE3

V,Iater turnover was measured in the same ewes and at the sarne nine

Tirnes as for the varj-ous bocly cornponents. There were 70 complete sets

of data. (see Body conrpositio¡t alrd water Turnover secÈion) . In

addition, neasurements were made on atl of the l'ield and Variable ewes

in OctoÌ¡er L972 (Time 5) and April 1973 (Time 8) '

These data were examined to ascertain, firstly, whether there was

evidence of a relationship betr,¿een ovulation rate and water turnover

and, secon<1]y, whether t-here \^¡er:e any animals t-hat consistently had a

higher or lower than average rate of water turnover. The first

relationship was exaninecl using regression analysis withi¡r each of the

two g::oups (Field, Variable) at both Times (5 and 8) . lllre relati-onship

was also examined by singte way analysis of variance of the mean rate of

$rater turnover of ewes having two, one or nit ovulations' The second

relationship was examined by visual comparison of the plotted values of

tu::nover for each of the 70 ev¡es examined at each of the nine Times

throughout the experiment and also by rank correlation analysis within

each of the treatment groups (Steele and Torrie (1.960) , P. 4O9).

1. RESULTS

(a) !{ater turnover and. fevel of ovulat'ion

The data for the variable and Field groups at both Time

5 and Time 8 was examined within treatment group- This was done by

ranking the ewes in descending order of their rate of water turnover and

then grouSring and ranked turnover antl ovulaÈion data into five blocks'

This proceclure provided fi.ve pa-irs of mean values that were examined usingt

regression analysis. These data are shown in Table 14'



TabTe f4. The mean rate of vrater turnover (mrrlkg0'82¡z+ n) and ovulation rate (oR) for
each quintile of (a) the variable and Field groups at Times 5 and 8 (unadjusted

daÈa), and (b) the VariaþIe and Field groups combined at each Time (adjusted

dataa) .

Quintile
Time 5

Variable Field
Turnover OR No. Turnover OR

Variable
No. Turnover OR

Time I

No

t1
11
11
11
1l

l-ieId
Turnover

265 -2
2LO.3
L90.2
L72.O
L49.3

1.48
1" 33
L.26
L.37
r. 36

OR

r. s5
1. 36
L.73
1. 09
L.64

(a) Unadj

No

usted data

I
2

3

4
5

(highest)

(lowest)

(b) Adj

L47.6
r25.9
I15. I
I09.5

99.3

10
t0
l0
10
l_0

I.00
1. r0
L.20
t.zo
L.20

11
t1
1t
1I
t1

L67.8
r38.9
L27.9
112. I
r01. 5 33

o

IO
10
10

9

18
18
27
36

L.4t_t

09
I5
24
3I
L2

I
I
1
I

I39.9 t
1r9.6 I
110.0 t
95.5 I
70.5 I

.33

.30

.20

.2A
1- 09

austed data

No. Turnover OR No. Tu¡notrer OR

I
)
3

4
5

(highest)

(lowest)

2T
2L
2L
2L
2L

158.3
l-32.6
I22.L
LL2.2
99.L

1

't

1

1.
1.

2A
2L
2T
2L
20

207.9
168.0
-155 " 0
136. 0

H
0\
G)

Values for individual ewes adjusted for d'ifferences in treatment means'
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f¡r or:,Ler to increase the ¡-¡umber of sets of data in each b'ì-ock the

data for bo-uh ireatmeltt groups were combirred within eaqh season' 'Ihe

individual va.l-ues for: botir water turnover and ovulatj-on were adjusted

for difference in treatrnent means. The ewes were rankecl in order of

their adjustecl water turnover a-nd then the same procedure was foli-owed

as for tåe individuat groups. The mealì values for the pairs of acljust-ed

turnover ancl adjustecl ovrrlation dat--a (adjusted data) are also shown in

Tab1e 14.

There: was no evidelÌce of a regressiorr relationship between ovulation

rate (y) and vùater turnover (x) either in the unadjusted data for

the Fietd group in SeptelTrbej_ Ig72, fot either group in l4arch L91 3, or in

the adjusted data for the conibined groups at either season. There was

a statistically significant linear ¡egression relationship (P < 0'05)

among the Variable ewes in septerLrber L972 of y = 1.69 - 0.0046x.

The rate of tuïnover of ewes with either two, one or nil ovulations

was exanni¡red for both the Variable and Field ewes in both septernber 1972

and March 1973. The data were first examined within each age group of

ewes (1961 ev/es, 1968 ewes) using t-test analysis' As there were no

significant differences between the age groups the data v¡ere combined'

The average rate of \^TateL turnover for the combined age groups is shown in

Ta-b1e 15. Analysis wit-hin each treatment group did not reveal any

instance where the mean rate of vùater turnover was significantly different

at different levels of ovulation.

(b) Consisten cv of rate of water turnover throuqhout the

experiment

The consistency of the rate of water turnover of índiv-iclual

e¡¡zes, refative to other ewes in the same group' was examined by plotting
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o.82
TabLe l-5. The mean rate of water turnover (mf/kg /24h\ of ewes among the

Variable and Field groups that had t\n¡o, one or nil ovulations in
September L972, or March 1973.

Nunber of
ovulations

September 1972
' Variable Field
No. Turnover No. Turnover

March
Variable

No. Turnover

L973
FíeId

No. Turnover

z 10 rL9.4 (O.-t¡a ¡' 128.5 (6.0) 13 107. r (7.8) 26 199.0 (8.5)

37 1r8.8 (2.8) 33 L32.s @.A',t 35 107.8 (3.8) 29 196.0 (8.2)

3 130.s (13.0) s 114.8 (10.4)

1

0

a Standard error of mean.
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the turnover of each ewe at each of t-he nine Tjmes' Three graphs v¡ere

plott-.ed, vrj_th each q::aph incl-uding alt 70 erves but only tirree T-irnes

(Í'imes O, l- and 2; Times 3, 4 and 5; Times 6, 7 and B) ' This e>;aminatio¡r

reveal-ed fev¡ animal-s with an apparently consistent' relatj've rate of

turnóver. There were two ewes almost always the highest of their group

and one afmost always lowest. There \dere a further six or seven thai:

were fairly consistently high or 1ow for three or four of the nine T-i-rnes"

rn addition to the visual exanr-ination the data were examined withí'n

treatrnent groups us-ing Spearman's rank correl.rticrn analysi-s (Steele ancì

Torris, p. 409). The resultant values al:e distributed as StuCentrs t

with n-2 degrees cf freedom. The 36 values (and signj-fj.carrce levels) fot:

each of the Low, Hígh, variable and Field groups are'shown:1'n Tabl-es f6a

to I6d, respectivelY.

There were few instances of significant correlation betrveen the

rankinqs for either the Lov¡, High or FíeId groups. (Low, 4, incL.rding

one negativei High, 3; Field, 4, including 2 negative) ' There were

12 signifícant combinations for the Varia-ble group. six of the

conrbinations \^¡ere for successive observations and a further three were

for Times separated by only one observation.

2. D]SCUSSTON

The most important finding of the study of water turnover and

ovula.bion was that there was Tittle evid.ence of consistency in the

relative levels of turnover between the different Times of measurement'

At successive Times there were marked changes both in the mean rate of

turnover, and in the rate of individual- ewes refative to the mean of their

group. Thus, of the two factors being considered, one had a low level

of consiste¡cy (repeatability), while r-he other, ovulation rate-, proba'bly



Table J-6a.

1.67 .

Matrix of t-vatues for Spearmanrs rank correlation
coefficj.ents for the rate of rvater turnover (m1,/kg0 '82/24 h)

of Low ewes (n = IB) at Times O (TO) to I (re)'

T T T T T T*4
321To 765

2.50
*

-0. 78
N. S.

I.T2
N. S.

-4.L7

45

0.83
N.S.

-0. 30
N. S.

-o.62
N.S.

TI

2

0. B3
N. S.

2T
s.

50
c

0.
N.

0. 09
N.S.

0
N

2.6I
*

o.25
N. S.

0.35
N.S.

1.45
N. S.

0. 35

N. S.
0.99
N.S.

T

Tg

T
4

T
5

6

T
7

TI

0.51
N.S.

r.67
N. S.

L.47
N.S.

r.11
N.S.

2.L3
*

o.67
N.S.

-o.07

I. 37
N. S.

o.72
N.S.

o.44
N.S.

r.47
N. S.

S

*

0.
N.

L.52
N. S.

T
N.S.

1. 84
N. S.

1. 43
N.S.

-0.33
N. S.

0.9I
N.S.

-o.42
N.S.

o.44
N.S.

N. S.
*

Not significant
P < 0.05
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TabLe 76b. Matrix of t-values for spearmn's rank correlation coefficients
for the rate of water turnover (m1/k90 '82/24 h\ of High ewes

(¡ = 18) at limes O (TO) to I (TA).

T T T T T T
430

Tz TI 765

T

T

I

2

0.73
N.S.

0.95
N.S.

-1.15
N. S.

r.23
N. S.

o.89
N. S.

o.23
N. S.

1.01
N.S.

-1.53
N.S.

-0. 56
N.S.

o -97
N. S.

0
N

0.90
N.S.

N.S

r.52
N. S.

0.11
N.S.

0.33
N. S.

2-24
*

0.60
N,S.

0. 08
N. S.

I.2A
N. S.

T
3

4

39-0

T

T

T

0
N

I.
N.

46
S.

59
c

16
S.

30I
5

6

N.S

r.90
N.S.

1. 59
N.S.

-1.18
N. S.

T
7 N.S.

o.2L
N. S.

1. 84
N.S.

0. 3r
N.S,

r.76
N.S.

o.42

1. 19
N. S.

0.08
N.S.

1.55
N.S.

2.73 2 -3r
* *t8

N.S
*

Not significant
P < 0.05
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Table l6c. Matrix of t-values for Spearmanrs rank correlation coefficíents
for the rate of water turnover (m1lkgO '8212a h) of Variable
ewes (n = 16) at Times 0 (TO) to 8 (TB).

T T T T T T T T
765432I0

TI

T
3

T4

T5

T
6

m,g

0.91
N. S.

I
N

r.28
N.S.

I.62
N. S.

0. 40
N. S.

I. 09
N.S.

I
N

1.06
N.S.

t. 65
N.S.

1. 55
N. S.

T 3. 10
**

69
s.

3.L2
**

2

2
*

I
N

I.41
N.S.

31

08
S.

2.78
*

2
N

130. 50
N.S.

a4
S.

1. 16
N.S.

)
*

o.42
N. S.

2-74
*

c

1.51
N.S.

I.24
N.S.

1.00
N.S.

2.L7
*

0. 38
N.S.

4
***

o. 56
N.S.

6l
S.

I
N

95I.O2
N.S.

I. 70
N.S.

Tz 2
*

2
*

83

46

2.32
*

49

3.69
**

N. S.
*
**
***

Not significant
P < 0.05
P < 0.01
P < 0.00I
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Tabl,e J.6d - Matrix of È-values for spearmanr s rank correlaÈion coefficients
for the rate of water turnover (ml,/kSO '82/24h) of Field e¡'¡es

(n = 18) at Times C (TO) to I (TB) -

T I' t4 T te TT *l 53 70 2

I

ì

T1 -0. 35
N.S.

r.47
N.S.

1. 34
N.S.

-0.09
N.S.

o.62
N. S.

o
N.S

0.34
N.S.

T
2

o.23
N.S.

T
3

o. 39
N.S,

87

T

T

4

5

6

59

7B
ê

-2.16

-0.98
N.S.

1.10
N. S.

-0.82
N. S.

-0.17
N.S.

1.68
N.S.

0. 161
N.S.

0.5r
N. S. N.S.

0.3r
N.S.

I
N

920-0
N

0. 9r
N. S.

T

1.87
N.S.S

T
7

0.60
N.S.

0. 37
N.S.

05
ê

*

-0
N

-1.08
N.S.

r.77
N.S.

33

r.92
N.S.

N.S

-1. 55
N.S.

-2.66 2.63 3.4r
* * *TI 0.19

N.S.
-0"03
N.S.

N-S.
*

Not significant
P <.0.05
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lr¿rd a repeat.rbilíty of al¡out 0,5 (Ca::rj-ck, O1c1l'ram and Lindsay, L91 6) '

ïn this circumstance it is not surprising that no relationship was

<letected betrveen turnover an<l or,nrl.atj-on rate. I{owever, it shoulrl be

noted tha.t there were several- features of the experimental design'

dictated by other considerations in the overall experiment, that could

have increased the amowrt of variation and thereby had a masking effect

on the detection of a rel.ationship.

Fírstly, the estimates of mean ovulation rate were based on miniltal'

numbers of observations (9 to 2L for regression analysis) ' As this

variate is basically binomial in nature the estimates of ovulation rate

were probably subject to a consideralole error. while the turnover

estimates weïe based on the same number of animals the error associatecl

with those estirnates would most likely have been less, for turnover j-s a

continuous variate. Secondly, only single sets of ovulation and turnover

data were used in an attempt to detect a relationship be+-ween the two

variates. No account was taken of short term changes ol: variation in eitl¡er

variate. Repeated observations of ovulatory performance at two or three

successive oestrous cycles would improve the reliability of the ovulation

d.ata. The present study indicates it is r,rnlikely that repeated observatiorrs

of turnover would significantly improve the reliability of the turnover

estimates. However, this relates to relativefy infrequent repetition -

more frequent repeated measurement may reduce the variation. Thirclly, t-he

turnover estimates were made shortly after the ewes \^Iere examined by

Iaparoscopy. Individual differences in respollse to this exa¡nination may

temporarily i-nfluence the rate of \^/ater turnover of some ewes '

There is a fourth feature that should be considered, namely, the

effect of the procedure used to estimate the ra*'e of water turnovei: per

unit of tiveweight. In par:ticular, the ewes were subjectecl to a 42 to
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44 hour fast before the periocl of water turnover measurement startecl'

and the liveweì.ght used to calcul-ate tllrnover per ulrit of liveweight

was reqorded after 22 hours of that fast. A small set of c'bservations

showed that in ti-ris sj-tuation t-he ewes ust'Lally lost 5 to 6 per cent

of their liveweigh1 in 22 hours and 6 to B per cent in 42 hours' About

three-quarters of the wej-ght l.oss was regained within seven hours of

being returned to feed and water while the remainder v¡as regained during

the following two to f-ive days - Low ewes took the longest tj-n'e'

This procedure affects the calculated rate of water turnover per

unit of liveweight compared with the rate that would be determined if

fasting did not occu-r. The initial ToH concentration is j'ncreased'

thereby increasing the apparent rate of \^¡ater turnover (% per day) '

However, the valu.e of total body water is lowered by the fasting' These

two effects tend to cancel each other. In addition the turnol'er per

urrit liveweight (mlr/kgo'"'/za n) is calculated using the fasted liveweight'

This acts to increase the final estimate. The overall effect' is that for

a 22-hour fasted liveweight loss of 5 per cent the turnover per unit

liveweight is over-estimated by about 1.5 per cent when the daily turnover

is 30 per cent, 4 per cent when turnover is 15 per cent' 6 per cent when

I0 per cent per day, and t4 per cent when 5 per cent per day' The

coïresponding over-estimates if ther. i. . lo per cent liveweight loss

due to fasting are 3.5 per cent' 9 per cent, 15 per cent and 3l per cent'

respectively.

On this basis the distorting effect of the procedure adopted would

have been more marked in the rank correlation analysis than in the

regression analyses, for in a number of instances the daily turnover

rates covered the range from less than 5 per cent to greater than l0 per cen't

Thus the fower rates of turnover woul-d have been markedly over-estimated

and the range of values compressed at the lower end. In most cases the
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data examined by regression anal-yses l{ere derived from ewes that liacl

turnover rates of greater than Io per cent per day: there were no rat-'es

of less than 5 Per cent.

Insufficient ewes exhibited a degree of consistency of water turnover

to allow a sound statistical conìpalison between the ovufation rate of those

with high turnover and those witn tow turnover. The tu::nover ranking

(at each of the nine Times) and ovulatory performance of those chosen in

shown Ín Appendix TabLe 9. The ovulation rate of those (n = 8) with

consistently high turnover (1.13) r,vas not significantly lower than that

of those (n = 9) with low turnover (I.19) '

The detection of a significant negative Linear relationship between

ovufation rate and water turnover among the Variable ewes in SepterrJrer

1g72 was surprising in view of the inconsistency considered above.

The overatl greater degree of consistency among these ewes compared with

the Field ewes (as shown by rank correlation analysis) could perhaps be

significant. The higher consistency might have decreased the variation

enough to aflow a relationship to be detected. However, as this set of

clata were out of line with the other five sets, the regression was weak

and negative, arld the ovulation rates were l-ow and therefore increasingly

inaccurate, it is most likely that the apparent relationship was an

isolated chance occurrence-

3. SUMMARY (WITHIN-FLOCK RELATI ONSHTPS IVITH OWI,ATION FATE)

(I) Ovulatiorr rate was positively associated with within-

flock differences i.n both liveweight and body condition index (liverueight/

body size) at ovulation, but the associations were not independent' At

constant tiveweight there was not a sigrnificant association with body

condition, and at constant body condition there v¡as not an association
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with liveweight. Alttrortgh there was not a significant association

between ovulation rate and body size at any of the three Times of

observation there was a weak association when ovula'Eory performance

was strnmed over ¿11 Times, or over the' trvo March observations'

Liveweight appears to be a hetter measurement to use as an

indicator of ovulation rate than body condition as it was equally well

associated with ovulation rate, is more easily measured, and is likely to

reflect any weak effecis of body size on ovulaLion"

(2)Therateofwaterturnoverofindiv.idtlalewesgenerally

varied greatly Jcetween successive measuÏements, both l-n terms of absolute

Ieve1, and relative to oÈher ewes in-Ehe same group. Acccrdingly there

were only few ewes that had a fairly consistent relative level of turnover'

As may be expecÈed in view of this inconsistency no general relationship

was detected between ovulation rate and water turnover' The negative

relationship detected among one group on one occasion was most likely a

chance occurrence.
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V. GENERAI, DISCUSSION

Discussion in this chapter is restricted to comparing certa-in

points raised in this study with other generally similar stuCies that

differ in location and,/or type of ewe; to considering the interrelation

of poi¡ts arising in several sections of this study; and, retrospectively,

to reviewing and considering certain literature in the light of happenings

in the study. Discussion relating specifically to one aspect of the

study, namely comparison with previous expe::iments conducted r'rsing the

sanre flock of Koonoona evres, is contained in the refevant section of

the ResuLts and Discussion chapter-

(a) Oestrus and season

The oestrous behaviour of the Koonoona ewes observed in this

study can be compared witfr previous Australian studies of Merino e\^les-

Kelley and Shaw (1943) observed rsouth Australian' e\^¡es (bred over many

years in New South lrlales from rKoonoonat and 'North Bungareet rams) at

the McMaster Field Station, Badgeryrs Creek west of Sydney, while Riches

and lJatson (1954) studied Peppin Merino e\¡¡es at Cunnamulla in western

Queensland.

While the occurrence of oestrus to day 35 (or 2a) can be compared

directly with dat-a provided by Riches and Vfatson (1954) ' comparison of

the incidence to day 16 can only be made with sevelal assumptions'

First1y, that in the present study the sudclen introduction of rams did

not stimulate oestrous behaviour until one oestrous cycle later, and

therefore the ewes detected in oestrus to day 16 can be considered as

those cycling naturally (i.e. unaffected by the presence of rams).



Secondly, 'that as the observatiolis of both K'elley

and Riches and Watson (f954) were related to ewes

associated with rams for many months the oestrous

each monLh would afso be that occurrj-ng naturally

lt6.

and Sliaw (f943)

continuouslY

activity recorded

(Lishman ' i-969) .

The comparable data of Ketley and Shaw (I9¿l-i), Ricires and l¡tratson

(1954) and the Field ewes in the present study are shown in Tabl-e 17'

The somewhat l-ower incidence observed in the present experirnent may be

a consequence of using the incidence to day 16 after the in.troduction

of rams as an estimate of that observed <luring a rnonth if the ewes

had been continuously associated with rams.

Consideration of the data in Table 17 shows clearly thai irt each

experiment the incidence of oestrus to day 28 (or one inonth) a'fter the

introduction of rams was only slightly affect-ed by the season of joining'

on the other hand it is equally clear that in the absence, or effective

absence, of ram stimulation almost a1I of the ewes experienced oestrus

in March but substantially fewer did during September. lfhile the

specific comparisons indicate that each of the three flocks of ewes

behaved similarly it shoutd not be assumed +-hat the overall oestrous

behaviour of Koonoona and Peppin ewes is the same. In my pr:evious study

(unpublished) I found that the lowest incidence to day 28 among the

Koonoona ewes occulred in September-Octcber wherr 75 per cent were

detected in oestrus. However, in two successive years the lowest

incidence of oestrus detected by Rich€s c-rnd Watson (1954) among their

Peppin ewes was 80 per cent in october and 30 per cent in December:: in

neither year was the lowest incidence recorded clurirrg September' Peppin

ewes may have a deeper, and possibly fater, anoestrous period than

Koonoona ewes. Dun, Alexancler and Smith (1966) found that Peppin and

South Australian strains exhibited different seasonal reproductive

i
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L1't "

Comparative oestrous data (e" incidence duríng a

one month perj-od) for the Field group of this study
and for broadly comparable groups studj-ed by Kelley
and Shaw (f943) and Riches and !Ùatson (f954) '

Incidence of oestrus (8)

Rams continuously Rams introduced
with ewes to e\4¡es

-]
ItJ'.ù

(a) Fiefd ewes

March, L972
September, L972
March, l9l3

(b) KelIeg and Shaw (7943)

SepÈember ' J-931

March, 1938
September' 1938
March, 1939
September, 1939
March, L94O
September, 1-940

March, I94I
September ' l-94I

(c) Riches and Watson ( 1954)

March, l-942
September, L942
March, L943
September, L943

0
95
30

100
45

100
24

100
45

B6a
2L
83

89
20
85
65

98b
86
91

100
90

r00
90

a

b

For the Field ewes the incidence is that observed during the
first 16 days of joining.

For the Field ewes the incidence is that observed durinq the
first 28 days of joining.

T
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performance and sugqest-ec1 that the d-ifference may be clue to

selection over l2O )¡ears or more for a particular tine of joining'

While they referrecl to a different strain of South Australían and

peppin ewe there may be similar: flifferences between Koonoona ewes

and Èhe Peppin ewes studiecl by Riches and l^latson'

(b) Oestrus and treatment

Inpracticð.lterjnsthetreatmentsimposedhadlittleeffect

on oestrous behaviollr except ,1uring September when there was a lower

incidence to day 16 arnong the Fiel-d ewes, compared with the pen-fed

ewes. This situation remains a poínt of interest, atthough it is

Iargely academic, as in practice such an effect could be reduced to

insignificance by extending the joining period by the length of one

oestrous cycle. As pointect out in the Oestrus section of the Results

and Discussion chapter differences in either the proximity of rams,

or the level of nutritional, or non-nutrj.tional, stress do not appear to

offer an explanation. While the precise explanation must remain unclefined

the amount of between-year variation in the incidence of oest'rus reported

by Ket1ey and Shaw (1943) and Riches and Watson (1954) (Table 12) may

provide a pointer, as it was as large as the treatment effect in the

present study. In some years they observed an incidence similar to

that among the Field- ewes (about 2O%) and in others an incidence similar

to the pen-fed groups (about 45%). Consideration of their data for the

whole year shows that this variation resulted largely from the ewes

becoming anoestrus at different times in different years: sometimes by

september and sometimes by october. This situation suggests that the

lower incidence among the Field ewes could. have beeu the consequ'ence of

a slight al-teration to the timi-ng of the anoestrous period of these ewes

compared with the pen-fed elves. It also suqgests that the difr"erence

t
I
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observed between the pen-fed and fielcl grazed 'e\^¡es in the present

study is likely to be inconsistent between years' If this j-s correct'

it appears that the variation is likely to result. from the interaction

of a number of factors that individually have only a small effcct'

(c) Ovufation aud treatment

Duri-ng autumn there appeared to be a greater incidence of

multiple ovulation among the Fiefd ewes than either the variable ewes

or a1t the pen-fed groups, when cornpared on the basis of either lj'veweight'

or body condition inclex, at ovulation. During spring' there was a less

marked d.ifference when compared on a liveweight basis and no apparent

difference when compared on the basis of body condition index. It was

suggested earlier, in the ovulation section of the Resufts and

Discussion chapter, that the higher incidence during autumn might have

been associated with differences in bocly composition'

Unfortunately, although body composition was measured specifically

in the hope that group differences in fat, protein or water would provide

a feasible explanation if this type of difference should occur, the

data collected to not appear to provide a substantial explanation'

However, in view of reports relating feed quality and ovulation published

since the experiment began (l,ightfoot and. Marshall, L974; Marshall and

Lightfoot, Lg74; Knight. oldham and Lindsay, 1975¡ Arnold and charfick,

1976¡ Lindsay , Ig76), the weak relationship observed between the

incidence of multiple ovulation and weight of protein assumes greater

significance. As these reports quite clearly show that differences

in the quality of the diet offered to ewes can alter the level' of

ovuÌation within seven to ten days and that this can occur without a

significant concurrent increase- in liveweight, the refationship observed

in this study rnay reflect a closer relat-ionsh-ip of ovulatíon with the
k
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protein status of the ewes than with their fat stat-us, or poss-ibly

thei:: l:ody condi-tion status; at least during autumn. Afthough this

situation is consistent with the r:ecently report-ed effect of feed

quality on ovulation it is not necessarily supportive. Horvever, in

view of the uncertainty aj¡out whether the response to feed quality is

due to the protein or energy content' or to some other fraction, of the

feed, the present observation adds a ]ittle weight to the vierv that the

response is relat-ed to protein content.

whil_e the recently reported responses have related to lupin

supplement-ation of ewes grazing poor quality pasture' or cereal stubble'

Torrell et aL. (l972b) reported an improved performance among ewes

grazíng improved pasture compared w-ith similar ewes grazíng native

pasture. I'hus it is reasonabl-e to assume that there could be a

simil-ar response to quality differences between green and dry feed or'

as in th-ts study, between greenr or even dry, pasture and a hay,/grain

ration (see afso follorving section - 'dynamic response to flushing and

feed quality: ).

It is therefore refevant to note that during the present study there

were sufficient falfs of rain early in Februaty l-973 to germinate annual

pasture species (Hotd.eum sp., PoTggonum sp. ' Trifol-ium subtertanean) and

to provide a substantial 'green pick' for the Field ewes durj-ng the last

four weeks before the ovulation observations in March, L973. lnlhile no

measurements were made of the quality of the feed it is almost certain

that the protein content of the diet increased considerably as the green

feed became available. Thus the ovulatory performance of the Fiel-cf

ewes coul-d have increased above that expected on a liveweight basis because

the feed available was of a hj-gher quality. It is likely that there

was eíther l-ess, or no, difference j.n feed quality before the Matf¡ L912
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observatj.otÌs as there \^/as no green feed avail-able then' The apparc'ntly

higher performance of the Fietd ev¡es at tha'b time (March 1972) cou]-d

have been the resuÌt of either a depressed performance among the varj-¡'rbl-e

ewes follovring a period of severe undern.utriton, as menti'oned previously'

or a combination of undernutrition and feed qua-Iity effects' As, when

the data were plotted and compared on the basis of either l-iver+'eight c¡r:

body condition index (see Figures fO, Il and' 12), the Variable group's

performance was 4ot as obviously Iow, as the Fiel-cl group's was high, j't

is more likely that there was a combined effect'

Thereisapotentialinconsistencywiththesuggestedeffectof

feed quality. why, when the respective diets avail-able were similar

at both times, should the availability of green feed apparently produce

a response in ovulatory activity in March but not in september? several

possible effects, acting either singly or in some combination' can be

suggested to explain the inconsistency' Firstly' the absolute level

of response to a given difference in feed quality may be affected by

the general l-evel of sexual activity of the flock at that time' The

response may be smal.Ier when the level of activity is lower. as it was

in September. Secondly, the level of response could be affected by

the nutritional- status of the animals. Lindsay (1976) has postulated'

that ovufatory áctivity may be related to "the sum of endogenous katabolj-c

sources of nutrients and uptake of exogellous nutrition from the gut"'

This hypothesis could be interpreted as implying that changes in the

quality of the exogenous nutritional intake affect ewes more when they

are in either poor, or fal-Iing, condition, than when they are in either

good, or rising, condition, for in the former situations they are more

reliant on t-he exogenous source of nutrition. An effect of this nature

coul-d explain the apparent lack of response to the green feed available
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to the Fielcl erves before se-ptenrber, L972, for: at that tinre the elt'es

were rising in condj-tj,on whereas in March they were l-atling in condition'

A thircl possibili{:y is t-hat tl-re ovulatory response to different'i'al levels

of feed qrrality is more markerl inunediately following t-he changre in

nutritional conditions an<1 that if the levels are mainl-ained the resp'f,nse

decreases with time. Thus, folfow.ing abcut four months of grazing on

green feed, the response in September may have been minj'mal-'

(d) Dvnamic response to ffushi ng and feed cualitY

The implications of a feed quality effect on ovulation can be

considerecl in relatj-on to the confl-icting evidence in the literature

concerning the effects of fl-ushing on ovulation' For the situation

where a difference in feed quality affects the level of ovulation,

without causing any significant change in liveweight, carr be consid'ered

as a speciaL case of a d.ynamic effect of flushing in lvhich there is

insufficient time for a noticeable liveweight response tc¡ occur' In

this situation the static effect of liveweight is the same for both

groups (as they are nominally of equal weight) and the improved

performance of the group fed a higher quality feed is equivalent to a

dynamic effect. This reasoning suggests the possibility that variation

in feed quatity between the flushed and control treatme¡ts may provide

an explanaÈion for why the Literature concerning the effects of flushing

is notable for its relatively even distribution of reports stating that

there v7ere, or v¡ere notr dynanric effects of flushing over and above that

expected on a liveweight basis (static effect) '

Vüith this in mind I examined the information availabl'e regarding

the feeding procedures adopted in a number of fl-ushing experimenLs.

The clescription of the feed and feeding procedure adopted, together with

the breed and number of sheep observed, the unit of measurement, the
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overall. flushing effect (static and dynamic effecr'.) , the calcufated

dynamic effect ancl the general condition of the e!'/es at the time of

flustring is summar:i-sed for each report j.n Table lB. The dynamic ef fect

of flushing \^ias not always stated. In these circumstauces 1 ad-lusted

the ove::alI fl-ushi¡tq effect to allow for clifferences in liver^¡eight at

ovufation, or mating, on the basis of an increase of I0 per cent in

ovulat-ion and 6 per cent in m.ultiple births for each 4"5 kq (10 lb.)

increase in mean liveweight"

The most striking features reveafed by this examination were the

scanty descriptions given of the feeding regimes (in some instances

there was none) and the number of experiments in which different feed-s

were offered to the flushed anirnals, than to the control animals.

In most instances the feed descrÍ-ption given in Tab1e I8 has been

curtailed l-ittte from that given in the originat reports. Nineteen of

the 32 experiments reported in the t3 papers considered were conducted

with different feed being offered to the flushed ev/es than to the control

ewes. ln these experiments the flushed ewes probably received more feed

of higher quality. In contrast, seven experiments were conducted using

the same feed for both the control and flushed groups. In these

experiments the ftushed groups simply received more feed (of the same

quality). Of the remaining six experiments two were designed so that

various amounts of a supplementary feed were offered in additíon to

paddock grazing and in four instances no feeding details were stated.

The calculated dynamic effect, on average' was lower among the

experiments conducted using different arnourìts of the same feed than among

those using different qualities of feed, but the difference was not

clear-cut. The responses observed by Fletcher (1971) were substantJ.aJ-ly

lower, but those observed by Gunn and Doney (f975) a¡rd Killeen (1967)

were simil-ar to the average response observed among alt the experiments
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lgþlg_]8. sunùnary of decajls of 'flrrshing' e>lperitnents shov.'ing feccl-i¡g treatÍerìt, brced and nurù¡cr of

ewes, u.it of measurcmcnt, total flushing effect, calcul.rted clynanic flushing effect- and

the condition of the ewes at flushing'

Feeding treatnent (a)
(b)

Control
Flushing

Breed Group size Type of
obscrvation

Tot-al
eff.eci:

(r)

Calculatcd corìciition at
dynarnic f lush-ing

effecta (T)

1.. IJndervood and shier (1941)

Àt first
(a) ?
(b) cereal stubbl-e

Uren }atcr
(a) self-sown oats & subterranean clover
(b) oat stubble, unhalvested Peas

2. Darrock, Nordskoq altd Vdn Horn (1950)

(a) pasture

350 bir:ths/ewe
present at
larnbing

I15 approx birth/ewe
Fresent

115 approx

20 12 poor,/medir.unBLX

Merino

Colunrbia 3

Kerry }lill 6

Meri-no

150

154

ovulation/
ewe ovulating

blrths/cwe
Iarnblng

larnbing $
(/ewe prcscnÈ?)

Iambing t
(/ewc present?)

55 37-46 very Poor

med.ium

POOr

poor,/mcdium

poor/medi un

var:-ous

varl0us

varJ-ous

poor
meclium

I good

L5

3

t6(b) pastr:¡e plus \ lb of beet PulP
PeIle ts,/daY

3 . ALf en and tamj.nct . ( 1961)

(a) ba¡:c pasture
(b) flushing pasture (rye grass, whÍte

clovcr)

4. Mcrnncs and sntjth (1966)

{a) natural pasturc (barleY grass,
sPear grass)

(b) oats
5. lta)1,¡ce (7951)

(a) pasture consiclcr:cd to cause neither
gain nor Ìoss of wei<.¡hÈ

(b) t¡cst pasÈure available

6. lÍribe and Seebcck (1962)

(a) dry, ntcadow pasture
(bt <¡aLs, dry clovcr Pasture, ad lib.

meadow hay (Llt c.P.)
(a) dry nr:adow pasturc
(b) grecn rapc crop, dry clover pascure

7. IrulcÈ eL aL ()962)

(a) dry p.rs ture , hay
(b) dry pasturc, hay, oat supplernenÈ

for 17 days prc-joining
pasture, hay
pasture, hay, alfalfa su¡rPlemcnt
17 days pre-joining

8. Cc>op (1966)

(a) lleadow hay and ryeglass straw
(b) bcst grccn Pasturc plus hay þlus

barley grain
(a) similar Èo (a) above
(b) sinilar to (b) above

(a) shorter grass
(b) good grass
(a)
ib) unsPecrlre.l

(a) tìry brown pasturc and straw
(b) saved pasture (bottom green leafy

rye grass and clover)

lf,f unseeciriea

(a) sparse dry grazing
(b) saved pasture - rank dry top and

bottom of green Ìcaf
(a) ovcrgrazcd pasture and pasture hay
(b) saved rye grass, Yorkshire fog'

white clover

?

21 approx births/cwe
lanbing

10-12 I0-12 various

l2l9

10

l3

5

Br, x
Merino

BLX
Merino

Colunbia
& Targhee

Columbia
& Targhee

I60
151

L44
r47

I00 approx births/cwe
PresenÈ at
lambing

births/ewc
Prescnt aÈ
lanbing

9 medium (?)

9 5 medium (?)

16-17 15-16b mcdium (?)

I2-L4 l1-12b medium (?)(a) dry
(b) drY

for

BLX
Romney

206

EL X 204
Romney 2OA

BL X T77
Corriedale 175

BL X TA2

Corriedale 182

BL X I45
Romney

BL X 180
Ronney

BL X 206
Corriedale 205

blrths/ewe
lambing

19

l8

l0

L2
6

10

?

9

l2

l0

L4

tl

I
2

bl.rths/ewe
larnbing

-5 (?) c

ls (?)d

4e

?

goorì

BLX 270 7e goocJ
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!gþle-_l!_. (conrinued)

Feeding treatmcnt (a)
(b)

Control
Flushing Rreecl Group size Type of

observation

TotaI
effect

(r)

Cal cui;-rLed
dyn atn:i c;

effecta

Condition
fL ushinr

9. Killeen (1967)

(a) maturecl subterranean clover, annual
rye grass o¡ resLricteci grazing of
t¡hitc clover, paspalun

(b) vrhite clover, paspalum

(a) restricted grazing time of same
pastuÌe as (b)

(t¡) white clover, paspalun
(a) as for (a) above
(b) as for (b) above

70. Gunt, Doneq and RusselT (7969)

(a) pasture and various amounts of
sutr)plemcntary feed

(b) as for (a) but greater supplemcnt

(b) greate¡: amount of hay/grain ratj,on
12. Cuminq (1972)

(a) annual rycgrass, subterranean
clover pasturc

(b) irrigatcdpcrennial ryegrass,
white clovcr pasÈure

1.3. Gunn and fbnc| (1975)

(a) various àrcunÈs of nillcd and
Pelleted dried grass

BLX
Merino

BLX
Merino

ELX
Merino

scottish
Elackface

BLX
Me¡ino

scottish
Blackface

264

120

I20

9

9-8

53- s1
49-4A
4A-52

births/ewe
Iarnbing

ovulations/
ewe mating

owlations/
elre mated (aI1
eiJes mated)

ovulations,/
ewe present

ovulations/
cwe present

ovulaLions/
cwe presenÈ

ovulations,/
erre Pr-escnt

T4

l-B

1l

27

4 var:-ous

varLous

various

mediun

poor

good
medium
Pocr

meclium

medlun

poor

l8 I

6

9

)L. flctclrcr (1971)

(a) restricted aìrount of hay-grain ration Merino

t8

53

-6
-2

-t
3

1270

64

T2

6

I7

26
22
I8
I4

9

I

! lotal effect corrected on the basis of a l0 per cent increase in ovul-ation and 6 per ccnt
ln muLLiple births for cach 4.5 kg increase in mcan liveweiglìt at ovulation.

b Flushcd for I7 days ¡rrior joining.
c l'Ìushed days 3-12 of ocstrous cyclc.
d Fluslrcd days 13-23 of oestrous cycle.
e Flushcd for one ocstrous cycle after joining.
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conducjted. using different feeds' The Ïesults of Gunn and Doney

(Lg15)rhowever,shoul.dberegardedwithcautionasthey:relatedtcr

small groups of ewes and coulcl be subject'co consiclerable experililental

erïor. some of the experiments involved a specific difference' whereby

the frushed group were offerecl green feed and the control group dry feed'

They certainly woul-c1 have invofved a difference in feed quali-Ltz' The

experirnents conduct-ed in these circumstances (Tribe and seel¡eck' L962¡

coop, l-966 (some); cumming, Ig12) resufted in a sixuilar level of d1'namic

response to that for all- of the experiments conducted using different

feeds.

Doesfeedqualityhaveagreaterdynarniceffectwhene$7esare1n

poorer condition? comparison within the experiments that had two levels

of condition suqgest that this may be so. The result-s presentecl by

Darroch et af. (1950), Coop (1966) and Gun et aL. (1969) each show that

there was a greater dynamic response among ewes in poor condition than

a¡nong those in medium condi'Eion. In contrast, the two experiments

conducted with different levels of condition but similar feeds (Fletcher'

L97l¡ Gunn and Doney, Lg75) showed. no difference in the response of ewes

in either poor or meclium condition'

ConsiderationofthedatashowninTablelsdoesnotsuggestan

overall effect of season on the magnitude of the dynamic effect of

flushing. Hov¿ever, this conclusion relates to a comparíson among

experiments that differ in many factors other than season and shou-Ld be

accepted with considerable caution'

In summary, the examination revealed circumstantial ev'idence that

feed quality (type of feed) may partly, or entirely, be responsibl-e for

the dynamic effect of fl-ushing, particul.arly among ewes in poor: condition'
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and that an effect of quality is not obviousJ-y related to any particular

season of the year. These conclusions emphasise the feasibility' and

also probably the likelihood, of differ:ences in feed quality being a

factor affecting the levels of ovulation observecl alnong the Field and

pen-fed e\^Ies in the present study.

The conclusions from the examination suggest strongly that feed

quality, as weII as statíc and dynamic effects of liveweight, should be

considered in future examinations of the effect of flushing' It remains

to be deterrnined whether the effect of feed quality ì-s only one component

of the dynamic effect of ftushíng or whether the two effects are synonymous'

The data examined proba-bty point to it being only a compolìent, as those

experinìents in which different alnounts of the same ieed were used still-'

collectively, exhibited a degree of d'ynamic response'

(e) ovulation and season

while the variation in the incidence of muttiple ovulation

observed between autumn and spring amonq the High and Low groups was

sinilar to that observed among Koonoona ewes in a previous year, it was

less than that reported for medium-wooI Merino ewes stuclied at Mel-bour:ne

(Radford, l-959). Those ewes vrere probably maintained in very good

condition, for, while liveweight or body condition was not specificallv

reported, the peak incidence of multiple ovulation recorded was 78 per cent'

This might have increased the variation between seasons' tto*t"lt' the

greater variation also probably reflects a more clearly defined bree<ling

and non-breeding season among the medium-wool e\des. The phase of the

annual cycle of variation in ovulatory activity is probably slightly

d.ifferent too. The Koonoona ewes appear to exhibit both their peak and
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minimum abouL six to eiqhL weeks earl-ier in the year tha-n the

med.ium-wooL etves. It is possible, but I think unlikely, that the

clifference in both magnitude and phase reflects environmental, not

strain, differences.

(f) Liveweight, body condition' body slze

The present study and that of Guerra, Thwai.tes and Edey (I972b)

both -indicate that of the three parameters liveweight, body co¡rdition

and bo<1y síze, the most accurate (or at least equally most accurate)

singJ-e predictor of ovulation rate is liveweight. Cumming (19'71),

although not considering body size, also concluded that the predictiorl

of ovulation by liveweight was not improved by the inclusion of a body

condition term. As there was a significant correlation between liveweight

and body condition in each of these three experiments it would appear

that body condition may also be a good indicator or ovulation rate.

However, while a sig'nificant relationship was detected between body

condition and ovulation rate in the present study a similar relationship

was not detected by Guerra et aL- (L912b).

fndeed the predictive value of both body condition and body size

is doubtful. This study and that of Guerra et aL. (1972b) reveal

opposite effects. In this study there was a significant correlation

between ovulation and body condition index but not body size, whil-e

they reported a significant relationship with body size but not body

condition index. However, in both experiments, once ttre variability

accountable to liveweight was removed (by partial correlation analysis)

there was not a significant rel.ationship \'rith either body condition or

body size. The two studj-es are probably not directly comparable, as

Guerra, Thwaites and Edey do not appear to have accounted for possible
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effects of the treatments imposed in their expeljment. The j-mportance

of this difference is not cfear, but as adjustment for treatment had

only a rninor effect in the present stucly - conìpare analyses with

(Ta¡l-e 13), and without, acljustment for treatments (Appendix Tabl,e 10) -

it is r:nlikely that the different basis of analysis offers an explanation

for the different relationshíps observeci. in the two stuclies.

The absence of a correl-ation between orrul-ation rate and bocly

size in the present study -is sirnil-ar to t-hat reported by Ducker and

Boyd (Ig77) for Greyface et¡es in Scotland, Further, as the e\^/es were

in moderate to good, and certainly not poor, conclition the present

observation is consistent with the explanation ¡>roposed by Ducker and

Boyd to explain the correlation with body size reported by Guerra et al- '

(L972b). Namely, that the Merino eró/es observecl by Guerra et aL. \¡Iere

of small body size and low liveweight and they exhibited a 1ow ovulation

rate and a high incidence of barrenness, while the Greyface ewes v¡ere

Iarger and more prolific and almost all conceived to their first service.

They proposed that the Greyface ewes were above, arrd the Merj-no ewes

below, a ceïtain minimum body size below which body size has a marked

effect on ovulation.

(s) Conclusions

1" The study has confirmed the previously observecl annual

cyclic nature of the occurrence of oestrus, and the incidence of multiple

ovulation, among Koonoona ewes maintainecl at a constant nean liveweight:

on a hay./grain diet. Almost aII the e\¡/es appearecl to experience

oestrous cycles during lr{arch,/April , and while only 50-60 per cent' naturai-ly

did so during September they almost all cycled when stimulated by the
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sudden j.ntrod.uction of rams. There \{as a higher incidence of rnultíple

ovufation during auturìr¡ than during spring.

2. This stu<ly has extended the previous observations

of oestrus and ol-ulation at sustained livev¡eight by showing that cyclic

variation occurred a't a sustained mean liveweight of either 45 kg or

54 kg (compared with 49 kg previously). The difference in sustainerL

Iiveweight did not significantly affect oestrous behaviour. while

there was an overall greater j-ncidence of multj-ple ovglation at the

higher lj.veweight it is not clear whether or not the amplitude of the

annual cyclic variation vüas greater at the higher, than at the lower.

liveweight.

3.Whencompared.atequalliveweight,theoestrousand

ovulatory performance of tþe ewes offered a hay/grain ration was similar

irrespective of whether liveweight remained constant or fluctuated on an

¿rnnual basis: the fluctuation being of similar phase and magnitude to

that experienced by ewes gtazing in the field.

4. The oestrous a¡rd ovulatory performance of the ewes

grazi:ng in the fietd were both significantly clifferent to that of the

ewes fed a hay/gtain ration in pens. It is not clear why a significantly

smaller proportion of the Field ewes, than pen-fed ewes, were still

experiencing oestrous cycles during September (i.e. before ram stimulaticn) '

As the magnitude of the difference was símilar to the between-year variation

that may be expected. among grazing ewes the difference could refl-ect a smal-l-

alteratÍon between the groups in the timinq and, or' severity of the

anoestrous period.
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It is not clear why, even ¿rfter allowance for srn¿rll differences

in lÍvewei.ghÈ, there was still apparently a greater incj-clence of

muttipJ-e ovulatiot'r among the Fj elcl ewes durj.ng autrirnn. Although

body condition index, and the body components fat' water' lean and

protein were measured specifically in anticipation that clifferences in

one or more of these factors wourcl provide the basis for au exprauration

in this situation, they dj-cl ¡rot clearly do so. However' the inci<lence

of multiple ovulation was correlated with the estimatecl ¡nean weight of

protein at ovufation. This correlatj-on and other recent reports suggest

that it might have been more useful to have measured fee<l quality'

It is now clear that in some circumstances differences in feed

quality can alter ovulatory performance by as muchr or more, thau

the difference observed between the Field and pen-fed groups during

autumn without there being a concrrrrent change in liveweight' A

review of the fiterature of flushing experiments showed that it is also

possible that at least part of the so-called dynamic effect of flushing

could be due to differences in feed quatity. while this evidence did

not arise from closely sirnj-lar conditions to that of this study it seems

that differences ín feed quality offer a feasible, and indeed the most

Iikely, exptanation for the different ovulatory performance of the pen-fed

and field grazed ewes duríng autumn.

'5.TheÏewereseveralsignificantlydifferentperformances

by the field grazed ewes compared with the pen-fed ewes that should be

noted if atternptinq to appl.y the performance of pen-fed ewes to a

practical grazlng situation. I{hile the differetlt pat-tern of occurrence

of oestrus during spring is ti.kely to re<luce the reproductive performance

of the field grazed ev¡es, the foss in perforillance can probably be red.uced

to an insignificant level by joining for a minimum of eight weeks'
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Thehigherincidenceofmultipleovulationduringautumnislikely

to be of greater practical importance' especially if the jncrease

indicates an effect tl-rat is wholly' or partly' atÈributable to

differences in feed quality as concluded in this study' For, if this

is correct, feed quality is obviously a.n aclCitional factor that must be

accounted for in predicting the incidence of multiple ovulation among

grazi-ng ewes.

6. There \¡ras a signifi'cant-' positive' within-flock linear

correlation of ovulation rate with both liveweight and body condition

index at ovulation. but not wit]- body size' Howeve:r' the partial

correlation with body condition was ínsignificant when the variation due

to liveweight was removed, and that with liveweight was insignificant

whenvariationduetobodyconditionwasremoved.ovulatíonratewas

almost eguatly well correlated with either liveweight or body condition

index, in autumn, but was better correlated with body condition than

Iiveweight during sPring.

Thestudydidnotrevealasignificantcorrelationbetween

ovulationrateandtherateofwaterturnover.lndeedtlreoutstanding

feature of this section of the study was the high degree of inconsistency'

betweenrepeatedmeasurements,intherateofturnoverofindividualewes

relative to the group average, i'e' the repeatability of an animal-

having a high or low water turnover was low. In this circumstance it ís

not surprising that no relationship was detected'
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Ì.Iean uufastened livewe-ight for each of the treatrnent
groups throughout the experimerlt'Apr>endix Talcf e l-:

Date
Treatment group

High Variable Fiel,d

23/L2
5/r

tr/La
re/L
26/L
2/2
e/2

22/2
2e/2
7/3

14/3
23/3
5/44

L8/4
2/5

L6/5a
23/s
30/s
6/6

13/6
L4/6
22/6
23/6
LI/7a
24/7
26/7

3/8
I7 /8
24/8
4/oa

25/e
I0l104
Le/LO

7 /LI
L4/Lt
L6/Lr
23/Lr
5/L2a

re/L2
2I/12
2/L
4/r

LI/L
16/L
23/L
r/2
2/2

12/2
13/2
20/2a
L/3
2/3

20/3
3/4a

t2/4

L97I
L972

50. 3

48.6
47.8
45.3
46.5
46.r
46.5
44.9
49 "8
48. r
47 "9
46. O

49.2
49.8
48.9
49.4
49.5
48.9
49.4

Lo\^t

48.9

49.8

53.2

52 "2
54. O

53.5
53. 3

5I.

50. 3

48.2
48. 0
45.L
47 .9
48.4
48.6
50. I
54.2
53 .4
55 .9
54.5
57 .4
58.6
58. B

58. 8
58. 9
58.4

U

il

I

ll

ll

il

ll

tl

il

ll

lt

il

ll

l¡

I

ll

il

tt

il

tl

t1

tt

il

tt

tt

ll

tt

il

tt

I

ll

tl

tt

I

il

ll

tl

lt

49.9
52.5
49 "6
49.8
50 .4
49 "8
48. B

47 .4
47.7
48.5
48.0
46.2
47.5
47 .2
43.2
44.6
44.2
45. 5
47 .2

50. 3
48.6
47 .9
45.8
41 .3
49.7
48. I
46.9
50.4
49.2
48.7
48"0
49 "6
49.O
47.5
46.L
46.4
45.9
45.7
4a.4

59. 5

58.6

47.4

49.3

41.3
49.O
50.0
50.4
53"9
5I-2
54.6
55.9
58. B

60.
60.

62.3

61.1
62.4

6r.1
u:. '
57.8
58. O

56"0

4A

53
5t
50

sr. s
54. 3

7

0
I
5

+6.5
48.2
48. 3
47.5
49.3
47.6
5r.1
5I. O

53. I

52.
52.

54.6
54. B

55. 3

54.8
58.0
55.0
58.9
57.9
60. I

62.4

62.].

6l-.2
6r.6
61. o

6L-2
61.9
6r.3

2

2
6

58or. o
6L.2
6j..4

64
62

9
6
7

s7.+
57.0
59.2
60.0

62.9

62.8
61. 0
60.5

3

ur_.n

s7.3
54.4

52_.

59r973
n

I

ll

tt

tl

I

lt

ll

il

tl

ll

I

tl

il

.0

.6

51
52

7
9
5

55. O

56.6
55. 6
54 .0
54.8

sz.z
52.7
52.6

55.7
56. B

56.6

Values for these dates, although weighed on a fasted basis, have been

adjusted upwards using the values shown in Apþendix Table 5.
a
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ìx Tabfe 2. Average monthly rainfall and average daj-ly maximum

and minimurn temperature - Turretfield Research Centre"

Jan Feb March' April May June July Aug sept oct Nov Dec Annual

(a) Avetage monthlLi rainfaTT (nrn) (avetage of 76 gears)

37 56 55 57 58 'i5I 42 27 23 45918 20 L7

(b) Average daiT maximum temperature (oc) (avetage'of 27 geats)tl

29.429.227.o22.4L7.714.814.115"0L7.22I.324.326.8

(c) A daiTq minìmum t emperature (oc) (avetage of 27 geats)

a

15.4 ls .7 L3.6 10.6 7.g 5-7 5-3 5.5 6'3 8'4 r1'4 13'1



Appendix TabTe 3. Rainfall (nun) recorded at Turretfíeld Research Centre each half monthly period

from May 1971 to APril \973.

L97L L972

MayJrrneJulyAugseptoctNovÐecJanFebMarchApril

Year

Month

2nd to l6th
of month

17th to lst
of next month

Year

2nd to 16th
of month

lTth to lst
of next month

45.2 3s.4 4.3 33.8 37-3 r3-2 25.4 17'O 26'4 l-7'5 0'0

24.g 32.8 AL.g 40.6 30.5 l2-2 L7.5 4"6 1'8 5'3 0'0

L973

8.4

rq.o

1"9

L972

3g.40.048.360.522.g16.0LL.40.31.088.92.8
N
O
co

6.133.07.g34.52.31,80.016.59.7o.734.343.9



ix TabLe 4.

Month

Ist to l5th
Maximum
Iulinimum

I6th to End
Maximum
Minim'.rm

Ist to l5th
Maximum
Minimum

l6th to End
Maximum
!linimum

13. I
5.8

15. 0
6.5

Average daily maximum and minimum temperatures
period from MaY 1971 to APríl L973'

(oc) for each half monthtY

L97L L972

Ivlay June July Aug sept oct Nov Dec Jan Feb March April

16.8
10.2

L7 .4
6-2

23-5
9.5

14.8
8.0

L4.7
5.2

' 19.8
6.6

2L.8
7.7

20.4
7.7

23-3
1r. 3

27 -2
13.1

25.8
11. 5

28.7
L2.9

29.6
L4.7

26.8
15.0

30 -4
L4.L

28-5
15. 3

35.0
21.0

31. 5
L7 -O

27 -O
L2.3

7 25.9
7 10.1

27.5
14.0

25 -6
12.L

22.8
10.3

25.4
t2.8

L9.7
)-L. z

15. O

4-5
16. 3

5.3

14. 1
5.4

L972

19.0
7.6

19 -9
6.8

22.2
9.9

28
L4

r973

13. 6
7.2

24.5
8.0

L8.7
4.O

L4.8
6.4

L6.7
5.0

L6.4
6.5

re. 3

3.7
r3.8
6.5

23.8
8.3

27.6
L4.9

No
\o

L7.6
6.1

27.4
12.6

29.6
17.8

23.9
T3.7



Appendix Tabl-e 5:

210.

Liveweight values (kS) apptied t-o correct
measured li-verteight for wool weight and
fasting.

Time of:
Ìneasurement Lo14t

Treatment group
High Variable Fietd

(a) Wool weight correction (kg)

0.5

1.5

2.1

2.7

3.3

3.8

4.5

5.6

6.1

(b) Fas cortection

0

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

B

0.6
L.7

2.5

3.3

4.2

4.9

5.6
6.6

7.L

2.5

2.5

0.5
1.4

2.L

2"8

3.6

4.2

5.0

6.1
6.8

2.L
2-L

o.4
1.1

2.O

2.9

3.9

4.5

5.2

6.2

6.8

o tLr6,'7 ,8
2 r3,4 r5

2.r
2-L

2.L
2.6



Appendíx Tabl-e 6:

2LL.

Proportion of solids in plasma (% by weight')
for each group at each Time of sampling'

Treatment
group

0 I 2

Time of samPling

345 6 7 I

Low

High

Variable

Field

a-7

a.7

8.3

9.2

9.9

9.8

8.1

a.4

8.8

8.3

8.9

9.4

9.1

9.3

9.1

9.4

9.2

9.5

8.8

8.9

9.3

9.1

9.0

9.6

8. 7 8.6 8.5

8.7 9.3 8.4

9.3 8.8 9.2

8.6 9.6 9. 3



Append i,x Tabfe 7a:

2L2 "

The number and accumulated incidence (%) of ewes

detected in oestrus. for each treatment group, during
February/March I972.

Days after
rams Low

New Acc
e$¡es %

-.4tlfEroqLlcect

Treatment group
High Variable

New Acc New Acc
e\des % ewes %

FieId
New Acc
ewes eó

2

5

7

9

L2

L4

T6

19

2l
23

26

28

30

33

35

9

T2

5

4

7

I
I
0

0

0

0

0

t
1

0

16. I
37.5

46.4

53.6

66. I
80. 4

94.6

94.6

94.6

94.6

94.6

94.6

96.4

98.2

98.2

r8.5
35.2

40.7

50. 0

59.3

68. 5

79.6

8r. 5

83. 3

87.O

88.9

88.9

92.6

96. 3

96. 3

16.7

33. 3

44.4

50.0

59. 3
't2.2

79.6

81.5

81. 5

83. 3

87. 0

90.7

94.4

96. 3

96.3

7

II
9

9

6

7

1

2

I
2

2

0

0

0

0

L2.T

31. O

46.6

62.I
72.4

84.5

a6.2

89.7

91.4

94.8

98. 3

98. 3

98. 3

98. 3

98. 3

9

9

6

3

5

7

4

1

0

I
2

2

2

I
0

10

9

3

5

5

,5
6

I
t
2

I
o

2

2

0

Total ewes in
group 56 54 54 58

a Rams introduced 23.2.72.



Appendix Tabfe 7b:

2L3.

The number and. accumulated incídence (%) of ewes

detected. in oestrus, for each treatment group, during
SeptenJrer L972.

Days after
rams

Low
New Acc
ewes Zintroduceda

Treatment group
High Variable

New Acc New Acc
e\^/es eo eWeS Z

FieId
New Acc
ewes z

2

5

9

t2

T4

16

19

23

26

2A

30

33

35

37

40

42

1t
5.

7

4

3

0

13

2

5

2

t
I
o

I
0

0

19.6

24.6

4L.L

48.2

53.6

5 3.6

76.4

80. 4

89. 3

92.9

94.6

96.4

96.4

9A.2

98.2

9A.2

5

5

10

2

6

3

5

4

4

I
3

I
I
I
I
0

8.9

17.9

37.5

41.1

51.8

58. 9

67.9

75.0

82.r
83.9

89. 3

91. t
92.9

94.6

96.4

e6.+

9.3

18. 5

25,9

27.8

35.2

38.9

50.0

61. r
68. 5

70 .4

75.9

81. 5

87.0

87.0

90.7

90.7

3.4

8. rj

L2.L

13. I
15 .5

20.7

5l-.7

67.2

81.. o

86.2

86.2

87.9

87.9

89 "7
89.7

89 .7

5

5

4

1

4

2

6

6

4

1

3

3

3

0

2

0

2

3

2

I
I
3

18

9

I
3

0

I
0

t
0

0

Total e$¡es in
group

54 54 5856

a Rams introduced 23.8.72-



Appendix Tabfe 7c:

2L4 "

The nurnber and accumulated incidence (%) of ewes

detected in oestrus, for each treat:nent group' during
February,/March L973 -

Days after
rams

i.ntroduced

LO\r¡

New Acc
ewes z

a

Treatment group
High Variable

Nel¡t . Acc New Acc
evres % ewes %

FieId
New Acc
eI^fes Þo

3

5

7

10

L2

t4

16

I9

2L

24

26

2A

32

35

l3
4

10

IO

1

3

6

4

0

0

I
0

I
0

23.2

30. 4

48.2

66.r
67.9

73-2

83.9

91.1

91.1

9r.1
92.9

92.9

94.6

94-6

IO

5

r8.5
27.4

38.9

57.4

6r.1
63.0

70.4

72.2

77.e

83. 3

85.2

87.0

90.7

90.7

L6.7

29.6

46.3

57.4

63.0

72.2

75.9

79.6

83. 3

83. 3

83.3

83. 3

88.9

92.6

L2

4

9

11

4

4

4

I
0

2

1

I
I
3

20.7

27.6

43. r
62.L

69.0

75.9

82.8

84.5

84.5

a7.9

e9.7

9l..4

93. I
98" 3

9

7

9

6

3

5

2

2

2

0

0

0

3

2

6

10

2

I
4

I
3

3

I
I
2

0

Total ewes in
9roup

56 54 54 58

a Rams introduced 16-2.73.
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Appendix Tabfe B:

215.

Mean body sizea, at the beginning and end of

the experiment, of those ewes in each treatment

group that had complete sets of data'

Treatment group
High Variable FieldLow

il

r

Mean bodY size ât beginning

S.E. of mean

Number of animals

Mean body size at end

S.E. of mean

Nr¡mber of animals

Sighiflcànce

36.55

o.52

52

34. 86

o.49

52

*

36. 33

0.58

50

38. 07

0.60

50

*

36.95

.0,56

47

35.4r
o.62

47

N.S.

36.66

0.45

54

35.78

0. 36

54

N.S.

* P < 0.05

N.S. Not significant
a Body size = length (cm) .x depth (cm)

(widttr at shoulder ( cm) + width at hiPs (cm) )

2 x 1'000x



Appendix Tabl-e 9

2L6.

Rankinqs of ewes selected -for a ilegree of consistency
of either high or Iow v¡ater turnover at eactr of th.e

nine Times of observation.
,4

Ewe l-nNo Ranking at Times
TO to T,

Ovulations
M72,572,M73Group

No group

(a) ConsistentLtt h.ish

5

7

T7

22

53

55

73

79

Low

High

Field
il

I

Variable 16

3 ,5 ,4 r5 rl4 ,6 ,L3, 16 r 8

19r8r2,4r3,2,LrI,4
J,L,5,3,4rr,5,4,L5
10.I, L,4 r6 ,5 ,5 ,6 r4

S r rB, r8 r 5, 4 rL8,3 ,9 ,2

2r5r'L2, 11r3 r3,LrL,3
2,I7.r3 r7 ,3,7 ,4¡3 r6

1r1rr,Lrrrrr2r6,4

12 ,L3,1, 15, 16, 8 ,12 ,8 ,18

L7 ,r7 ,9,l-3,LO ,4,LL,14,16
L4 r6 ,L5 ,7 ,9 ,r2 ,18 r 13, 17

13, 10, 13, 18, 15, 18,14,9,13

15,I8 ,7 ,9 ,7 ,L5 ,16,17 ,6

I8,I4 ,16 ,L2 ,L4 ,LO,15 , 15 ,13

L7,L5,r2,3r rO r 15 r lo, 18r 9

L4,L6 ,L4,r4, 10,15 ,L2 ,r3 ,L4

6, I0, ror 5,8,10 r 7 ,LO ,2

I8 1,1,1
1,0r1
L,L,2
I,2 ,2
IrIrI
IrlrI

1,0, I
L12 12

2,O rl
lrlrl
2r2rL

lr1rI
2,I,1
I, l,I
L,1,2
I,I,I
I,L,2

lt

ll

It

il

ll

il

I

L

al
rt (b) ConsistentLg 7ow

tt

18Low6

I
l3
I4
20

23

38

78

83

I

il

I

ll

tl

tl

il

il

tl

I

High

Variable l6
illl

I
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Appendix Table f0.

(a) CorIeJ-ations

r value
M72 572 M73

2L7.

Significance
M72 S'72 M73

F ratio
M72 572 M73

Lr.7 6.75 I "87

3.56 0.42 3"40

9 .97 10.1 7 .93

234.5 173.8 200.0

333.2 400.3 427 "4

partial correfation analysis of the relat:j-onships
between unaojusteda vafues of ovulatíon rate (oR) 

'
Iíveweight (LVf) , body size (BS) and body concii-tir¡n
index (gc) in March Lg7 2, Septernber L972 anð March

re73 "

o.23

0.13

o.22

0.73

o.79

0"18

0.05

o "22

0"68

0.82

o.2L

0.13

0.19

0"71

0.82

d.f.

200

20).

20r

20L

20L

tr** t **
OR - I,W

OR-BS
I

OR-BC

LVI - BS

LW-BC

N.S. N.S" N.S"

** ** *tr

*** *** ***

**rr **rc ***

I
ril (b) Pattial cortefations

OR-BS
(LW constant)

OR-BC
(Llrr constant)

OR.BS
(BC constant)

OR-LW
(BC constant)

o.06 0.11 0"02 200 0-75 2-3L O'11 N'S' N'S' N'S'

o.05 0 " 13 0.05 200 0.57 3.18 0.42 N-S- N.S. N'S'

0.Io 0.02 0. lo 200 1.99 O.06 I.86 N.S. N-S- N'S

o.11 0.004 0.08 200 2.25 o.OO3 1.32 N.S- N-S- N-S

a Unadjust-ed for differences in treatment means'

I

r
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Appendix I'igure 7.

Appendix Figure 2.

overlay, for the Low group, of the mean

weight of body water (v), lean (a),

protein (o), fat (o) (as depicted in
Figures 14, 1.5, 16, and 17, respectively)
and wool-free, fasted, liveweight (a¡).

Overlay, for the High group, of the mean

weight. of body water (v), lean (Â), protein
(o), fat (o) (as depicted in Eigures 14,

15, L6, and 17, respectively) and wool-free,
fasted, liveweight (a).

I
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I

I
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I
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Appendix Figure 3.

Appendix Figure 4.

Overlayr for the Variable group, of
the mean weight of body water (v),
lean (a) , protein (o) , fat (o) (as

depicted in Figures 14, 15, 16 and

17, respectively) and wool-free,
fasted, liveweight (o).

Oyerlay, for the Field group, of the

mean weight of body water (v), lean
(a) , protein (o) , fat (o) (as depicted
in Figures 14, 15, 16 and 17,

respectively) and wool-free, fasted,
Iiveweight (o) 

"

,i

li
I

i
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' Appendix frigure 5.

Appendìx Figure 6.

Overlay, for the Lor^¡ group, of the mean

proportion (% of wool-free, fasted, Iiveweight)
of body water (v), lean (a) , proÈein (O) and

fat (o) (as depicted in Figures 18, L9, 20 and

2I, respectively).

Overlay, for the High group, of the mean

proportion (% of wool-free, fasted, Iiveweight)
of body water (v), lean (a) , protein (O) and

fat (tr) (as depicted in Figures 18, L9, 20 and

21, respectively).
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Appendix Figure 7.

Appendix Figute 8.

Overlay, for tl:e Varial¡le group, of the

mean proportion (% of wool-free, fasted,
Iiveweight) of body water (v), Iean (^),
protein (O) and fa(trIas depict-ed in Figures
18, L9, 20 and 2I, respectively).

Over1ay, for the Field group, of the
mean proportíon (% of wool-free, fasted,
liveweight) of body water (v), lean (^),
protein (O) and fat (o) (as depicted in
Figures 18, 19, 20 and 2I, respectively).
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